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ERECT GROUP OFII as Hiram sm h| Lady Astor Elected; 
l==s=a—a^ A Notable Victory

New Brunswick Man 
Met Sister Yesterday ■

For The First Time'S^'
“Me?" said. Hiram—

“no, sir. I got plenty ^ 
to do. Pm gittin* ont « ■BSH^ 
few logs this winter/ mBH 
That there fr^wm-nt mBM
fixed a lot o’ the spruces ■HB 
an’ firs, an’ Pul cutting ■H 
’em down. I want à 
little lumber on hand 

I next year, anyhow. FU HH
git it out an’ haul it to HB*

| the mill—an’ with that
Other Ste.rn.ljp. M.y A!» be ^

Diverted From St. John — Mr. ine from gittin’ rosir ysBT 
_ - , i tn between now an’ spring.
Grout Speaks OI r reposai to „j hear thoge bob-sleds creaking now,

said the reporter,” as they go over the 
humps and Inflows and turn the sharp 

. comers around the stumps on the tote- 
aBe at road. And t hear the twigs crackling 

, . ... mnrnin_ that in the frost, and see the sunlight spark-C. P. R. headquarters this morning that ^ the snow ! dven feel the snow
/Special to The Times 1 the C. P. O. S. liner Grampian, which frQm the boughs of a yowag spruce fall

ut a, XT 1 oo T!“ ' was due here December 1, has been or- ing down my neck as I disturb them in
Boston, Mass., Nov. 28—Elmer Avery, __ ... . ■« i _ii _ t cfy fuP horses strsinins underfollowing a motion by William Brace, a aged 25, of Coldstream, N. B., and Miss dered to divert to Halifax, and that p SS Hiram If you talk

labor member, calling for the appoint- Dorothy Merriam, aged 19 ,of Springfield, C. P. O. S. steamers will be diverted * ' me the woods.”
ment of a committee to inquire into the * «n ^firs^time™ from this P°rt until a 8CttlemCnt °f *£j “It’s a gZd health., place," said Hi-
cost of prodoctiontheoutput and prices ^ AveryyfamiIyaJ. v” i^^ocasset, but freight handlers’ matter has been reach- ram. *No smoke like youbev to put 
of coal. Tlie full strength of the l.ao R parents died when Dorothv was nine ed. , . lup with m St- Joim. A woman told me
party is behind the measure. The gov- mon^hs old The boys wereyplaced in! H. C. Grout, general superintendent yisteday she’d sold her clo’es-line te- 
ernment treats the question as amatter. Thp Lntlec Wanderers’ Hom(,P Boston, 0f the C. P. R. New Brunswick (district, cause evCTy Ome she hungout do’es she 
of confidence and has issued urgent m nnd the e,degt daughter, Rose- went into said today that he has sent a cotomeni- hed to wash ’em over agin.” 
structions to its supporters^ It is the home of an Attlcboro family> iater cation to the union, which he hopM W», «Are the rabbits in the wood-lot tum- 
sumed the government will resign if Ui j becomi[]K companion to a woman. The bring the matter to a head. He mm the ifig wWteP, queried the reporter, 
motion IS successful gM died a year ago, but the story she men contend that they need a higher, sir,” Said Hiram. “I seen a

The motion, which has m y PP_ told So interested her employer that the rate in order to get a living wage. H wbRe gtreak yisteday witii the dog after 
ers outside the labor P rty» s , j woman began an inquiry. She learned maintains that he has made a propos - ^ ^ as well tfy to ketch one

of an orderissued by Sir A»* that the boyg had gone to the New tion which WiU give them not only a o’ his own fleas* 
tmd Geddes, minister of nai t Brunswick village and invited them to living wage, but a higher scale than men Mrs. Hornbeam made the first
and reconstruction on No • | meet their sister, but Elmer only could doing the same word in New York or stew of the season?” asked the
household coal would be wauced respond, as Rutherford Avery, the other, , Boston are receiving, namely: Forty-
shillings a ton in «qusmey R wa‘g m ’ eight cents an hour. At the present fame y Hiram
given the situation by the fact that the union is said to have a membership, yi . „ y th rrnorter “that
many government supporters, coal mine | Jesse Pomeroy. of goo, which number may be greatiy | Say to ter, said toe reports, "tna^
owners and their sympa hmers, oppo , jegse poraeroy has been granted un- augmented before the season gets well j rahbit are ripe”
the government reduction as much as the j usualprivilegegdur.ngthelastfewyearSi,under way Mr Grout. said he Is in- : th«a^i b“ ticktod to know it,” said
labor party, although f i,ave!ever since his sentence of solitary con- formed that there is nothing in the con-1 «An» Hanner’a rabbit stew is
angle, consequently many pairs have finement was revoked. ReCently he was stitution to limit the membership, pro- Hiram. Wt St
been arranged for the voting to enable permjttedj with other prisoners, to walk, viding that applicants pay required meat an dnnk—yes, sir.________
government adherents to escape an awn- outsjde the prison wan to a freight car dues. As a result, he said, twice as
ward situation. near the prison from which supplies for many men are seeking work as are re- lllltllll lirTTItlfl fir 01

It is not believed the 8ovcrnme t » the institution were taken. He mar- quired, and many have to remain idle for Anjlljnl |Y|rr|||li1 UI pi,
in any real danger of defeat, but the 1 - vcded aj. ^be wonderfu] development. days at a time until their turn comes, **
portance attached to the^mntter is Jeromes tQ be Depocted. and thus are unable to receive a UvlBg M1IIM filCTDIPT I fUlPC
shown by the decision of Prenner } A family originally from Prince Ed- wage. In order to obviate this, he said. 111 11» lilulKlul LUUuL
George to intervene in the debate. ward Is]and passed the holiday at the he offers to hire the gangs, all union SWIHS uiumtvi

Incidental to this motion and an immigration station awaiting deporta- men, and guarantee them steady employ-
dication of labor s condemnation ot ne tîon It ,g considered tbe strangest case meIIt for every working day in the week. V . _, . . . , , T n rt
government’s action, all members of wjth wbicb the authorities have had to jf the occasion arises when more than I™6 st ,ohn D‘strlct Iz,dB > *■ °- u’ 
the miners’ federation who held places (]ea| Mary p Jerome, aged IT, whose j the regular gangs will be needed, any T. held Its animal meeting last evening 
on the advisory committee of the coal cage was reported last week, had been | additional union members seeking em- with No S 
controller resigned yesterday. ordered deported. Mrs. Agnes Jerome, 1 payment will be hired. This he said

In presenting his motion today, Mr. the girI,g motber, who had been notified wou]d do aWay with the men having, .
Brace declared the Labor party had been thab ber daughter was dead, came frpm t» assemble every morning or night to "f 
trying to co-operate with the govern- Houlton, Maine, with three other child- ! ^ if there was a chance for work and trict lodge degree, 
ment in a grave and difficult financiiu ren to claim the body. Upon arriving 1 tbus ]ose hours standing around. Tbb Reports of officers Biiowedva large in- 
, oblem> but that the government had sbe was informed that her daughter was arrangement, he said, wonid guarantee crease in membership (Mring' the year, 

•lined to permit the party’s co-oper- held at the station, and hastened down to tbe men steady employment and good and the district lodge to be in a flourish-
Long wharf, where there was an affec- wages ing condition both financially and num-
tionate reunion between mother and ------------- ■ ■ erically.

.1..;ra «h.t he, „r nnvii CTumiM flPQR H^iSSSUVSt » ÏT
band was in the detention pen under |\UlnL UlnilUnilU UI LIIU stalled the following officers with the
orders to be sent out of the country. He srTninTItir MIT asstotance of E. N. Stockford, N. C. T.
had served a sentence of six months m U[nV ÂTTninflWr PI [ ag Marshali a„d H. Gardner as D. M.
the house of correction, having been are iLlli nlllinUlIlL UnLL D. C. T., Wm. Arbo; D. secy, Mrs. Arbo;
rested upon complaint of the wife. _ 1 he D- J. McEachem; D. V. T.,
woman was virtually penniless, and the Mrs T. Brown; D. Marsh, Mr. T.
officials at the immigration station de- The Christmas sale of the Royal Brown. j). d. Marshy Bruce Woods;
cided it would be best not to separate gtandard chapter, I. O. D. E., opened q. Co^ns^ H. Sardner; D. Chaplain,
the family again. They ^I he sent back ftem00 ^ the 0 range Hall, Gere Alex Brown; D. E Supt., Mr. Ferguson;
to their home in Prince Edward lsiano. = D Guard. Mrs. Lemon; D. Treasurer,

Jesse Pomeroy, noted life prisoner, main street with an abundance of at- Geo Kçlly; D. Sentinel, Miss M. Brown; 
partook of his forty-third Thanksgiving tractive and useful articles on sale. The «**“*“£• _ „ McEachern; D. D. C. dinner in the state prison in Charlestown regent, Mrs. E. Atherton Smith, was as- D. D. G. C.i ^ H. McEachem, 
yesterday, along with the rest of 520 sisted by committees as foUows: ’An InvitatiL for the next session
inmates, and proved a fnend to ten of Home Cooking TaWe-Mrs. W. B. from Thome Lodge, St.
the number who have no friends to send Tennant, Mrs. C. B. Allan, Mrs. F. J. G.
them money or kind words. He recently Knowlton, Mrs. A. P. Crocket, Mrs. J. John.
received a cheek for $25 from a pson,*- H. Frink and Miss Mary Travers. Fhe ™s.m°ene „ood uumber
ent State street business man. Of this , Fancy Work and Novelty Table—-Mrs. tended for so • TYkFriH Dis-

Jesse divided $15 among the ten g. y. Elkin, Mrs. John Moore, Mrs. A. JfF^he^nembere^^of No Sur-
With this they were able to P. Barnhill, Mrs. J. W. Ryan. I^.FfS" serv!d refrLhmento and

Doll Table-Mrs. R. H. Anderson,

Î
IMAY BIEN IF 

BIEN ON IS
z

More Votes Than Two 
Opponents Had 

Together
i

FUI I PLEBISCITEElmer Avery of Cold 
Stream 2$ And 

Girl Is 19

Ottawa Architect Would Tear 
Down Old Court House' Coal Question Scheduled For 

British Commons Today
Virginian Girl First Woman to 

Take Seat in British House of 
Commons — Unionist Wins in 
lsl« of Thanet

SENT TO HEM . WIDEN KING ST. EASTTemperance Delegation Heard by 
Government Here This Morn
ing—Other Matters

ME MATTER OF CONFIDENCE EÏ MET IN ATTLEBORO **The Site is an Ideal One — 
Make Prevision For The Whole 
Group as Part of a Comprehen
sive Scheme

Ueyd George Rallies His Sup- -----------
porters For Test of Strength on Jesse Pomery. Boston Lifer, Sees 
Motion Gowing Out °f Order The Outer World — Who e 
Cutting Cost of Household Coal Jerome Family to be Sent Back

to P. E. Island

Plymouth, Eng., Nov. 28—Lady Astor 
was elected to parliament from the Sut
ton division of Plymouth in the ballot
ing of Nov. 15. The 
nounced after a count of the ballots here 
this afternoon. The vote stood:

Lady Astor, Unionist, 14,495.
W. T. Gay, Labor, 9,292.
Isaac Foot, Liberal, 4,139.
Lady Astor became a candidate for 

the Plymouth seat in the British House 
of Commons after the death of Viscount 
Astor of Haverhall had left her husband 
heir to the title and necessitated his re
tirement from the lower house of pare

Much of the time of a government
meeting here this morning was occu
pied with a discussion on temperance 
matters, with a delegation from the 
New Brunswick Temperance Alliance» 
consisting of Rev. Thomas Marshall, 
Rev. W. R. Robinson, L. W. Simms and 
F. H. Clark of Fredericton. They asked 
that the government pass a resolution at 
the coming session requesting the do
minion government to arrange for a 
plebiscite on the importation of liquor 
from other provinces 'for private use 
der the bill lately passed by the domin
ion parliament.

The commissioners of the Great 
Marsh Road, J. P. Clayton, J. M. Dono
van, and F. J. Rafferty were heard about 
the Marsh creek matter.

A delegation representing the recent 
Baptist convention in Woodstock ask
ed that a time or date be set by the 
government to provide for additional 
registration of women voters. It was ex
plained to them that as at present pro
vided any person whose name was omit
ted could have it added to the voters’ 
list by making affidavit with the sheriff 

I of the county.
Last evening a delegation from the St. 

John Exhibition Association asked for 
a grant of $15,000 for the fail fair next 
year. Representatives of the St. John 
Law School asked for assistance towards 
increased accommodations and J. King 
Kelley, K. C., and Dr. Farris were heard 
in reference to assistance for the St. 
John County Hospital.

result was an-
Union

That it would be difficult, if not im
possible, to obtain a suitable budding 
by repairing the old court house, ami 
that a wonderful opportunity would be 
lost if the city did not take steps to 
create a municipal and court building on 
and about the site of the old court house, 
were included in statements made m a 
report received this morning from Ross 

McDonald, architects, of Ottawa, 
whose representative was Itère a short 
time ago and went into the situation 
with Commissioner Thornton.

The report is accompanied by sketches 
and plans of different suggestions out- 
lined by the architects. Their general 
idea is that the location could not be 
better. They say: “We have never seen 
in any city an opportunity for so suit
able an arrangement of civic buildings 
as this, nor one which could be so easily 
realized. Anything done at this time 
should be done as part of some such 
comprehensive scheme as this.’

The report recommends the demolition 
of the walls of fhe old court house, say
ing that it would be difficult, if not im
possible to use the old walls to advan
tage in fhe erection of a suitable build
ing, and it would be a great mistake to 
attempt to do so.

“The site,” they say, “is an ideal one, 
worthy of the great future which is in 
store for SL John.” The idea of creat
ing a civic centre around the presept city 
hall is not considered good, as the build- 
ing would be hidden, being as it is at the 
foot of a steel slope, but King square 
location commands a\ view of practical
ly the whole city and harbor, and the 
municipal building would be the first 
thing to strike the eye of the visitor. He 
says it is a wonderful opportunity for the 
creation of a civic centre, and it would 
be short-sighted policy if it was ignored 

The plans submitted provide for a 
city hall and court house on the comer 
of Sydney and King streets, extending 
along King street, which, in their opin
ion, should be widened to the original 
street line, thus straightening out the 
bend which now exists The space now 
occupied by the city stables at the 
er of Carmarthen and King streets 
would make an ideal location for a mod- 

fire station, while the space at the 
comer of Leinster and Carmarthen 
streets could be utilized for city stables 
and garage. .. . x. .

The report explains that these plans 
could be carried out from time to time, 
but always with the ultimate view of 
creating in this block a group of civic 
buildings which would be a credit archi
tecturally to the city and would serve 
the purpose for which they were intend
ed in a more thorough manner than the 
present arrangement does

An official announcement was m
. London, Nov. 28—(Associated Press)' 
-Debate on the coal situation is sche

duled in the House of Commons today

un
itliament.

Lady Astor, who becomes the first 
Woman seat holder In the House of Com
mons, was formerly Miss Nannie Lang- 
home of Virginia. She is the mother 
of six children, a fact of which she 
boasted on one occasion during her can
vass. . .

In toe by-election held in the Isle of 
Thanet division of Kent on Nov. 15, 
Edmond Harmsworth, Unionist, polled 
9,711 votes, defeating Capt. A. J. West, 
Liberal, who received 7,058.

London, Nov. 28—(Canadian Asso
ciated Press)—Spen Valley is to have 
a coalition candidate against Sir John 
Simon, Independent Liberal, and Tom 
Myers, Labor, The Unionists have se
cured Col. Charles Fairfax, who pledges 
himself to support the premier and An
drew Bonar Law. Prophecy so far in
clines towards the seat going to Labor.

As pointed out in the despatch, Lady 
Astor will be the first woman to take 
a seat in the House of Commons. Count
ess Markievicz was elected a member 
from St. Patrick’s division of Dublin in 
the general election last year but, with 
the other Sinn Fein members elected In 
Ireland, has never taken her seat.

SPAIN BREAKS OFF 
RELATIONS WITH

local m ir. Lodge, Fairville, B. 
district chief presld- 

given the dis-
;L. Kirkpatrick

Madrid, Nov, 27—Spain has broken 
off all relations with the Soviet govern
ment of Russia because the Spanish em
bassy in Petrograd had teen twice at
tacked and the Charge d'Affaires forced 
to leave Russia.

TRAINS LATE.
The Boston train was twenty min

utes late in arriving at noon and the 
Montreal one hour.

TO VANCOUVER.
J. A. Sinclair, chairman of the Work

men’s Compensation Board for New 
Brunswick, has left for Vancouver, B. 
C., where he will attend a conference 
on matters pertaining to the work com
ing under the jurisdiction of this branch.

TO CHIPMAN.
Dr. J. F. L. Brown, district medical 

health officer will leave this evening for 
Montreal, Nov. 28—Yesterday, by Chipman, to investigate the school 

judgement of the superior court, render- building as a result of a complaint laid 
ed by Mr. Justice Duclos, the marriage before him by the social service coun- 
of Rene Jutras and Lina Gatien was cil.
annulled. When the ceremony took place -, --------------
on April 21 last, Jutras was only fifteen. ] CHINESE TRAIN DERAILED.
He left his parents home and went to! gix “sjik” trains, as they are styled in 
Quebec, the girl following him there, and railway parlance, will pass through the 
they were married according to the rites city today from Halifax, four from the 
of the Catholic church. The boy’s steamer Metagama and two from the 
father entered proceedings to have the Megantic. One of the trains met with a 
marriage annulled on the ground that his slight derailment in the local -yard near 
son was a minor and had married with- Stanley street this morning, 
out his parents’ consent. A written con
sent of the wife to the annullment of the 
marriage was put into the court record. A large number of spectators were in 
Judgment was given granting the father’s the police court room this morning and 
petition, but without costs against the the magistrate took advantage of tills 
wife, who pleaded that she acted in good opportunity for making an appeal for the 
faith in the matter. The boy had said “Down and out fund,” or as he termed 
that he was of age. it “The Ritchie fund.” Hç went to the

door and the spectators gave freely, so 
that the total amounted to $10.21.

com-

ARRANGE WELCOME FAR 
COLONEL MARES QUEBEC COURT DEALS 

EH E'S MARRIAGE
ern

Citizens of St. John will have an op
portunity tomorrow morning to join in 
a welcome to Colonel Murray MacLaren 
and family on their return from their 
long sojourn overseas. While the train 
from Halifax will arrive at an earlier 
hour it hal; been arranged by the citi
zens’ committee that the reception to the 
iiomecomere will take place at the depot 
at 8 o’clock tomorrow morning. No doubt 

friends will be there to BOARD OF COMMERCE 
JUDGMENT IN MATTER 

OF GENERAL ELECTRIC

a great miiny 
join in the welcome-

money, 
inmates, 
purchase extras.LIEUT. E. 1. CRONIN ON 

WAT HOME FROM RUSSIA GET AWARDS AS
Mrs. Fred Peters, Mrs. Alex Wilson, 
Mrs. T. E. G. Armstrong, Mrs. Q. Wet- 
more Merritt, Mrs. Daniel Mullin.

Babies’ Table—Mrs, Ernest Rowan,

r,,„a, „ INVENTORS OF TANK
has been actively engaged for the past 28—(Canadian Asso- 0f Mrs J Pope Barnes, Mrs. H. A.year with the Forces and that ^d ^ J_A j commission in- McKeown, Mrs. F. J. Harding, Mrs. A.
some^ery^inge perteLrLn'rce qu^ng toto ihe claim's of tank inventors B. Holly and Mrs. Hammond E 
th™ armistice. He left the war zone on had awarded Sir William Tritton and 
November 1 for home via Constantinople Major Wilson £15,000 jointly- These are 
Saloniki, Rome, Marseilles, Paris, Lon- ;the principal awards. There are other 

and New York and should reach St1 but smaller for minor contributors, lhe

were
FOR 'DOWN AND OUT.”

PROTEST AGIST BET 
IN THE FREIGHT RATES

Ottawa, Nov. 28—In a judgement yes
terday, the board of commerce finds 
the Canadian General Electric Company 
of Toronto, as the holder of certain 
patents in respect of tungsten fila
ments, has made use of its rights so as 

, . . , . , to restrain trade and commerce in rela-TUC I mi inn DAP!/ Vroom and ^rnold today received a- tkm to the manufacture and production I Ht L UUun Dnlm cahiegram which wfII be heard of w.th of incandescent electric lamps It points 
MIL L QUVII UnUli pleasure by many about St. John. It that whUe the board has jurisdic-
----------- announced the safe amval of the two monopolieS) even when posseS3-

masted schooner Pesaquid, Capt. Dens- controlled by a single individualMontreal more, from this port, at.the CanaiyM- ^^and might, therefore, make 
ands. lhe message did not say when spec;gc order, the Exchequer court has 
she arrived but she left here last Sep- ^ jurisdiction over the matter of 
ten-her and some had begun to feel un- fP •> Under scction 13 cf the act 
easiness when no news of her was re- ^ witbin tbe power of the board to 
ceived- make a report to the minister of justice

when patents have been used in restraint 
of trade, and the minister may exhibit 
an information in the Exchequer court 

a judgment revoking such 
This court has been adopted

that

ACTION TO GETMontreal, Nov. 28—At a meeting of 
representatives of the pulp and paper 
products manufacturers of eastern Can
ada yesterday, a committee was appoint- 

J ed to meet representatives of the rail- 
at the earliest opportunity rela-

vans. ARRIVED SAFELY.

CONDENSED NEWS
i iL-i a (vm- Albert Thomas, French Conservative- i WflV. rne earnest uppunuim» s-v*»-commis«,on expresjes^gr ^t ^ De ^bor leader, UJhefire^rtm>gmerel tiv| to the question of increased freight

League of Nations.

don
John around Christmas. _________

He enlisted early in the war. Mr. , not recommend an award to L.
Cronin has won the Distinguished Flying MolCj who, in 1912, reduced to practical 
Cross and the Russian Cross of St Geo- , sh thc brimant invention which anti- 

with two war ribbons. iiepated and, in some respects, surpassed
actually put into use*

(Special to Times.) 
Fredericton, Nov. 28—A 

wholesale liquor firm, which shipped 
five barrels to a local druggist, which 

seized some weeks ago for alleged

rates.
It was pointed

Sir Henry Brittain, M. P., of London, prODOSed increase in rates become ef- 
travelled by airplane yesterday from fect';ve r would add to the cost of such 
New York to Newport to have his ordinary necessities as roofing paper and 
thanksgiving dinner with Admiral Sims. felt) wall boards, toilet papers, paper 

Wm. Findlay has been appointed b and wrapping paper, thereby add- 
business manager of the Toronto Globe, j to tbe cost of living in a manner 

It is reported that Crown Prince Rup- wbich the trade representatives present 
precht of Bavaria has been placarded as considered unjustifiable, 
candidate for the presidency of Bavaria 
in the elections to be held in February 
or March.

, . . . .._, The situation between the Jugo-SlavsAn important real estate transaction | Italians in Dalmatia is reported 
was put through this morning when the 
Wilson Chemical Company, Ltd., con
cluded negotiations for the purchase of BURIED TODAY. |
the Bourke building situated at 23 to 27 ^ fanera, of John Driscoll took
Water street. The new owners intend ^ tMg mommg from his late resid-
to renovate it to suit their requirements 254 Waterloo street to the Cathed-
and will remove then from their present ^ ^bere «.quic, high mass was cele- -
quarters at 72% Prince William street. brated by Rev Raymond McCarthy. In

terment was made in the new Catholic 
cemetery. Relatives acted as pall-bear-

out that should the
were
improper marking, has begun legal pro
ceedings for the recovery of the liquor. 
Prohibition officials are contesting the 
action and are represented by P. J.

rge,
til at

SASKATCHEWAN HOUSE
WAS OPENED YESTERDAY

Pegina, fiask., Nov. 28—The third 
session of the fourth legislature of the 
province of Saskatchewan was opened 
yesterday by Lieut.-Governor Sir Rich
ard Lake. Geo. A. Scott, member for 
Arm River since 1905, was elected speak
er. The speech from the throne indicat
ed new measures in connection with 
temperance, education advances, teach
ers’ residences, proportional representa
tion in urban municipalities, enlarge
ment of powers of rural municipal 
cils.

WATER STREET BUILDING 
IS BOUGHT BY COMPANY

MARRIED IN BOSTON.
Hughes. The firm is represented by J. Nicholas Vassis keeper of a shoe 
J F Winslow. The hearing has been shine parlor in King street, returned to
postponed for some days. , morning with'a young Grecian maiden
iceAJ«mTnidnîrttmc,tsheeoPf°1a- »s hAride. tI,Acre married in 
local physician charged with violation of Boston «tal^ie was welcome! 
the liquor act by illegal issumg of pre- b members of the Greek
scriptions A conation was made and when she afid
a fine of $!00 imposed. her husband stepped from the Boston

praying for 
patent.
by the board, thc judgment stating that 
“this course will permit of the matter 
being further investigated by a tribunal 
technically equipped for that purpose."

.helix anS
Pherdlnand

y-7'sohe routs 
HOT1 UKXSHOW-I Jim it twit

more serious.

REPORT train and into his automobile which was 
waiting to take them to their home here.

WELL REMEMBERED HERE

coun- SKATING TODAY ON SENT TO TÜCH0WMAY BE GOVERNOR OF
BRITISH COLUMBIA 

Ottawa, Nov. 28—The names promin
ently mentioned in connection with the 
British Columbia governorship are Col
onel E. G. Prior, Walter Nicliol and A. 
C. Flumerfelt, with the chances in favor 
of the first mentioned. He was minister 
of militia in the Tupper administration 
in 1896.

river AT DEVONty of the Depart- U * .died, aged 73 years. She had befn re- Nqv 28_(By the Associated
nent of Marine and -------------- | siding in Bedford for many years. She Press)_!_The Japanese peace delegation

r |,1 Fisheries. R. F. Stu- Fredericton, Nov. 28—1The St. John tw‘^e "an-ied her first husband be- ^ announcing that Japan was sending »
The funeral of Michael Sullivan took .,arti director of river here froze early this morning. ln8 a Mr. whetse'’ 'Yho . light cruiser and two torpedo boats to

place this afternoon from his late resid- . rZ ' . . n , alone the Devon shore. John; her second husband died about h China, for the protection of
budmn^0tormdr';yNoccuSAb^0JUohnI ^bere“e w^nîteM^^ aJa of high pLure formed^A."^

Sttf 1SSSSA*5»VS üJÆlu555! —*"■*süïsœslK“ S*5MST*North st’ ÎAÏrA. C* i.- ,d b, How.rd. M,™, .-d ' K b«n dic.sod „„d tb, M rrirto, --------------
forms us that during the later part of Eutaw streets, were destroyed or wreck COURT MA . Mississippi Valley. The team is anxious to become one of the
October he in company with Patrick ed by fire early today, fading a loss A court martial, presided over by auite cold throughout the do- league teams. Campbellton, Bathurst,
Crowley while fishing in the Bay Çha- estimated roughly at $1,000,000. Lieut.-Colonel A. B- Snow, with Capt. wea her is quite Chatham; . Newcastle and Marysville Morton
leur six miles off shore, near Elm 1 ree, ...Vroc AND K' H' Maior’ adjutant of 62nd Regiment, Fai, ind Colder. want to jom. _____________ ST yesterday from Prince Edward
caught seventy-two codfish in one day GARMENT MAKH^S AND and Capt & M. Slater, adjutant of the Maritime-Fre.sh northerly winds, fair rTVES HER Island, by Dominion Express. The ship-
one of which weighed 62 lbs, and was 4 CANADIAN TARIFF R G- A as members was caUed aQd colder tonight and on Saturday BRITAINI GIVES HER^ ’iJ|uded about seventy-five foxes,
feet, 9 inches„long. Another day Mr. „ |yesterday for the trial of Private Ed- Lower st. Lawrence, Gulf and North ASSU ATTHTATir MATTFR silver blacks and silver greys, consigned
Crowley and Jas. Hurley landed 96 beau- Toronto Nov. 287^‘™e"t. ™ "f ftbc ward Harrison, charged with escaping Sh0re—Moderate winds, fair and cold to- Rrtiain li^ to parties in Michigan, U. S. A. Mr.
ties. These fish are bringing 8 and 9 | turers at the annualn‘?on^ntl<Sar°^e^ (from confinement and also charged with dav and on Saturday. London, Nov. 28—Great J ^In h^ t^p ^ ^ former Monctonian, was the

P°""d' Ft ^.«srsK eîîss îr?ss.,,z."£2£££ ïx Jtstsrf&rtt, -5S &K3»FF«k .=*:
Jit ports rood veil .1 Son Antonio or, Unf, "Si Enulond-^enemlr doud, to- Brltaln'stoflonnto n«d to «e.to „°L'ms ,2"’JSaS IndlJite tl”t

Ms?--»js,hT w wUI*,“n“ * 8factions. Carranza is reported to have United States manuianurer ^ be further dealt with this afternoon. Northeast winds. This is according p
fled to Queretaro. raw material.

ELION FISt M 8ALIM0RE ers.

Fuchow is one of the treaty ports of 
China, where anti-Japanese disturbances 
had occurred. On Nov. 21 a despatch 
from Amoy said there had been serious 
boycott outbreaks in Fuchow, and that 

Chinese students had been killed

The Fox Industry.
Transcript—A large con- 

through

seven .
and three wounded by Japanese subjects.

HOME FROM ENGLAND.
John J. Garrick, of toe Canadian Drug 

Company, has returned from England 
where he was spending a vacation. He 
arrived in Quebec a few days ago on the 
Empress of France with his wife and 

'child.

CONDENSED.
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! BLOOD THAT IS BLOOD«CIL OF WOMEN
IXHave a Dance Orchestra at 

Your Service Every Evening
V Any Physician Will Tell You it is In

dispensable to Health.Interesting Matters Discussed at 
Last Night s Meeting

»>

COJ It is required by every organ of the 
body for the proper performance of its 
functions.

It prevents biliousness, dypepsia, con
stipation, kidney complaint, weakness, 
faintness, pimples, blotches and other , 
eruptions.

It is pure, red, rich, free from humors, 
inherited or acquired. It gives vitality, 
vigor and vim. There is no better way 
for securing it than by taking Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, famous the world over as 
a blood purifier, vitalizer and enricher. ! 
If you need this medicine get it today. ;

Take Hood’s Pills for a laxative,— 
they are gentle and thorough and purely 
vegetable.

•o, At a meeting of the St. John Coun
cil of Women last night at the home of 
Mrs. W. B. Tennant, Orange street, the 
president, Mrs. Atherton Smith, was in 
the chair. Dr. Mabel Hanington gave a 
pleasing address on Child Welfare work. 
Arrangements were made for the hold
ing of a Rosebud Day on December 6th 
in aid of the welfare movement. Miss 
Hall of the Victorian Order of Nurses 
made the announcement; that it was 
hoped to establish a baby clinic here 
early in January.- On motion of Mrs. J. 
H. Jenner it was recommended that a 
baby-saving week be held in St. John 
next year, possibly at the time of the ex
hibition.

Mrs. Smith and Mrs. W. F. Hatheway 
reported concerning the matter of pic- j 
ture censors on which they had had an 
interview with Premier Foster, who ex
pressed sympathy with the idea of hav
ing a woman on the board, but said 
there were at present no vacancies. 
Mrs. J. W. V. Lawtor said that she fav
ored one board of censors for the whole 
dominion and Miss Amelia Haley was 
asked to secure information from other 
parts as to what was being done in this 
connection. Mrs. McNally spoke in fav
or of having the kindergartens made a 
part of the public school system.

Dr. Hanington then gave lier address 
which was heard with keen interest by 
those present. She emphasized the need 
of teaching children self-control and 
urged that less tea-drinking at an early 
age be allowed. She also advised early 
bed hours for them, saying that this 
was necessary for their health. She told 
of a list of backward children in the 
city schools having been prepared which 
would be given to those in charge of the 
survey of feeble-minded when that work 
was more advanced. Dr. Hanington 
complimented the Victorian Order upon 
the good work it was doing, and gave 
an idea of the extension planned for it

She was tendered a hearty vote of 
thanks on motion of Miss Grace Leavitt, 
secondetT by Mrs. McMurray.

The formation of a new standing com
mittee in the council to consider the 
welfare of women in industry was dis
cussed.

Committee conveners for “Rosebud 
Day” were then appointed as follows: 
Refreshments, Mrs. J. Willard Smith ; 
wards, Mrs. T. N. Vincent ; advertising. 
Miss Amelia Haley, Mrs. Estey, Mrs. J. 
Boyle Travers ; finance, Mrs. W. Edmond 
Raymond ; tags, Mrs. Worden and Miss 
Alice Estey ; automobiles, Mrs. J. H. 
Doody and Mrs. W. B. Tennant

S' ms Dancing is not only an agreeable pastime, but a health
ful form of exercise as well. Young folks like to go out 
to dances, oftentimes preferring to attend public dances, 
because the music at these places is usually of the best

The dance orchestras can now be brought right into 
the home to play for you every evening by means of the

i
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IIIF THIN AND 
NERVOUS, TRY 

PHOSPHATE
“IMPERIAL”Our\Mail Order Service is Splendid

Soft Woolen 1 
Street Coats $

4 The Xmas Gift Supreme
FREE DEMONSTRATION AT YOUR SERVICE

.Nothing Like Plain Bitro-Phospha te to 
1 Put on Firm, Healthy Flesh and 

to Increase Strength, Vigor 
a*d Nerve Force.

30 DocK St.The pleasure of helping you choose will be no 
less yours in the wearing, for the Tweed# Velour, 
Bolivia, Cheviot, and other pure woolen coats for 
winter here are worthy.

$40.00 and up to $t20.00.

J. Marcus
«

HOW MRS. BOYD 
AVOIDED AN 

OPERATION
Complete the Home Circle

mMAGEE'S
Increase the comforts of your home by adding new Fur

niture to your home. Make the home cosy and comfortable for 
each and every member of the household.

Many family re-unions will take place this Xmas.
How about your dining room suite? Let us refurnish 

your dining room in the latest style of furniture. It will pay 
you.

A Dependable Store for 60 Years

63 King Street
i

St. John Canton, Ohio.—“I Buffered from a 
female trouble which caused me much 

Buffering, and two 
doctors decided 
that I would have 
to go through an 
operation before I 
could get well.
“My mother, who | 

had been helped by 
Lydia E. Pinkham’e 
Vegetable Com
pound, advised me 
to tryltbefore sub
mitting to an opera-

________________ tion. It relieved me
- m troubles 

so I can do my house Work without any 
difficulty. I advise any woman who is 
afflicted with female troubles to give 
Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Com
pound a trial and it will do as much for 
them.”—Mrs. Marie Boyd, 1421 5th 
St, N. E., Canton, Ohio.

Sometimes there are serious condi
tions where a hospital operation is the 
only alternative, but on the other hand 
so many women have been cured by this 
famous root and herb remedy, Lydia E. 
Pinkham’e Vegetable Compound, after 
doctors have said that an operation was 
necessary—every woman who wants 
to avoid an operation should give it a 
fair trial before submitting to such a 
trying ordeaL

If complications exist write to Lydia 
E. Plnkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., 
for advice. The result of many feat 
experience is at your servies.

’ -y i

iilg
of Chance Harbor and was the last sur
vivor of that family.RECENT DEATHS 9

Useful Xmas Gifts:The death of Mrs. Isabel Erb took 
place at her home, Long Point, Kings 
county, Monday, at the age of eighty- 
three. She leaves one sister, four sons 
and six daughters.

Mathias Meagher died at his home in 
pebec Tuesday at the age of sixty-six. 
He leaves one daughter.

The death of Miss Mary A. King of 
Chance Harbor occurred yesterday at the 
home of John Shannon, 220 Chesley 
street, where she has been visiting Mrs. 
Shannon for the past few weeks. Her 
death was due to pneumonia. She was 
the daughter of the late Michael King

SMALLPOX CASES IN
TORONTO NUMBER 751.

Toronto, Nov. S7—Forty-one new 
cases of smallpox were reported in this 
city during the last twenty 
There are now 751 reported 
yesterday forty-five patients have been 
discharged.

ti
Dining Room Suites'- Chesterfield Suites, Willow Suites, 

Leather Chairs and Rockers, Hall Trees and Seats, Bedroom 
Suites, Parlor Tables, etc.-four hours, 

cases. Since ■ Judging from the countless préparai 
lions and treatments which are contins 

. , t . . . , _ yally being advertised for the purpose
case against Joseph Amburg, charged of iakia/ thin people fleshy, develop- 
with a statutory offence, the jury dis- |ng arms neck and bust, and replacing 
agreed and a new trial has been ordered. ugiy hollows and angles by the soft

curved lines of health and beauty, there 
are evidently thousands of men and! 
women who keenly feel their excessive 
thinness.

j Thinness and weakness are often 
due to starved nerves. Our bodies need 
mure phosphate than is contained in 
modern foods. Physicians claim there 
Is nothing that will supply this de
ficiency so well as the organic phosphate 
known among druggists as bitro-phos- 
phate, which is inexpensive and is sold 
by most all druggists under a guaran
tee of satisfaction or money back. By 
feeding the nerves directly and by sup
plying the body cells with the necessary 
phosphoric food elements, biteo-phos- 
phate should produce a welcome trans- 
lurmation in the appearance; the in
crease in weight frequently being as
tonishing.

Increase in weight also carries with 
It a general improvement in the health 
Nervousness, sleeplessness and lack ot 
ene gy, which nearly always accompany 
excessive thinness, should soon disappear, 
dull eyes ought to brighten, and pale 
cheeks glow with the bloom of perfect 
health. Miss Georgia Hamilton, who 
was once thin and frail, reporting her 

experience, writes: “Bitro-Phos- 
phate has brought about a magic transe 
formation with me. I gained 16 pounds 
land never before felt so well.”

CAUTION:—WhUe Bitro-Phosphatg 
111 Charlotte Stree Is unsurpassed for the relief of nerve 

ousness, general debility, etc, those tak 
Ijng it who do not desire to put on flesi 

^— should use extra care in avoiding fat 
<Droducioff foods.

Ü
■In the circuit court yesterday in the

AMLAND BROS., Ltd.Piles Cored In 6 to M Days
Druggists refund money If PAZO 
OINTMENT fails to cure Itching, 
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles. 
Stops Irritation; Soothes and Heals. You 
can get restful sleep after the first appli
cation. Price 60c.

19 Waterloo Street

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRINAlwavs Buy Your Groceries Where You 

Get the Most for Your Money and 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

EYE STRAIN.
This is usually due to a defective 

formation of the eye ball, and not to 
a diseased condition.

While glasses do not cure this de
fect, they correct it by restoring nor
mal vision without strain.

Eyestrain causes loss o! nerve en
ergy and physical disability. If bodi
ly comfort is desired, together wit! 
ease in reading, glasses to correct this 
defect should be procured. If you 
are suffering from eye strain let us 
examine your eyes and fit you with 
the right kind of"glasses.

Why not arrange an appointment 
today.

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross”

m m p■TRChoice Bishop Pippin Apples, | Campbell’s Soups,
$4.25 per bbL, 50c. peck Tomatoes, large,

10 lbs. Granulated Sugar, . .$1.15 ^eaa> .........
10 lbs. Light Brown Sugar, $1.10 Æ 
16 oz. bottle Pure Strawberry or 2 lbs Rice>

Raspberry Jam....................... 38c. 2 St.* Charles Milk,
4 lb. tin Pure Fruit Jam, .. 68c. 3 Devilled Ham,
3 qts. Cranberries, ..,..............30c. 3 1-2 lbs. Oatmeal,
3 pkgs. Corn Flakes,.............27c. 3 lbs. Graham Flour, «....
2 lbs. Prunes, ........................... 34c. 2 pkgs. Puffed Rice, .......
Orange Pekoe Tea, ............... 45c. 3 lbs. New Buckwheat, .... 25c.
King Cole or Red Rose Tea, 55c. 4 lbs. Barley, ..
4 lbs. Onions............................... 25c. 3 pkgs. Pearline,
Fancy Seeded Raisins, 19c. pkg. Large Tin Crisco,
Royal Excelsior Currants, 30c pkg 24 lb. bag Robin Hood, Regal or

Five Roses, ... ^............. $1.55
25c. 98 lb. bag Robin Hood, Regal or

Five Roses, ...............
$1.55, Libby’s Tomato Soup,
$6.50 j

1 A• • • 4 • • • •
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Recommends Daily Use of Magnesia To 
Overcome Trouble, Caused by 

Fermenting Food and 
Acid Indigestion*

D. BOYANER
For Colds, Pain, Headache, Neural- package which contains complete di- 

gia, Toothache, Earache, and for récrions. Then you are getting real 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Neu- Aspirin—the genuine Aspirin pro- * 
ritis, take Aspirin marked with the scribed by physicians for over nine- 
name “Bayer” or you are not taking teen years. Now made in Canada. 
Aspirin at all. Handy tin boxes containing 12 tab-

Accept only "Bayer Tablets of lets cost but a few cents. Druggist» 
Aspirin” in an unbroken “Bayer” also sell larger “Bayer” packages.

There Is only one Aspirin—“Bayer”—Y ou must say “Bayer”

25c.

§25c. Gas and wind in the stomach accom
panied by that full, bloated feeling after 

j eating are almost ertain evidence of the 
j presence of excessive hydrochloric acid 

\ ' in the stomach, creating so-called “add 
| indigestion.”
I Acid stomaches are dangerous because 
too much acid irritates the delicate lining 
of the stomach, often leading to gastritis 
accompanied by serious stomach ulcers, 

i Food ferments and sours, creating the 
i distressing gas which distends the 
stomach and'hampers the normal funct- 

! ions of the vital internal organs, often 
| affecting the heart.

It is the worst of folly to neglect such 
a serious condition or to treat with 

j ordinary digestive aids which have no 
i neutralizing effect on the stomach acids.
I Instead get from any druggifit a few 

ounces of Bisurated Magnesia and take 
a teaspoonful in a quarter glass of 
water right after eating. This will drive 
the gas, wind and bloat right out of the 
body, sweeten the stomach, neutralize the 
excess acid and prevent its formation and 
there is no sourness or pain. Bisurated 
Magnesia (in powder or tablet form— | 
never liquid or milk) is harmless to the | 
stomach, inexpensive to take and the best 
form of magnesia for stomach purposes. 
It is used by thousands of people who 
enjoy their meals with no more fear of 
indigestion.

$2.98

Why Loose Your 
Nights Rest?

With That Hacking Cough 
When You Can Get

25c.3 pkgs. Gelatine, ... 
3 bottles Extracts, ... 
3 lb. tin Pure Lard, . 
5 lb. tin Pure Lard, ... 
20 lb. pail Pure Lard, .

ANNOUNCEMENT$5.9096c. Asoirln la the trade iriArk (registered in Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Mono- 
aceticacidester of Sallcyllcacld. While It Is well known that Aspirin means Bayer 
manufacture, to assist the puBltc against Imitations, the Tablets of Bayer Company; 
will be stamped with their general trade mark, the «‘Bayer Cross."Of Interest to Motor Car 

Owners
2 tins for 23c.

Christie’s Cough 
Mixture

For 50c. a Bottle
FORESTELL BROS.

Rockland Road.

I have severed my connection as 
foreman of the McLaughlin Motor 
Car Co., and have opened a first class 
auto service station where only ex
pert repairs are done at reasonable 
rates. Give me a trial and convince 
yourself.

’Phone 2246-H.
n—«0 Positively the best Cough 

Remedy on the market today. 
It is not something new—it has 
a reputation of forty years' 
standing.

Gilbert's Quality 
Cash Specials

EDWARD F. MATZ, 
Care ofGuaranteed and Sold By

Robt. W. Hawker
Druggist, 523 Main St.

Morrel’s Garagei»

5 and 7 Carleton Street. Mather! Watch 
Child’s Tongue!

II—27 y\EXTRAS That Must Be Sold 
to Make Room for Xmas Stock— 

5 lbs. for 23c. 
5 lbs. for 33c.

Mince Pie For Christmas"'
Choicest Apples 

Sun Maid Raisins 
Grecian Currants 

Best Citron, Orange and 
Lemon Peel 

Government Standard 
Spices

'Lantic Old-Fashioned 
Brown Sugar 

Order Now From

McPherson bros.
I8l Union Street

^ ’Phones Main 506 and 507

TOILET SOAPS of Extra Value. 
Nopeer—A floating bath soap, in 

pink and white, 10c. value
For 5c.

Castile — Old seasoned

Onions, ....
Rolled Oats,
Pure Gold Jelly Powder, .. I2c. 
Libby’s Canned Soup, ,
Snider’s Tomato Soup,
Com Flakes, Kellogg’s,
Chocolatta, 30c. pkg.,.............23c.
Laundry Starch,
Toilet Paper, ..
Swift’s Shortening, .... I lb., 3lc. 
Royal Baking Powder,

“California Syrup of Figs”THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICEPure

French stock, 10c. toilet cake 
6c., 25c. bar cake,

Palm Olive..........2 cakes for 2lc.
Venetian Bath, large round full 

size, assorted colors, good I5c.
I2c.

10c.
I5c. I7c. For a Child’s Liver and Bowels

Mother! Say “California,''’ then you will 
get genuine “California Syrup of Figs.” Full 
directions for babies and children of all ages 
who are constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue- 
coated, or full of cold, are plainly printed on 
the bottle. Children love this delicious laxative.

RECENT WEDDINGSOar Optical Service 
Is Complete

lie.
Casey-Casey.

At St. Stephen’s church, Milltown, N.
B., on Tuesday morning, Margaret Casey 
became the bride of Wilfred Casey, 
formerly of Milltown, now of Orono.
Uev. J. J. Ryan celebrated the nuptial ] 

i mass. Miss Nellie Casey, sister of the i 
bride, acted as bridesmaid, and Austin 
Casey attended the groom. Miss Frances 
Coughlin played the wedding march.

At St. Stephen’s church, Milltown,
Tuesday, Miss Margaret Casey, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John P. Casey, became 
the bride of Wilfred Casey of Orono,
Maine. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. J. J, Ryan. Miss Nellie Casey, 
a sister of the bride, was bridesmaid.

At the residence of the officiating 
clergyman, Rev. F. J- M. Appleman, last 
evening, Mrs. Jane Craig, 25 Stanley 
street was united in marriage to George 
B. Stackhouse, 113 Winter street Mr. 

j and Mrs. Sterling B. Stackhouse, Miss
____________ ! Beatrice Barnes, Mrs. Appleman and ] Your upset stomach will feel fine! No

Refreshes,Soelhei, I daughter and O. B. Emery were present, waiting! When your meals don’t fit and
> HeaiSl—Keep your Eyea ------------- * "'*• -------------- j you feel uncomfortable, when you belch
ctrong and Healthy. If In Ludlow street Baptist church last gases, acids or raise sour undigested food, 
ihey Tire, Smart, Itch, or night a special meeting was held for When you feel lumps of indigestion 
Burn, if Sore, Irritated, those men who had been converted at j pain, heartburn or headache from acidi- 

-UUR tYEj Inflamed or Granulated, the meetings held by Rev. Dr. Rees. | ty, just eat a tablet of harmless and re
use Murine often. Safe for Infant or Adult Many of those whose life had thus been , liable Pape’s Diapepsin and the stomach 
At all Druggists in Canada. Write for Free changed spoke, as did Rev. W. R. Rob- I distress is gone.
Eye Book. Marine CeiWMJ,CfcleS0*,ll.S.â, inson and Rev. J. Heaney. Millions of people know the magic off

. 2 lbs., 21c. 
4 Rolls 25c. We have every facility for at

tending to your optical needs 
in the most scientific and thor
ough manner. Our examina
tion room is well equipped for 
measuring vision and testing 
eyes. _ '

We have our own grinding 
plant where our glasses are 
made under the personal super
vision of our optometrists. who 
have had thorough training 
and long experience.

You are served here prompt
ly, accurately, courteously and 
economically.

value for 
Pear’s English Old Br.own Wind-

8c.sor, etc.,...............; —_
Rosari, pure glycerine in amber 

and green.
Special 2 Cakes for 35c. 

Oranges—Full of juice. Jamaicas, 
30c., 43c. and 47c. 

8c., 90c. doz.

50c. Tin for 39c. 
Dustbane, for sweeping, large 30c.

tin, . .7......................... .. 24c.
Tomato Catsvp, 25c., .... For 19c. 
Cow Brand Soda, .
Olives, 20 oz. bottle,
Mincemeat, Betty’s Home Made, 

30c. and 45c. Jar

4c.
28c.Grape Fruit............

Something New—
Quince Marmalade,
Prune Marmalade,
Rose Jelly, ^............
Mint Jelly,............ .
Fruit Salad..............
Sweet Meadow Cheese,
Fiber tubs, .......
Oxo Cubes—
4s. tins (12c.) ....
10s. tins (25c.)
Libby’s Pineapple,
30c. tin Sliced for .
New Turkish Figs, medium, 50c. 5 lbs. Fine White Sugar, .. 59c. 

lb., Large, ..................... 60c. lb. 110 lbs. Fine White. Sugar $1.15

65c.
........ 65c. Wax Candles—
..............  70c. 12 Short Wax,..............
.................70c. 6 Long Wax,................
..........  $2.55 Laundry Soaps, etc.—

j 5 Small Lenox,............
18c. and 35c. 3 Large Lenox,.............

, 3 Sunlight,.....................
................  8c. 3 Fairy,...........................
.................21c. 3 Ivory,...........................

2 Lux,.............................
.................25c. SUGAR—With Orders,

18c.

ABSOLUTE PURlff 
GUARANTEED.

SOLD IN QUARTER,HALF 
I AND ONE POUND TINS.J^

AT ALL GOOD GROCERS

17c.

L. L. Sharpe & Son25c. mi25c.
Jeweler* and Optician*.

’ Two store*—21 King SU 189 Union St
_______________ -

25c.
m25c. 128

25c. Pape’s Diapepsin as an antacid. They 
know that most indigestion and dis
ordered stomach are from acidity. The 
relief comes quickly, no disappointment ! 
Pape’s Diapepsin tastes like candy and 
a box of this world-famous indigestion 
relief costs so little at drug stores. Pape’s 
Diapepsin helps regulate your stomach 
so you can eat favorite foods without 
fear.

20C.
;

I

WALTER GILBERT mu

a INDIGESTION a I
i“Pape’s Diapepsin” relieves Sour, Gassy, Acid 

Stomachs at once—no waiting 1 Read.
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üllIIliüiOI (,iiililliiljj LAST 2 DAYS OF SALEChina Dinner SetsPAINLESS EXTRACTION 
Only 25o

Many Bargains—Today and Tomorrow
i PALM OLIVE SOAP 9c CAKE

QUANTITY LIMITED[AT BARGAIN PRICES WITH OTHER GOODSin A Few Pieces Short in Each SettC>
Best 25c. TALCUMS .... 2 For 28c.
Analgesic Balm ...................2 For 38c.
Cold and Grippe Tablets . .2 For 28c* 
White Pine and Tar
Hand Cleaner ------
Bath Soaps .............

HOT WATER 
BOTTLES

Now $50.00 
Now $35.00

o. H. WARWICK CO., LIMITED

u Former Price, $73.00 
Former Price, $50.00

i

2 For $1.53 2 For $2.03
Fountain Syringes Same Price ....2 For 28c. 

....2 For 18c. 

.. .2 For 18c.
h.

:sSi Minard’s Linimjnt.............
Johnson’s Liniment ...........
Wood’s Norway Pine ....
Pines.........................................
Peps..........................................
Nuxated Iron........................

78-82 King Street !W« aub u* best teeth ta Ce»**i *’ 
the most reasonable re tea.

TOOTH BRUSH and PASTE 

For 28c.
REDUCED PRICES ON ALL MEDICINES

<TJie T3ig Value ire
Cash SpecialsBOSTON DENTAL PARLORS

Head Officei 
527 Main SL 

’Phone W«

m
Branch 0#ce» 
36 Charlotte St 

’fboae ■# WASSONS Main
StreetLower

Prices10 lbs. Granulated Sugar, .. $1.20
2 qts. Cape Cod Cranberries, 25c.

B. C Salmon,.............
R, G Salmon,.............
4 lbs. Sweet Potatoes,
Libby’s Sweet Pickles, ... 50c. qt. 
1 lb. Block Pure Lard,
3 lb. pail Pure Laid, ..
24 lb. bag Purity Flour..........$1.62

Small Hams, per pound,.........30c.
Boneless Rolled Beef Roasts, 30c.
Sirloin Steaks, .............
Pot Roasts,............... ..
Western Corned Beef,
Roasting Pork, .............
Loin Pork Chops,.........
Pork Sausage Meat, ..
Legs of Lamb, per lb.,
Try Our Mincemeat, 2 lbs. for 35c.

DR. J. U MAHER. Prop.
Until » p. m 20c.32c. TÎ making tea biscuits 

and pastry, there is no 
flour |hat gives better satis
faction than “REGAL”. 
Biscuit makers consider 
“REGAL” the BIG VALUE 

in flour.
The St Lawrence Floor Mills Cw

Limited 
MONTREAL

Opel » a.

120c. up 23c.
18c. :25c. SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY32c. i:
35c.

35c. i25c.
$1.0025c.

g

I OVERCOATS 
Specials at $20.00 

and $25.00
F. W. Deani

•Phone M. 3490-11.High and Simonds Street. ra

mm LEATHER 
GLOVES AND 
GAUNTLETS
Only 50c. pair

Î - A,
We are sole local agents and carry a 
variety of shades—$5.00 and $6.00 a pair. 
Wr.terbury and Rising, Ltd. 11-29

We have In stock a few odd sizes mir
rors for use over mantel or, in kitchen. 
Will sell at bargains while they last.

LOCAL HEWSFirts thing Santa will want 
when he lands in St. John 
will be “B” Brand Cider.

trvl v j

------:—rr
105118-12-1. !House, West St. John.Open at 

13—2
Kerrett’s, 2» Union street, 
night

ÆüS* FJU, -mm. 

taurant and boarding house. Meals served o’clock, Orange Hall, Germain street, 
at night and day. Dinner 35c. Carieton Business of importance-

A GIFT SUGGESTION.
Portraits of the children for Christ

mas, 1919- Your friends can buy any- 
! thing you can give them—except your ^
! photograph. Telephone an appointment. # 
The Reid Studio, comer Charlotte and,I

That’s why so many 
will have it this

WOOLLEN
NOTICE.homes 

Christmas.
International Asso- :

At 85c. pair

The Maritime Cider Co.
SL John, N. B.

King streets.

Dramatic recital tonight by pupils of 
Amelia M. Green, St. Vincent’s Audi-

No re- ;

MEN’S DRESS 
SHOES

Black, All Sizes 
Special Price, 

$5.00

Spend Your Money Wisely !fortorium. Tickets fifty cents, 
served seats. Don’t miss it. Friday and Saturday

32c. lb.
Roast Beef. . . 18c. lb. and up 
Fresh Killed Chickens, 44c. lb. 

------ At--------

Magee & Warren’s
423 Main Street

Opp. Murray St. Tel. M. 355. 
Store Open Tonight

BROWN’S GROCERY Tea and sale of Christmas gifts of 
home cooking, Stone church Sunday 
school, Saturday, Nov. 29, from 4-6.

See the week-end specials at the Storey 
Millinery, 165 Union street

TWEEDIE BOOT TOPS.
We have just received another large 

shipment of these perfect fitting gaiters.

Decrease the cost and increase the joy of supplying your table, j 
Buy your groceries fruits and vegetables at Robertson s tor less j 

than you can elsewhere, without sacrificing quantity or quality.
ECONOMY, EFFICIENCY AND CLEANLINESS RESIDE

Pig Pork Roasts
! "COMPANY

86 Brussels Street 'Phone 2666 
Corner King and Ludlow Streets. 

’Phone West 166.

p"

STORE OPEN EVENINGS
1

at CHAS. MAGNUSSON & SONWhen Making Your Fruit Cairo1 
Remember We Have a Full i 

T.inn of Highest Quality

Choice Raisins, .. per pkg., 15c and 20c.
Choice Cleaned Currants, pkg*.........>5UC‘

Lemon and Orange Peel, lb* ..... !»c.
Citron Peel, per lb* ..................... ..
Shelled Walnuts, lb„ ...........................  79c. J lb. trn Crisco, ,
Mixed Nuts, per lb.,...........•.............. 37c. J lb. Shortening,
6 lb. pails Choice Mincemeat............ $L30 1 lb. Lard, . --------
2 lbs. New Prunes for ....................... 33c. 2 pkgs. Corn Flakes, ....
Lobsters, per tin, .................................. 35c. Tomatoes (large sue tin)
Xad^S4bnon' tin’.$2.75 <K <& !.......................................^ m Bag,.............................................w.®,lb blcck,
Auto Brand’Salmon, per tin............... Wc Can Pumpkin, .............................. -"g* 10 lbs., (with orders) ..........................$L20 3 ,b .f

■) tin, ' .............................. 35c. Sardmes, ........................................  4 tor ac. jq lbs. Brown, ..............................JJ1}® c iw ea«,
2 Tumblers Tain for ............................. 25c. Salmon, Is., ...........................   {Ie* 98 lb. bag Purity Floue .......... $6.15 jq lb. pall,
2 nwe-M» .’’T'1"'4. H, » ». .

FLOUR. King Cole or R. R. Tea, .................  55c. 24 lb. bags same kinds,..................... $1*55 2 quarts Cranberries for. c
q ». ba~ Royal Household, .... $3.15 Orange Pekoe Tea............................. ... 45c. 24 lb. bag Purity, ................................$}*62 . COFFEE

«FtSÎ»^.r.r.:-.S at'i’.r.T.tS ....................
20 lb bags Oatmeal ..................»... $1*39 Choice Potatoes, ..........................  35c. peck 2 cans Libby’s Soup,
8 lb bags Oatmeal, ...........................  65c. 9 lbs. Brown Sugar, .....................   $1*00 2 pkgs. jelly Powder,
Fresh Eggs, per dozen, ..!................ 70c, Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, 18c. pkg. 3 pkgs. Bee Jelly, ...
Fresh Eggs, per o zen, Canada First Milk,..................... 2 for 25c. 2 £k|s. Corn Flakes, ..........................
Goods Delivered All Over City, Carieton ^ jc,l7> ......................... 3 pkgs. for 25c. 2 Qtles Worcestershire Sauce, ...

and Falrville. * j All Other Goods at Lowest Prices. j2 bottles Catsup, ................................
We carry a full line of Chickens Fowl, ! ---------------- 1 lb* ........................

WALTER S. L0CAM
---------- ‘Phone M. 720, 554 Main St

ROBERTSON'S
54-56-58 Dock Street, St. John, N. B.Shortening EXTRA SPECIALS FOR 10 DAYS ONLY, WEDNESDAY, NOV. 

26, TO SATURDAY, DEC. 6J23c. :
SUGAR

Finest Granulated—
10 lbs. for . ...v:Vt’.............

$1.53 100 lb. bags,.............................
$5.88 10 lbs. Ught Brown for ....

SHORTENING.

FLOURI
■

. 34c. Royal Household, Five Roses, Regal or 
Robinhood—
24 lb. bags .
98 lb. bags, .
Barrels, ....

address all the dty Sunday school work
ers 8 p. m-

McMillans Christmas display
Beautiful artistic Christmas and New 

Year cards, tags, seals and calendars 
view. Everything on first floor.

11-27-tf

$1.16 
.........$11*55SUGAR LOCAL NEWS34c.

. 34c.
$1.09t25c.

18c. $12.38

.. 33c. 1 lb. block, .............
.. ,97c. 3 lb. tin, .................
. $1.57 5 lb. tin, ...................
. $3.13 10 lb. tin,.................
. $6^5 20 lb. pail,............. .

17c. ! LARD LADIES !
92c. Don’t catch cold hanging out doth». 

.. $154 Have them washed and sent hmne dry.

......... 32c.
now on■........

..... v.. S' Blacksmiths and helpers meet in 
Painters’ hall, Charlotte street, Friday 
night, 7.80. H—2923c. Ltd‘1...

CHANGE SCHOOL j There will be dancing at the Strand

The meeting announced fon Congre- every Saturday afternoon during the
^ S^ermry ^church testead.W1Dr'3King<wîn j o’clock. °mmenCmg U_29

59c.
baking powders25c. OLEOMARGARINE

• 25c, Armour XXX Rolls, .................
■ 25c. h, a. Brand,
• 25e* I Nutola Brand,
. 25c.

.. 33c.'. 43c. lb. Dearborn’s Perfect, ...........
------ Jersey G earn, ................. .
......... ‘MC’ Gold Seal, ..............................

.........34c. Magic, ........................................

.... $1.00 .Royal, ........ .................. •;•*•
$2.991 These are all Large Tins.

I 24c.

You Will Always Save Money 
By Purchasing

----- AT—

The 2 Barkers, Ltd.

23c.
CRISCO 35c.25c. 1 lb. tin, .

3 lb. tin, .
10 lb. tin,
Campbell’* Tomato and Chicken Soup....................

CANNED GOODS 
... 18c. Pineapples, Libby’s, .... 

17, Raspberries, .......................

• • * Rosebud Beets, .................
. . 18c. Van Camp’s Beans, .... 
.., 18c. Libby's Beans............
... 16c. Gunn’s Beans, ...................
... 19c. Heintz Beans, ...................
... 21c Heintz Spaghetti, .............
... 35c. Van Camp’s Spaghetti, .

21c. Carnation Salmon, .........
21c. Red Qover Salmon, ------
7c* Fra^ Bento's Corn Beef,

41c.36c.
35q,
95c. 15c. tin68c.

Grocery Specials
^»For The Week-End-^ 
I At PURDY’ I
I Choice Raisins, 18c. to 22c. per pkg I
I Currants, ............... 32c. a package ■
I Mixed Peels....................... 70c. a lb.

3 lb. tin of Shortening,...........90c.
5 lb. tin of Shortening,
10 lb. tin of Shortening,
20 lb. tin of Shortening, .... $5.80
3 lb tin of Lard, .........
5 lb. tin of Lard..............
20 lb. tin of Lard, ...;
Lemons, per doz., ....
Apples, per peck, .... 25c. and up
Grape Fruit, three for............."

Nice Fresh Cranberries,

21c.
Peas,
Com.

40c.
35c.BYRON BROS.M. T. Gibbon’s 

Cash Sale
25c.Tomatoes, ...................

$. Beans, .....................
Blueberries, ...............

I Clams, ..........................
Haddies, .....................

I Shrimp, .......................
: Lobsters, .....................
Lobster Paste, ...........
Marshmellow Creme,
Sardines..........................
Van Camp’s Tomato and Vegetable Soup.

CANNED MILK I

19c.’Phone M. 69271 Stanley Street. 19c.
\15c.
22c.Yf 22c.

22? Pitt St. J9c.You Save Money
BY BUYING AT

25c.
FLOUR23c. SUGAR , „ ,_ „

14c. 100 lb. Bags,........................................$ ,98 lb. bag Royal Household,

LARD

$1.48$1.6024 lb. bag Purity Flour,
4 String Broom,
5 lb. pkg. Sugar,
2 lb. ekg. Sugar, .................
1 lb. pkg. Pulverized Sugar,
J lb. can Crisco, ...................
1 lb. pkg. Pure Lard,.........
1 lb. Red Rose Tea, .................
1 lb. Choice Orange Pekoe Tea,
2 cans Scallops, ............................
1 can Campbell’s Soup, .............
1 large can Pork and Beans, .,
I can Libby’s Sliced Pine Apple, .. 30c.
1 pkg. Blue Ribbon Raisins, ........... 20c.
J pkg. Royal Excelsior Currants, .. 30c.
1 qt. Fancy Molasses, .......................  29c.
3 cakes Surprise or Geld Soap,
2 cans Fresh Herring, .............
3 cans Mackerel, .......................
2 cans Sliced Beets, .........•.
1 large jar Pure Bees’ Honey,
2 small jars Pure Bees’ Honey,
2 pkgs. Potato Flour, ...............

I 6 pkgs. Cow Brand Soda, ....
I 3 pkgs. Sparkling Gelatine, ...
1 3 jars Peanut Butter, .............
I 2 pkgs. Corn Flakes,.................
I 3- "lbs. Buckwheat Meal,...........
I J doz. Oranges, ...........................

Yellow Peaches, .............

. $1.52Only 65c.. $5.8763c. ARANOFF’S SHORTENING26c. TAPIOCA
. ’. 2 for 35c. '2 pkgs. Minute for ...............

2 for 25c, Pearl in bulk,...........................
18c. Chocolate Pudding, 2 pkgs. for ... 23c.
2lc. 2 tins Egg Powder, -----
19c. 2 tins Custard Powder, .

Maple Butter,...................
Chocolate Butter, ...........

......... 32c... 15c. 
.. 35c.

31c. J lb. Block, .............
9Ici it » v:::::::.y.ioJfb. t lb. Block,

3 lb. Tin, .,
,5 lb. Tin, .

23c’ >20 lb. Pail,

23c. 4 lb. Package Scotch Oatmeal,

96c.$1.45 I Carnation, large,
St Charle’s, ....
Mayflower, .........
Eagle, ...............................
Armour’s Veribest, .............

579 Main Street 
Tel. 3914

... $1.56 
. 38c. lb.

35c.$2.90 $153
. $5.94 Oleomargarine,55c. . 50</. 23c.. 23c.99c. 35c.

$1.60 16c. COFFEECOCOA
Baker’s, t^/s, Fry’s or Liptc^s, ^uTk^Signet Brand,

Baker’s C^ocoüte, % lb. cake, Premium, Raspfcerry Frulthde...................

Black Currant Fruitlade, ....
_ Peachlade, ....................................
25c* Plumjade,......................................
41c, Grapelade, .......................

2 for 23c. 4 ib. tin Pure Strawberry, ... 
.,. 19c. 4 lb. tin Pure Raspberry,
. • • 25c. 4 lb, tin Pure Fruit Jam, ...
... 29c. i Tumblers Jam,.....................
••• iib* 2 pkgs. Jello, ...........................
... 23c, 2 pkgs. Lipton’s Jelly,...........
... 33c. Knox’s Gelatine, .......................

Cox’s Gelatine .........................
Prunes, New Stock, 2 lbs. for

I«.Ç-rW-.g feg’SSïlrSïïSi,
2 pkgs. Puffed Wh*3*» ■ •
2 nkls. Puffed Rice.

23c. TEA20c.$6.50 23c.CANNED GOODS. 47c.
..........."I 53c! GW RUnd*Fresh Ground, ............ 50c.

60c.1 Best Fresh Ground, .............................. **c.
50c. T , Orange Pekoe, ...................

Large Jar, 19c. Good Blend, .......................
35c. Peerless Best Blend, ....
350 Quaker Corn Flakes,

CEREALS
2 pkgs. Kellogg’s Corn Flakes,
2 pkgs. Shredded Wheat, ..

69c. 2 pkgs. Puffed Wheat .........
Farina, ................. ........................
Cream of Barley, .....................

22c, 3 lbs. Graham Flour, ...........
3 lbs. W. Grey Buckwheat, .. 

15c. 3 lbs. Granulated Cornmeal, .
35c! 3% lbs. Oatmeal, ...................
24c, 20 lb. bag Oatmeal, .................

CANNED MILK

Peas, ............................
Tomatoes, large, ..........
Tomatoes, 2s., ...............
Com, .................................
2 cans Libby’s Soup, . 
I lb. tin Salmon, pink,

25c. .......... ; 8 1-2 c. Package
CANNED GOODS

PICKLES AND SAUCES25c. ......... 30c.
25c.Two qts. 25c. 

.. 35c. per lb.
30c. 1H. P. Sauce, ...........................

Lea and Perrin’s Sauce, ...
Worchester Sauce, ................
10 oz. Sweet Pickles,...........
20 oz. Chow Chow, .............
35" oz. Mixed or Chow, ... 
Morton's English Pickles, . 
Libby’s Tomato Catsup, .. 
Heintz Tomato Catsup, ...

• CEREALS

25c. 17c.. 23c., 43c^ 73c . 22c Peas....................... «
, 24c Lorn, .....................
• 24c. Large Tomatoes, 
.. 9c.

Mixed Nuts,------

’Phone Main 499.

Telephone Orders, G O. D„

FREE DELIVERY 
> Anywhere in the City.I PU DTS GASH GROCERY

96 WALL

25c. $1.10 16c. and 19c
25c $1.10 20c.FLOUR.

98 lb. bag Five Roses, ............... $5.85
24 lb. bag Five Roses,................. $}55
24 lbs. Regal, ..................................
24 lb. bag Purity, .
1 Barrel Purity, ..
Potatoes, .................
Bushel Potatoes, ..
1 Barrel Potatoes, .................
Choice Butter, by tub, . _..
King Cole or Red Rose Tea, .... 54c.
White Beans, ..............................{r* q‘‘
Y. E. Beans, .............................. 18c. qt.
3(4 lbs. Buckwheat, .........
V/2 lbs. Cornmeal,...............
4 lbs. Barley, .......................
3 lbs. Split Peas, ...............

, 3’/i lbs. Oatmeal, ...............

For Friday and Saturday ‘ ^.^““starck; .!.!.......... 24=.
3 bottles Lemon or Vanilla, .... 25c.
4 lbs. Onions,...................
10 lbs. Sugar,...........
Cream of Wheat, pkg, 
i/j lb. Baker’s Cocoa,
2 cans Evaporated Milk,

25c
.. 16c. 
..’ 15c

27c B1Ueberrie*-. 25c 
. 25c

. 27c. 
. 23c. Clams, ..........................

Shrimps, ......................
”, Herring in Sauce, ...
if- Lobsters, ....................
24e* Sardines,......................

Beets, ............................
Libby’s Beans, .........

St Charles, ....................................2 for 25c Good &>lmon, (Is.), .
Mayflower, .............................................. Corn Beef,
Ctnver .............................. t6c. Pxsmpfcin, .
Coffee* or Cocoa, ................. 15c and 30c Libby’s Soup...............

21c25c
15c. 25c. . 19c.... $1.60 

.-.. $12.75 
. 35c pk.

33c.25c.
. 7c25c $1.30 20c. 25c i2‘/ac$1.35

25c. 29c.\ can
2 cans Vegetable Soup, ...
5 cans Babbjft’s Cleanser,
2 pkgs. Jello, ..................................

14 lbs. Choice Onions, ..........................Z5c
13 lbs. Graham Flour,...................

$3.50 23c... 25c. 
.. 25c.

25c 2 pkgs. Wethe/s Mince Meat,
.. . . 25c. 2 lbs. Rice, .................................
.... 35c Finest Shredded Cocoamrt, .. 

18c pkg. Libby’s Salad Dressing, ....
10c. lb. Libby’s Stuffed Olives,.........

28c. pkg. Libby’s Relish (Large), ------
23c Boneless Codfish, .....................

... 23c. Shelled Walnuts, .....................

... 23c Shelled Almonds........................
21c New Mixed Nuts.....................

.. $1.33 4 lbs. Onions...............................

29cSTREET 59c. 34c.isc^b! 10c25c.
......... 12c2 pkgs. Putted

Hominy Grits, ............... 1
Farina, .................

fg.-GÎ.ffm’ÎW.S»

3 lbs. Oatmeal for .........................
20 lb. bag Oatmeal, .......................

! ! ! 25c. Libby’s Tomato Soup.... 
" }25t POTTED MEAT

25c Œicfccn, Ham and Tongue
„ _________  ... 25c chicken and Tongue, ....
Babbitt’s Cleanser, ............................. 5c , Ham and Tongue, ...••• •
3 cakes Qassic Cleanser.....................25c : Devilled Ham, Wfse, • •
3 cakes Surprise, Gold or Lenox, 25c ! gmall, ........
Amcnia, bottle ■•••••................... i a„v, ------- T ...
4 pkgs. Washing Powder...................25c. Pure Cream of Tartar, i
Best Boneless Codfish, ................... 20c Cteamoline, l-4 1®" p s’’

62c lb. i 
70c doe

23c.

Good Values
At Malone’s

25c. 33c. From 57c.25c
25c.
25c.
25c.

Choice Dairy Butter,.. . 33c. 
. 20c. Ib. 
. 79c. lb. 
.. 69c lb. 
. 37c lb.

I
MISCELLANEOUS

3bottIes Worcester Sauce, ......^ .^Mc !

M oz. bottle Chow or Mixed Pickles, 24c Best^Squasb, .....................
Large Glass Pure Honey, ............... 30c Good Apples,
Forest Cream Butter, ................ 22c Good Apples,
NVb;°tinUPure Raspberry'jam, .'lUSs Reg^O Br^m Yor'

LHe,rojLFruit ^ ib.
MxMnalade J "........................28c jar Seeded Raisins, ......................From 15c up

PFsP’...rr. a iaisr4. ........
ESr':::Er:::::::: & SSSSaïSv. 

j.iW'0,-1». .. as Bsftsr.......
Dates,' ...........from 20c pkgs. up New Cheese,............................

from 20c up 
............... 67cExtra Special Offers ...........25c.

35c.65c. 29cSimms' Brooms,...........
5 Rolls Toilet Paper,
Red Qover Salmon, ..
Good Pink Salmon, Is.,
Fresh Ground Coffee, .
Lipton’s Tea, .................
Orange Pekoe Tea, ...
Egg Powder, .................
Custard Powder,.........
Lemon Pie Filling,...........2 cans for 25c
Medium Size Lamp Chimneys, 10c. each
2 pkgs. Corn Flakes,.................
5 cakes Lenox Soap,...............
3 cakes Gold Soap, ..........
3 cakes Sunny Monday Soap,
Choice Seeded Raisins, ...........
Smoked Fish, large boxes,............. 23c.
White or Red Eyed Beans,........  18c. qt.
Bean Pork,  30c. lb.
2 cans Libby’s Tomato Soup, ..... 25c 
Dominion Vegetable Soup,........  10c can
4 lbs. Best Onions, ............................  ■ • 2Sc
Squash, large cans............................ JOc* can

23c. 50c25c.
.............3Vec
. 30c pk. up “ 
$2.50 bbL up 

25c peck

...........25c can

...........25c can

.............50c lb.
.............58c lb.
.............45c lb.
2 cans for 25c. 
2 cans for 25c

12c. tinat
69c eachI Little Beauty Broom, .............

Purity Cress Cream Chicken,
Purity Cross Welsh Rarebit,

83c rarity Cross Graced Rarebit,
2 for 25c I SOAPS AND CLEANSERS
3 for 25c 3 Cakes Gold Soap, ........

! EHBsE::: S:
20c« 4 pkgs. Grid Dust, ...

ci.1» Pqt5rul'der Ha“ for boiling,' 6 to 8 2 Cakes Bon Ami,
Small Shouioer ^ 2 lbs. Laundrv Starch,

lbs., each, ...................Vq, 2V2 lb. pkg. Washing Soda, ................  9c.Choice^ClMned^Curranti,' !.. !.*29>c^lfa! 'Wl^et Paper, .........................  23c

Bottle Pure Gold or Sheriff’» Extract*

PARKINSON’S 33c
65c.23c.
25c23c.

CASH STORES ........  25c.
25c. .. 2 for 24c 

.. 2 for 24c 
.. 3 for 24c

.........28c Ib.
...............35c
... Only 31c

. 25c 113 Adelaide St.—M. 962. 
East St. John Post Office 

M. 279-11
New Seeded Raisins, .. 15 cents 
New Buckwheat, 3 1-2 lbs. for 25c 
Finest Oatmeal, 3 1-2 lbs. for 25c. 
Finest Granulated Cornmeal,

3 1-2 lbs. for 25c.

...........25c
25c 25c.

Choice Butter, 
Fresh Eggs, .

25c 23c.
19c 23c.

MEATS.
18c to 22cChoice Roast Beef,

Choice Corn Beef,
Roast Lamb, .........
Roast Pork...............
Pork Chops, .........
Round Steak, ------
Sirloin Steak, ....
Spare Ribs, ...................................... - —

A full line of Chickens and Fowl at 
(Lowest Prices.

18c. 21c. The 2 Barkers, Ltd.2 1-2 oz.22c to 25c 
33c to 35c. ROBERTSON’S35c

Finest Graham Flour, ’PHONE M. 642 
- ’PHONE M. 1630

32c to 35c 100 PRINCESS STREET 
111 BRUSSELS STREET

Orders Delivered in City, Carieton and Fairville. ,

!-1
3 1-2 lbs. for 25c. 36c

11-15 Douglas Avenue—’Phone M. 3461, M. 3462 
Cor. Waterloo and Golding Sts.—’Phone M. 3457, M. 3458

15cM.A. MALONE Brown Sugar,
9 1-2 lbs. for a Dollar

Other Goods Equally Cheap.to Yarxa Grocery Co. y* miT-TsT Thane M. 2913,

L
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Blue, Black Striped 
At $2.25 per gar.

STANFIELD’S 
RED LABEL 

UNDERWEAR 
At $2.75 per gar.

HEAVY TAN 
ARMY RUBBERSFLEECE-LINED

UNDERWEAR
Special at 98c. 

per gar.

At
$1.25 per pair

WOOLLEN MITTS 
AND GLOVESWOOL RIBBED 

UNDERWEAR 
At $1.75 per

At
50c. pairz gar.

MEN’S DRESS 
SHIRTSWOOL RIBBED 

COMBINATIONS Best Make—All
Sizes

j*rice $1.39 each
At

$3.00 per suit
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TheIN THE DEPTHS-
The future looks gloomy» my eyes have grown rheumy, 

ing with pain and alarm; 1 size up the morow as loaded with sorrow, it 
hasn’t a grace or a charm. Oh, double demnition is more a condition than 
theory in all I behold; our bulwarks are shaking, palladiums breaking— 
what wonder my trilbys are cold? For I’m feeling rummy with cramps in 
my tummy, from eating too largely of pie; the pains of the colic inside 
of me frolic, and gladly I’d curl up and die. So sadly I’m viewing the 
future and chewing a rag in a desolate way; and no one who nears me, 
who pauses and hears me, should care seven cents what I say. My mes
sage prophetic would be less* pathetic if I had no spasm or ache; but 
gloom is the master of any forecaster who mixed up his pie and his cake. 
The prophets of evil who spiel about weevil when they should be talking 
of wheat, would doubtless be cheery If they were not weary of paift in 
their stomachs or feet. The way we af feeling thus governs our spieling, 

outlook, and all that we do; a seer can’t be sunny, for marbles or 
money, when he is tied up with the flu.

from view- Ideal Gift"The Skats with Aluminum Tops"
, Modal C 

Model D -

activity ever prevailing in highway con
struction work in the United States.”

ASSAILING MR. VENIOT

proval and endorsement of hi, work by^-cy in the Un.tid State, from muni-
the Dominion Highway Commisison, and eipal and state-aided work to the days
the testimony of the roiids themselves, Of federal aid, and the movement now
016 , : . , helittle what before congress to create a National
the Standard attempts to belittle wiwi ° . . , ..
he has done and to break the force of Highway Commission for the purpose 
he has done andy ^ it ring t national highway,

mal minister of roads with a real throughout the republic, linking dp 
The Standard on the north with those of Canada 

next appeal is ! and on the south With those of Mexico.
i He dwelt upon the influence of inter-

$6.SO 
J7.00

■

McAVITY’S 11-17 
King St

I Phone 
M. 2540 *the evidence 

last a
policy of improvement, 
realizes that when the 
made to the people the contrast between j 
Mr Veniot’s record in road construe-1 .
tion and that of any minister^ondeMhe ^ ^ ^ ^ Cana<u

1 and the United States ; and his eloquent 
assertion that whatever arguments there 
might be on varied questions, at bottom 
the American people fully realise that 

... , «... the Anglo-American peoples must stand i -------—
that some reader wi e per ua together, and the latter take their share j . , o{ tbe nioneer
Mr Veniot wastes money instead ot ’ , . ,, , 1 Among the great names of the pioneer

• .1 .J. Th. nartisanshib of responsibility in regard to world af- daV6 of r-nudi. there are few of more
improving le ro • > fairs, was greeted with hearty applause, outstanding worth than those of Count ,
which withholds all credit from a go - ^ q{ ^ mQst jnteresting portionJ de Frontenac, a bold and valiant French The annual meeting of the Childrens
enimenf for what It has done is not the Qf ^ of thc vigitor from Wasll_ warrior and a wise ruler of the new land. Aid Society was held last night in the
sort of partisanship that will hereafter j, , - He —born in France in 16p0 and died board room of the Children’s Home, 68
appeal to the people. Mr. Veniot frank- f " . discussion of the Nov. 28, 1698. At an early age he Garden street, with A- M. Belding in the
*P^ , . ° that he sometimes makes mis- H.“ged attitude of the farmers of the entered the French army, where he dis- |chair- Thd annual reports of the presi- 
^ United States toward expenditure on tinguished himself for his heroism and j (Jen^ treasurer and secretary were read,
takes, but his recor is o roads. The National Grange is now in gallantry. One writer says quaintly that and on motion filed. The election of

and zealous labor along approv favor of a bJat;ona] Highway Commis- he “covered himself with scars and 0fljccra resulted as followst A. M. Beld-
lines for the betterment of the roads. g. flnd Qf a nationaj svstem ot road. glory.” At the age of seventeen he was lngj president; Mrs. David McLellan,
Perfection is not attainable, but his re- . , ... f a cavalry colonel and after only twelve drst vice-president; Mrs. J. H. Doody,

Lmlnirtra* calls for nelth- T1“ ^Prejudice against owners of yea„ the tricolor he was a lieuten- second vtre-presldent; Mrs. Colby Smith, 
cord as an admi automobiles as seekers after their own ant-general. In 1672 he came to Canada third vice-president; Rev. George Scott,
er apology nor excpse, and that . pleasure has broken down, for the farm- as tub successor to Count de Coure elles ;Becretary; James Patterson, treasurer,
what worries the Standard. ers themselves are users of cars and but after a somewhat stormy career here j Three additional members of the board

trucks and realize the value of a nm. he was recalled ten years later. of management were elected as follows:
. ’ , P In the early years of his administra- jjrs_ Jamesrfl. Frank, Mrs. Walter Bon-

MORE ABOUT THE ROADS- gressive good-road pohey. He was sure tion he buiU Fort Frontenac-where ne„ and ^ j. Hupter Whfte. The'
“There are no ifs or buts about it— the same change in sentiment would oc- Kingston, Ont, -Dow stands. Later It other me*mbers of the board are: Mrs. 

the... the rnada and the tourists will ; <iur in New Brunswick. In his view was rebuilt in stone by the valiant La E Atherton Smith, Mrs. John Keefe, 
glv „ j property should be taxed to aid in the Salle. In 1678 he was reappointed gov- «fSi y? b. Tennant Mrs. DaVtd Hutch-
t‘ome- , . „ . •„ ! construction of roads releasing the funds ernor of the colonies and at once started (nson, Mrs. J. W. Smith, Mrs. Edward

These are the words of Mr- A- G. > ’ . 8 a vigorous campaign against the English Finnigan, Miss C. Pratt, Miss G. O- Ro-
Batchelder, executive Chairman of the |from automobilethfor their upkeep. His settlement in New York and the Iroquois, bertson> Mrs. j. E. Secord, Miss Cora
American Automobile Association, whole address, based on a wide knowl- their Indian allies. The English retail- Sinclair, Miss Annie O’NeHl, Mrs. T. L.

r* h.- ,: ». -rT i itaS,,v.:

message given him by three prominent 8 good s=rvl™ when ll invlted hlm t0 Quebec. So great was the prestige of H A. ’Goodwin, Rev. Neil McLaughlin, 
Bangor the night before !come to St John and de,iver 60 stimu- his victory that Louis XIV. caused a w. F. Hatheway, Sheriff A. A. Wilson,

_OQ i luting an address on a subject of such medal to be struck in commemoration of ;T. H. Estabrooks, Horn. J. B. M. Baxter,
: , •• ' great importance. the brilliant work of his colonial gover- Counc.:llor O’Brien, Hon. W. F. Roberts,

“Tell our friends in New Brunswick 6 y „or. He died In Quebec in 1698 and was ‘ Rev, w M. Dultn
to put that road from St. John to St. —....... - -------•lr—buried in the old Recollet church there, j Rev y? M. Duke presented a card
Stephen in first-class condition and we , Major D. King Hazen held the sus- He was the delight of the French, the ; index system to the society ,and the 
will meet them with a like road from tained interest of the Canadian Club last 'terTor of„tl\e Iroquois and his activity meeting passed a hearty vote of thanks
Rammr in the border” ' ___„ was equalled only by his courage. When to hirn for this va|uable gift Before nd-
Bangor to the border iev^n‘"? b/ a ^ «“tructive as well as he died the entire French colony mourn- jOUmment( Rev. Weil MacLaughlan and

Mr. Batchelder said that the American .entertaining address on the subject of ed long for its great leader and deiender. Rev Father Duke spoke of their ap-
Association was constantly receiving en-| The Allies Venture Into Northern Rus- ------------~ --------- --------------- , predation of the work which the society
quiries as to whether tourists could go j sia. His hearers now understand that AT DUSK» was doing and expressed satisfaction re
frain Maine through New Brunswick to, situation more fully, and doubtless share ' garding the nature of the reports pre-j
Quebec, and the number so coming his view that the Allies did wrong in The flame-winged Summer doffed her sented. *
would depend upon the state of the ' withdrawing and leaving their Russian ^ pUy theVrua^’where the sweet birf 

If assurance could be given that | friends jhere open to attack by the ! sings,
the trunk roads In this province were murderous Bolsheviki. It is of course Thé rain beats down with swift and 
good roads the tourist motor cars would possible that the latter will be kept busy! „ flashing wings^ 
come in thousands, and they left a golden elsewhere, but that will not be due to , Upon the of tol1 and mar^et P 

stream in their wake. His remarks were j any action by the Allies. They went to Wings of the night beat ’gainst the"
emphasized by Mr. Percy W. Thomson's Murmansk to prevent its being seised darkling way ~. . I
statement that it is estimated these tour- ! ^ used by tb Germans xhev ought I The town is still—(hç bird no longer The tea and sale In St. David s church 
. . , . , „ _ , „ . , . i y c viermans. iney ought yesterday afternoon under the auspices
ists left millions of dollars in Maine last j now to protect the people who helped Yet-all my house is full of whisperings | ot the Women’s League, was a huge suc- 
>ear; and that on a certain Sunday five them tien. From the Sonl of life, that calleth up the ,cess- This was- the' first affair in the
thousand xcars passed a given point on <?><•><$><$> dly | new building and large numbers of peo-
the main highway a few« miles east of rt l j h u , T„u ,, . R*® took advantage of the opportunity of
Portland the number including two hun- h d been |’oped St. John would be The house is fuB of memories today he*P'"« along the work. The proceeds

* well represented at the meeting next Qf sumptuous Summer, tossed by wind W ludl reached a substantial sum are for
dred cars from Quebec and great num-j week of the maritime branch of the and rain- the fund as the league have
hers from many states of the union. I Amateur Athletic Union of Canada to She wandered far when all her flowers pledged themselves to raise $8,000 for this
There would be a similar stream of cars . be hdd in Halifax, but apparently ’the _ were slain- * i SoTroom werenrettilvdecoratld and
trom Maine to St. John and on through delegation will be small. Amateur sport /utumu fields of brown “d "^were prett.^ deeoratad and

the province if the roads were in first needs „ revival in st John The Com„ B ! Home Cooklng-Mrs. W. A. Slmonds,
class condition. Mr. Batchelder pointed raereial club must take a band. All that Hls-are the fields that creeping dusk ! Mjs. H. A. Brown, Mrs. J. A. McAl-

,_„hlp lra„. b, "a"™ A. D.,S„ Mai-

group of men who are m earnest and j winding streams, colm with asistants, Mrs. A. W. Fetch,
have some leisüre time to devote to the His—the living Breath that ever stirless : Alex. Corbet and Mrs.^ S. L. Kerr.
promotion of clean sport, linking up the gleams L CAnd& k°°th~7.Miss rMiS"'u”'

. . . Through rose-flushed momincr and the A. Mason, Mrs. 1, C. Ledingham,various orgamzations for real team r° |v,ning w,nd 8 Miss E. MilUgan, Miss Elizabeth Hend-
—Charlotte Carson-Talcott in The erson> Miss L. Baird, Mrs. D. W. H. 

Mail and Empire. M^e‘. , . , "
Baby’s booth—Mrs. G. Wilfred Camp

bell, Mrs. Herbert Barton, Mrs. Eustace 
Barnes, Mrs. Kenneth Campbell, Mrs. J. 
Bruce McPherson, Mrs. J. Peudrigh,

our

national intercourse over these roads in 
a more general under- WHAT IS BEI DONE 

FOR OUR CHILDREN O-Cedar Polish and MopsCANADA—EAST AND MSIwill be oneold government 
powerful arguments against the return 
to power of a government led by Hon. 
James A. Murray. Hence it distorts and 
denies and misrepresents, in the hope

Dominion Happenings of Other Days
Better Dusting and Cleaning—because the O-Cedar Polish gives a 

hard, high and durable finish (not a gummy, hazy-bluish cast), 
h Easier and Quicker—because you do not have to get down on

your knees to dust, clean and polish.

THE GREAT FRONTENAC interesting Reports at Meeting of 
• Childrens Aid Society

;......... $1.50
25c. to $2.00

You have only to go over the surface once to dust, clean and

O’CEDAR MOPS .. 
O-CEDAR POLISH

polish. \

Bma&bOfi & ltd.gent

TV
Start Your Christmas Cooking Early —
And. Remember, How Much Depends on 
the FLOUR You Use.

LA TOUR/

-CSV3 FLOUR
is the favorite of thousands of best and 
most exacting cooks. Do ypu use it?

’Phone West 8-
For MILL-TO-CONSUMER PRICES

FOWLER MILLING CO., LTD.
ST. JOHN WEST

* Maine men in

xi

w

kA
if

ST. DAVID'S TEA AND 
SALE GREAT SUCCESS!

Boys’ Dark Tan Army Leather, 
Sites 1 to 5

roads.
$5.90

Auto Insuranceace.

Fire, Theft, Transportation, Liability, Property 
Damage and Collision at Lowest Rates.

1 Boys’ Tan Elk and Black Kip, In odd 
$5.00 to $6.50sites

Attractive Propositionrto Agents.
Youths’ Dark Tan Army Leather, 

Sites », 12, 13, t$4.90

C. E. L. Jarvis & Son
74 Prince William St.

t

We have a stock of Boys, Youths 
and Small Boys’ Boots, made of Gen
uine Calf and Kip Leathers. Solid 
Bottoms, made particularly fo 
family trade; that we can sell at 1918 
prices.

’Phone Main 130.
r our

roads and attract tourists to other pasts 
of the United States the New England 
states still got the cream of the traffic, 
and these provinces can get a large por
tion of it if they can be advertised as 
having good roads. Indeed Aon. Mr. 
Veniot was able to show that a con
siderable number of American cars cam/ 
into the province last year, and they are 
but a small vanguard of an army,.that 
will come when we have smooth roads.

Boys 1 to 5—$4,00, $4*50, $4.70, $5,00, 
up to $7.50.

work.
Youths, II, 12, 13—$3.25, $350, $3.60, 

$3.75, $4.00, $450.
4 4 4 4

Those who remember when medical 
inspection of schools was regarded as a 
fad must' derive a great deal of satis-

LIGHTER VEIN.

Poet—S'Here is a poem I have just in-, „ ..... „ „ , ,
I faction from the reports Dr. Mabel Han- 1 dieted * \ Mrs’ Malcolm, Mrs. D. Malcolm, Miss
ington submits regarding the work now! Editor (readlng)-“Gullty !"-Boston ; M Macaulay, Miss Constance Campbell, 
v . _ ® , Transcrint lhe fancy work booth—Mrs. A. R.being accomplished. So many children, transcript. __________ Campbell, Mrs. O. H. Henna, Miss Eliza-
are helped to be more efficient that the i <«Are you wearing your last year’s ' bcth Willet, Mrs. R. Melrose, Mrs. David 
economic value of medical inspection is clothes?.” i MacLellan, Mrs. G. T. Harding, Mrs. F.
itself enough to justify the expenditure “It all depends on how you figure.1 McFadgen, Miss Stella Payson, Miss 

v If you count from when they were or- : S,J, Carmichael and Miss Ethel Shaw
dered they’re last year’s clothes, but if an5,1_^I!s- ^Jassey Dunlop, 
you count from when they’ll be* fully “e tea ta^*es were presided over by 

Twelve hundred miles of road in this paid for they’re next year’s clothes.”— Mrs. A. Morrison and Mrs. S- Kerr, as- 
province were patrolled last year. By Washington Star. sisted by Mrs Alexander Watson, Mrs.

1, , ... , .L ________ _ David Willet, Mrs. W. H. J. Bingham,degrees all the trunk roads will be thus! Hekn_^ think Jack is simpl won. Mrs G Shaw, Mrs. W. H. Nose, Mrs.
derful ” * W. H. Sterling, Mrs. F. McKelvie, Mrs.

Maud—“Yes; the trouble is he thinks Mrs. Smith, Miss Harrison,
so too.”—Boston Transcript Mlss PhiIPs- More than 500 tickets for TORONTO GIRL HAS BEEN

the tea were sold.

A
Small Boys, 8, 9, 10—$1.95, $250, $2,75, 

$3.60, $4.00. 1
Because Mr. Batchelder was the last 

speaker, the press reports of his excep
tionally bright and instructive address, 
une of the most interesting-heard here 
for many a day, were confined to a too 
brief summary. His official duties take 
him all over the United States and into

%L m.

ntain 4 nun as am
Wife not very ill— 
but never real well

A Message to Husbands
f-IVING advice to

husbands is generally 
conceded to be not a very 
healthy occupation. Also 
comment as to the causes 
of marital unhappiness is 
an unpopular subject.
But, nevertheless, it is an 
obvious fact that there are 
in Canada to-daÿ thousands 
of wives who, while not 
being sufficiently ill to go to 
hospital or require a trained 
nurse-yet are weak, anaemic, 
nervous and run down, and 
in this condition they are not 
happy—their husbands are 
not happy, and the home } 
life is not whatit ought to be.

Good health in a wife makes not I 
only for the ease with which she , 
manages household affairs, but 
reflects n contentment and calm 
over the rest of the members. ,
Husbands I Remember that good , 
health is a valuable possession,and

Jn two sise» .• SI.00 mnd (extra large bottle) SI.7S

19 KING STREETCanada, and he is familiar with every 
phase of the good roads movement on 
this continent. When he stated that a 
billion and a half of dollars will be 
spent on roads in the United States next 
year we can appreciate the significance 
of his remark that the wave of enthus
iasm for expenditure on roads, the 
states bonding themselves for huge 
amounts, has reached a velocity that can
not be stopped. To confirm what he 
said about road construction in Maine 
and elsewhere we may quote the follow
ing from the Augusta correspondent of | arouse keener interest in the whole ques- 
the Bangor Commercial: t‘on"

cared for, and when once put in good 
condition will be kept smooth by con
stant attention. That is the only way it 
can be done, and the patrol system is 
really a money saver.

i

SLEEPING FOR WEEK.
! Toronto, Nov. 28—Miss Laura Dale 

has been in comatose state at hen iiome 
i here since last Friday. The family phy- 
I sician thinks it may be a case of sleep
ing sickness. She was vaccinated two 
weeks ago.

A Fatal Weakness.
“He never speaks when he has nothing 

to say.
“Then he would never do for a stump 

orator.”—Baltimore American.

see that she gets a tonic.
She needs Wincarnis. which for 
nearly 40 years has been recognized 
the world over as the one great tonic 
for all who are weak, anaemic, nerv
ous or run_down. Wincarnis is not 
merely a tonic—it is a Tonic, a Rest
orative, a blood maker, and Nerve- 
Food all in one. It re-invigoratea 
and revitalizes the whole system 
and has transformed countless 
thousands of people from a listless 
weary condition, to the glorious 
feeling of robust health.
If your wife is run down, get her 
a bottle of Wincarnis to-day.
M IMT Dsctsr. Gat it at yaw DnoWa

M SS AGNES LAWLOR 
HOME AFTER WAR WORK

Hon. Mr. Veniot will deliver addresses 
in different parts of the province on the 
subject of road construction and repair. 
This is a wise course and will tend to Soothing Syrup.

“Then you won’t indorse me for the 
office?”

“I can’t do that,” said the party boss,
After nearly two years of service with 

... the nursing services of the American
“but J’ll have you prominently men- : nrmy> Miss A j^ior of this city, 
tioned.”—Louisville Courier-Journal. returned home on Wednesday. About

eighteen months of her time was spent 
in France, at first with a replacement 

, . . , .. ,, “Anyhow,” remarked the blunt friend, unit and later with Base Hospital No.
St. Stephen long since put itself,.,^ „ld boat of yours wU1 never get 94, which was located at Homorantin, in 

on the map by establishing industries j you arrested for speeding.’ * j the centra] part of France. Miss Law-
whose products went—and still go—to ! “No,” answered Mr. Chuggins, “but lor arrived in New York on last Friday
all parts of Canada. I’ll get arrested just the same, only it’ll on the steamer Antigone. She is now

be for standing still In the wrong place.” on a twenty-seven day furlough, after 
—W’asbington Star. j which she will receive her discharge\and

---------------  1 will then join the services of tlie^Am-
A Test. 1 erican Red Cross in the middle western

“There’s one good thing about prohibi- states. Many friends in the city are ex
tending a hearty welcome to Miss Law- 

1 lor.

*<$•❖«>
“Four million dollars for the con

struction of roads will be available in 
-Maine for the year 1920, half of which 
will come from the state and the other 
half from the federal government, so it 
is expected that 150 miles of state high
way for which surveys have been in pro
gress for the past two months, will lie 
constructed during next year. These 
new pieces of road will be so located, 
that they will largely make connection 
between sections of state highways al
ready completed. Information recently i 
received at the department from the 
Bureau of Public Roads at Washington 
indicates that the expenditure throughout 
the country this year for hard surfaced 
highways, exclusive of gravel, sand, «lay 
and similar types, will total approxi
mately $138,000,000. The largest total 
amount for like purposes was $163,000,- 
000 in 1916. Available funds for the 
year 1920 from state and federal govern
ments now in sight amount to $683,000,- school boards. Experience in St. John 
000 .which indicates by far the largest upholds this view of the case

St. Stephen is talking about a town Foley’s
PREPARED

Rre Clay

L.anager and a building society as pos- 
; si hie developments in- that enterprising 
town.

No Chance to Escape.

*

‘

vmmm<$> 3><$>
The St. John Council of Women is 

naturally and deeply interested in child- 
welfare, and when it makes an appeal 
there is a wide-spread and generous re
sponse.

•)
To be had of—

W. H. Thome 4 Co., Ltd„ Market 
Square.

T, McAvity & Sons, Ltd., King St. 
J. E. Wilson, Lt:l., Sydney St. 
Emerson & Fisher, Ltd., Germain 

Street.
D- J. Barrett, 155 Union Street 
Geo. W. Morrell, Havinarket Sq. 
J. M. Logan, Haymarket Sq.
C. H. Ritchie, 820 Main Street. 
Quinn and Co., 415 Main Street 
J. A. Lipsett, Variety Store, 238 

Brussels Street.
H. G. Enslow, 1 Brussels street 
J. Stout, Fairville.
W. E. Emerson, 81 Union St,W. E.

A combination af Extract of Beef. Extract 
of Malt, Iron and Manganese, Giycrro- 
phosphates of Calcium Potassium and Sodium 
■with a specially selected xvine. A Tonic, 
Restorative, Blood-builder and Nerve-food.

by the Medical profession for 
Debility, Sleeplessness. Brain 

Fag, Nervousness, Lowered Vitality, La 
Grippe, Matemityeeeaknêf mnd fonvatew 
cencefrom any illness.

tion.”
“What is it?”
“They won’t be able to pan off old 

motion pictures on us now. The drink- 
scenes will give them away.”—Judge.

<S> 3> <£ !

JOSEPH SEAGRAM LEFT 
$4,000,000 TO SONS

PrescribedCanada in 1910 produced - 32,869,264 
ounces of silver, valued at $17,580,455, or 
53.59 cents per ounce. In 1918 the pro
duction was 20,780,000 ounces, valued at 
$20,000,000, or 97.10 cents per ounce.

<t> <J> <£

Anaemia,
1

Smallpox at Nash Creek,

A case of smallpox at Nash Creek,
Restigouche county, was reported to the
department of health on Tuesday night ,
by Dr. J. W. Desmond, district medical loronto, Nov. 28—It is reported that 
health officer for the eastern district the estate of the late Joseph Seagram, 
who has gone to Nash Creek to see that distiller, amounts to $4^H)0,000. I he 
all precautions are taken to prevent a beneficiaries are said to be his four sons, 
spread of the disease. Edward, Thomas, Joseph and Norman.

Proprietors: COLEMAN A CO., Wincarnis Works, Norwich, Ema. 
Canadian Office, 67^ IjORTLANP^ST^ TORONTO. | ^ 5«irsThe new premier of Ontario declares 

that women should be represented on 8C
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Stores Open 8.30 4.m., Close 6 p.m.—Saturday 10 p.m.

f Store of Christmas Gifts
Grace, Beauty 
and Quality

$1.95 Theboots,Women’s high cut mahogany 
regular $9 for $4 69; misses’ boots, regu- , 
ar $4 for $2.79; boys’ boots, $1-95 ; men’s 
boots, $2.50. People’s Store, 573 Main.

11—30

>

A
"Women’s doth Top Button Boots of our 

High Grades to clear, including Dorothy 

Dodd, Bell and many others.

Do all yonr shopping at Bassen’s, 14- 
16-18 Charlotte street No branches.

11—30 TP-7= i.
f z*AGreat bargains now on at the sale on 

Union and Sydney. . 12—2

Men’s tweed pants, regular $3.50, now 
$2.75, at the sale on corner Union and | 
Sydney. 12—2

/A Every Woman 
Appreciates a Gift 

Umbrella
The attractive colors increase 

Navy,

corner
m%$5.00 Are All Characteristic of the Furs Sold at 

This Store.V SJ
1,000 pieces of floor oilcloth, two sizes 

only, 20c. and 25c. each, at Bassen’s, 14- 
16-18 Charlotte street No branches.

mi the gift possibility, 
green, purple and black are 
all to be found in our Christ
mas stock.

Handles are in natural wood, 
silver mounted, or with novel
ty wrist rings in pretty bright 
colorings. . . . $1.75 to $23.00

Ï!Women's High Cut Grey Kîd Lace Boots, 

Louis Heels, new stock, also Black Kid with 

Military Heels.

m have you thought about giving
11—30 I HER

Sa
Kill ends of shaker flannel, regular 

35c. yd., sale price 27c. yd., oq sale cor- 
Union and Sydney. 12—2

LADIES’ COATS, $35 TO $50. 
Paris and New York styles ; by expert 

tailors. A. Morin, 52 Germain street.
13—2

A Fur Coat For Christmas
nçr ? showing of

latest productions from foremost furriers, 
eluded are:—Exceptionally lovely Coats of I 
Hudson Seal, plain or beautifully trimmed 

with beaver, opossum or 
are elaborately lined with rich brocade satin 
and feature chin-chin or popular convertible 

shawl collars.

You will be pleased with our;
'l In-$5.50 ft

(Silk Section—2nd Floor)I :

black marten. TheseArrived, more window blinds at 85c.
14-16-18 Charlotte mWomen’s Mahogany High Laced Boots, 

Rubber and Leather Soles, Military Heels. 

Specials put on sale for week-end.

each at Bassen’s, 
.treet. No branches. /Mi3 I i.'

V
Bargains in ladies’ and misses’ coats 

at the sale on corner Union and Sydney.
12—2

Avoid the flu by wearing rubbers and 
avoid high prices by shopping at Bas- i 
;en’s, 14-16-18 Charlotte street. No 
branches. 11-

Do all your shopping at Bassen’s sale, 
cerner Union and Sydney. 12—2

Mill ends of floor oilcloth on sale for 
19c. and 25c., at Bassen’s, comer Union 
and Sydney. 12—2

Bargains in blankets and comfortable^ 
at Bassen’s sale, corner Union and Syd
ney. 12—2

Ï

\Big Three Day» Sale of Boys’ 
Tweed and Worsted Suits 

Ends Saturday Night

f
<Separate Stoles and Muffs i

ITT3a showing in attractive shapes and favorite Here Are Other Inter
esting Gift Suggestions

VELOUR DRESSING 
GOWNS

arc
furs, such as black and taupe fox. black and 
taupe wolf, natural wolf, etc.

i:Mi«i '1

THREE STORES
Mothers who have not already taken ad- 

of these bargains should do so to- 
Present values are as follows:

J
vantage
morrow. Soft, warm garments in 

dainty colorings and attractive 
patterns...........$2.75 to $9.25

Marabout * ipes
All Kinds • Hard and Soft

TELEPHONE 1913
CONSUMERS COAL C0..LTIX

.. For $10.65 

.. For $11.45 

.. For $13.15 

. . For $14.05 

. . For $14.25 Ü 

.. For $15.70

are very popular as gifts, mere are some very 
here in natural color or black, with 

$8.60 to $35.00

$12.00 and $12.50 Suits. 
$13.00 and $13.50 Suits. 
$15.00 and $15.50 Suits. 
$16.00 and $16.50 Suits. 
$17.00 and $17.50 Suits. 
$18.00 and $18.50 Suite.

COAL nice ones 
ostrich trimmings SLEEVELESS VESTS

for wearing under your coat. 
Black, grey or white wool,

$2.75 each
JAP SILK QUILTED VESTS

Black Grey and Rose
$1.75 e=ch

Have your suits and coats made over 
now. Morin, tailor, 52 Germain. 12-1

Woodmere beginners’ class, Thursday, 
8 o’clock. Pupils joining this week 

, i-orne 7.80. 105075-12—28

Beautiful Wool Plaid Skirts

Glass Lamps]
Made in one piece with heavy 1 

base. Plain and easily >clcan-

W. H. Hayward Co., Ltd. I

in tailored styles with cuff bottoms and pockets, 
or made with box or accordian plaitings, now 
showing in very attractive colorings.

One of these is just what you need 
with your Fur Coat.

Others up to $22.70TWEEDIE BOOT-TOPS.
We have just received another large 

shipment of these perfect fitting gaiters. 
We are sole agents and carry a variety 
of shades—$5.00 and $6.00 a pair. Water-

11-29

Special Lot of Medium and Dark Tweed 
Suite-Regular $9J5 to $£75^ ^ $? 0g

WOOLLEN MOTOR
SCAitt-ato wear

in latest color combinations 
and style ideas.bury and Rising, Ltd.

(Men’s and Boys’ Clothing Section- 
Second Floor) (Costume Section——Second Floor)PATTI’S FORTUNE.

27—Adelina Patti, the 
who died Septem-

(Costume Section, 2nd Floor)
Londo e Nov. 

f*mous prima do 
her 27 at her castle in Wales, left a 
gross fortune of £116,000. She bequeath
ed her entire property to Baron Rolf 
Cederstrom, her husband, with the ex
ception of special bequests, of jewelry to 
Alfred de Rothschild, Marianne Fissler, 
Clara Fissler, and Mabel Woodford, and 
a Pope Leo XIII Stole to Herbert 
Gaughan, a nephew of Father Bernard 

I Vaughan.

nna,

38 Specials for Saturday
We want the room they are taking up for our are hlr?”worth while sav-

„v needed thing, most cLfaS ,ee the fir.t .bowing of there loveV new thmgs.
New Doll Department on third floor.

SATURDAY EVENING UNTIL 10 P.M.

ed.

85 to 93 Princess Street

For The Lady Seeking

Winter Suits «■ Coats
IvS

t You will find at Goldman s, 26 Wall St., | 

a most choice «election in the latest style 31 

Winter Coat or Suit The values are very g j 

apparent, as an inspection will show.

Vaii x ings. _
Be sure and bring the kiddies to ourCOATS in Tweed and Velours at 

Prices Ranging From 
$15.00, $20.00, $25.00 and up

STORE OPEN I
Special No. 30

boudoir caps
About two dozen only of, 

useful caps, made of s.lk, lace and fme 
nets ribbons and rose clusters trimmed. 
Colors, Pink, White, Sky, Heiio. Value 
$1.35.

Special No. 21
GOOD QUALITY PILLOW SLIPS

These are 
and come in sizes 40, 42, 4k .

Special on Saturday 38c. Each

Special No, 9 
SPORT VEILS

Nice Fine Quality Mesh with dainty 
designs. Black only. _ .

Special on Saturday, 15c. Each

/ Special No. J
SALE OF CREPE-DE-CHENE 

DRESSES SUITABLE FOR 
DANCING.

These consist of dainty Flesh, White 
or Peach Crepe-de-chene Dresses, suit
able for dancing frocks, also many pret
ty darker shades in Gray, Sand, Navy, 
including Foulard and Smart Taffeta 
Dresses in becoming styles for afternoon 
and house wear.

o
finished with 8-inch hem

It may be a trifle out of the way, but 
H will more than pay you to come to this 

Wall St store to buy.

i
Special 88c. Each

!/

lined throughout with a warm flannel lin
ing, trimmed silk braiding, cord and but- 

g “Slightly soiled but will wash^per- 
" Sizes 2 and 3 years. Value $5.25

SPECIAL NO. 10
Making Room in Our Bedding Department For 

Christmas .. .
c^|Xh“

g.0d to.Saturday, $1.95 Each

An Inspection Costs You Nothing
tons, 
fectly. 
and $5.75.

Special Sale Price $13-50•Low PricesGood Vali
Special $3.98 EachSpecial No. 2 

MISSES
High class garments in latest design 

and colorings—Silvertones and Velours 
embodying newest style features, loose 
backs, belted backs, dolman or tailored 
sleeves, all have large collars which 
fasten close at neck in cross-over or chin- 
chin effect. Many of the more expen
sive models are fully lined with fancy 
silk poplin. Coats that regularly sell for 
$45.00 to $58.00.

Up Open Evenings
GIRLS’ SERGE SCHOOL DRESSES
Smart little dresses of good quality 

Navy Serge, all well made gm mente, 
trimmed red silk braid and pongee si k 
collars. Sizes 8 and 10 years only. Regu
lar $6.25 value.

Goldman’s
26 WaU Street,

Special No. 22 __ _
DRESS GOODS IN GRANITE HAIR

LINE CLOTH
Suitable for ladies’ one piece dresses 

and separate skirts, in Navy, Russian 
Green, Copen, Burgundy, Brown and 
Black, 36 inches wide. v,_j

Special on Saturday, 1.75 per Yard
Special No. 23 

ALL WOOL SERGES
splendid quality 40 inch 

wide Serge in newest Fall shades of 
Navy, African Brown, Burgundy, Copen,

women'ssilk scarfs

Gray, Henna and Gold, in fancy stripes 
xnd plain colors. They make 
suitable Christmas gift.

Special No. 25 
WOMEN’S FLANETTE GOWNS 
Made of best quality soft white Flan 

ette. long or short sleeves, high or low 
neck, trimmed embroidery or lace. Good 
full sizes. Worth ^

Special No. U
NEW UNE OF NET FOR 

CURTAINS

fine Quality scrim

Finished with fancy openwork border

inWnit^rciron Saturday 29, per Yard

DOUBlI^BED SPREES 
AU **

Special No. H 
LARGE HUCK TOWELS 

Stamped with dainty designs 
broidery.

Take Haymarket Special $4.98
Special No. 33

«HEALTH BRAND” KNIT COM
BINATIONS

Good warm undergarments of strong 
rib knit unshrinkable cream yarn, made 
with long sleeves, high neck, buttoned 
fronts, ankle Pants, womeo^zes^ ^

«RIB KPHT^ COMBINATIONS
Good Heavy Cotton 

and soft. Women’s and

Car
11-23.

Special Sale Price $39.50
Coats that

“Ah! Fm glad you didn’t let him In. 
What method did you use to get rid of

• The usual method, sir. I bought a 
set of books.”—Edinburgh Scotsman.

The Usual Course.
“Roberts,” said the financier to his 

private secretary, “who was that persis
tent fellow who wanted to see me?

“One of those book agents, sir.

This is a$40.00.
Special No. 3 __

WOMEN’S CASHMERETTE HOSE
Full fashioned with wide gartered top, 

in Black and Brown.
Special for Saturday, 68, per Pair

Special No. 4
WOMEN’S CASHMERE HOSE

We have a splendid showing of Extra 
Fine Quality Cashmere Hose.

Very Specially Priced from 95, to 
$1.65 per Pair.

of Pure White 
smoothYams, 

Misses’ sizes. Special $1.65 per Suit 
Special No. 35

FLEECED vests and drawers
Women’s Warm Fleeced and Rib Knit 

Undergarments, all pure white unshrink- 
able yarns, medium and large sizes. 

Regular $1.50 valu, ^ ^

Special No. 36 ,
“MODEL” TAILORED AND MESH 

brasiers
perfectly in both front and 

models in Pink and White 
and White Cambric with 

All sizes, 84 to

Special on Saturday, 58c. Each

*°°d “°g3$;onCX«Te.*
STAWEDNÇÊNTRES o{

Fine quality Linen in a big r*J]$ 
pretty designs for embroidery. t>ize 
inch.

Tout Suite a very

Special *io. 5
WOMEN’S FINE QUALITY SILK 

HOSE
Finished with double heel and toe, al 

so strong gartered top in new Fall 
shades of Cordovan, Champagne, Smoke, 
Light Gray, Beaver, Black, and White.
A11 S Special for Saturday, $1.75 per Pair 

Special No. 6
WOMEN’S GAUNTLET GLOVES
Newest Fall styles in Brown and 

Champagne shades only. These are wash
able.

ont 'during the leet weeks 
before Christmas, and to 
avoid giving disappointment 
to our Customers we are inis 
year asking you to make 
November your Christmas 
Shopping Month.

This is a Season In which 
the quick buyer—wholesale 
or retail—la the successful 
man.

To see a bargain and to 
secure the goods is often 
ihrce-quartere <4 a very'pro
fitable transaction.

Precisely the same thing 
applies to the customer for 
whom the g«>ods ore finally 
Intended. He should, of 
course, buy wisely, but he 
should also buy quickly.

Although Blrke have excep
tional facilities, certain lines 
are almost certain to be sold

That fit 
back closing 
Strong Mesh 
emibroidery trimming. 
44 inch.

y

Special No. 26
FLANNEL KNEE SKIRTS

Of Hei’.vy Grey Flannel, soft and 
warm, snug fitted hip, wide hem on bot
tom. Women’s and Mis^ey.z^ ^

Special on Saturday 58, Each
Special 98, Eachsue 28 inch.eciai ^ ^ Bach

LARGE striped terry TOWELS
In Fawn and Brown shades, 

are finished with fringed ends, goon 
size, 20 x 24. Regular 85c. each.

Special on Saturday 69, Eacn 
Special No. 18 m

WHITE QUARTER BLEACHED 
HUCK TOWELS

This Is a new line with corded por 
ers and hemmed ends, nicely finishe , 
size 18 x 84.

Special No. 37
CORSET COVERS

White Cambric well 
made garments, neatly trimmed with 
embroidery and lace, also be^'nKw‘th 
ribbon draw. These covers consist of 
odd lines and sizes of value up to 95c.
each. Every size in the totdai48ciEaefs

and secure
Year Book

Write at once 
vour copy of our 
and place your order Imme
diately, and thus help us to 
continue that good service 
which has been such a fea
ture of our business in toe 
past.

All nice fine
WHITE FLAJ^ETTE'KNEE SKIRTS

These are lovely and warm but shaped 
when walking.

Special on Saturday $1.75 per Pair 
Special No. 7

WOMEN’S FRENCH SUEDE 
GLOVES 

Splfc..did showing of these extra value 
Gloves in Black, Brown and Gray. They 
are finished with silk embrrtlery stitch
ing on hack and have two dome fasten- 

All Sizes. —
Special on Saturday $2.95 per Pair 

Special No. 8 
WOMEN’S C, iaiviOISETTE GLOVES 

In new shades of Gray, Mastic, Sand, 
Beaver, Natural Black and White, nil 
finished with pretty embroidery stitching 
on back and two dome fasteners. These 
wash perfectly. ,

Very Specially Priced, $1.10 to $1.50 
per Pair.

so they won’t creep up 
Women’s and Misses’ sin- ^ ^ ^

Special No. 28 
WOMEN’S PYJAMAS 

Good Heavy White Flanette, in one 
and two piece styles, trimmed cord and 
buttons. Regular $3.25 and *8.50 value.

Special $2^8 per Suit
Special No. 29 ......

STRONG CAMBRIC CHEMISE 
Made with embroidery or lace yokes, 

In both envelope and chemise styles. 
They are all nicely finished garments and 
just the thing for wearing over your 
corsets as protection. All sizes.

Special $1-38 Each

Write to Blrks today 1
Special No. 38 

SILK CAMISOLES
Just now most every woman and Miss 

requires lots of dainty things for wear
ing under evening apparel and these 
camisoles arc very pretty in both Pmk 
and White with deep yokes of lace and 
ribbon or lace shoulder straps. Ml su

spectai on Saturday 49, Each 
Special No. 19

LARGE TERRY TOWELS 
Splendid quality finished with fnnp, 

ends, white only, size 80 x 54.
Special on Saturday, 89, Each

Special No. 20 _
DOUBLE BED SIZE SHEETS

finished with
MONn

ers.

Silversmiths

DanielGood Quality . Cotton,
UemmedS^ial on Saturday $1^9 Each London House, Head of King St

\
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Times and Star Classified Pages \Want Ada on These Pages 
Will be Read by More People 
Than in Any Other Paper in 
Eastern Canada.

Y Send m the Cash With the 
Ad. No Credit for This Class 
of Advertising. THE AVERAGE DAILY NET PAID CIRCULATION OF THE TIM ES-STAR FOR THE TWELVE MONTHS OF 1918 WAS 14,098

One Cent and a Half a Word Each Insertion; Cash in Advance. No Discount. Minimum Charge, 25 Cents

TO LETHELP WANTEDFOR SALE
FURNISHED ROOMSFLATS TO LETWANTED—MALE HELPWANTED—FEMALECOOKS AND MAIDSAUCTIONSFOR SALE GENERAL

HEATED, TEN ROOMS, LOCALLY |BEDROOM AND SITTING-ROOM, 
situated, immediate occupation. Phone,

Main 36*9-21.

YOUNG MAN FOR OFFICE WORK. 
P. NASE & SON.

CHAMBERMAID WANTED — VIC- 
105317—12—2

WANTED — NURSERY GOVERN- 
ess j references required. Apply R. D. 

Paterson, P. 0. Box 968. 10522*—12—*

ESTATE SALE. 
Chance for a Bargain. 
There will be sold at 

Public Auction at 
Chubb’s Corner, St. John, 
N. Bn on Saturday the 
29th November, 1919, at 

12 o’clock, noon, four leasehold proper
ties, Sheriff street, one leasehold, Erin 
street, one vacant freehold lot, Erin 
street, house and two lots (freehold) on 
Westmorland Road. For terms, etc., ap
ply to any of the undersigned.

22nd November, 1919.
HARRY B. DUKE,

Executor under the last 
Will of James W. Morrison, deceased. 

STEPHEN B. BUSTIN, Solicitor.
F. L. POTTS, Esq., Auctioneer.

115395-11-29

«SKATE GRINDER WITH NUMBER 
of Emery Stones. Edgecombe’s, City

Road. 105293—12—8

FOR SALE—A PARROT, 23 WAT- 
erloo street. 105280—12—1

COUNTER, SILVER MOON SELF- 
feeder. Main 3197-21. 105283—12—5

furnished. Phone Main 16*3-41.105318—12—2toria Hotel.
105271—12—1 12—2

DRIVER WANTED — PEERLESS 
Laundry, 132 City Road.

WANTED — UNDERGRAD U A T E 
Nurse. Apply St. John Co. Hospital.

105261—12—5
FURNISHED ROOM, HEATED, 

running water, all modern conven
iences. Bath and Phone, centrally situ
ated. Apply G 84, Times.

i SMALL FLAT TO RENT, 179 BRIT- 
tain, rear. Apply 211 Sydney.

106279—12—2
MAID FOR GENERAL HOUSE- 

work. Mrs. Evelyn Mullin, 159 Ade
laide street. 105295—12—2

WANTED—A MAID, NO WASHING 
or cooking. One who can go home at 

night. Apply 271 Charlotte street.
105296—12—8

105294—12—1

MIDDLE AGED MAN TO LOOK ------------------------------------------------- -----------
after horse and work around house FLAT TO LET—SIX ROOMS, CAM- 

(no driving.) Married man preferred. J*1 den street. Rent $15. Apply C. H. 
B. Gilchrist, M. D., Norton, K. C. Gibbon, No. 1 Union street.

105253—11—29

DINING ROOM GIRL. APPLY DUF- 
105260—12—5 105273—12—2ferin Hotel.

FURNISHED FRONT ROOM, 306 
105203—12—*

GIRLS WANTED. D. F. BROWN 
105255—12—5FOR SALE — SEVERAL DRESSES 

and winter coats. Reasonable. Lower 
bell, 99 Elliott Row.

FOR SALE—SEVERAL C 
and long Show Tables.

Bros. & Co., Ltd.
CH Ô fclT WHITE WYANDOTTE 

Cockerels. Apply R. P. Hamm, 186 
Douglas Ave. 105252—12—2

Union street.105234—12—1Paper Box Co.
105288—12—1 TO LET—2 FURNISHED ROOMS, 

78 Sydney street. Modem conveni
ences. ’Phone 2272-21.

WANTED—SALES GIRLS FOR RE- YOUNG MAN ABOUT 18 FOR RE- TO LET—WEST END FLAT, FOUR 
tail Store. Address Box G 88, Times sponsible position in Labratory. Ap- rooms, small family, also two large 

Office. 11—28—T.f. ply Chief Chemist, Atlantic Sugar Re- rooms, electric lights, toilet. No children.
fineries. 105175—12—* For information phone Main 122.

105130-12-3

MAID, GENERAL HOUSEWORK.— 
Mrs. Hart, 86 Mecklenburg.COUNTERS

Macaulay
11—28—T.f.

15195—12—4105286—12—5
FURNISHED SINGLE ROOMS, Al

so Rooms for light housekeeping, 83 
105212—11—30

WANTED — EXPERIENCED GIRL 
to work on ladies’ wear by machine. 

Apply M. Grosweiner, 54 Union.

WANTED — COOK AND HOUSE 
Maid at 119 Hazen street BOY ABOUT SIXTEEN FOR DAIRY 

—9 Horsfield street. 105207—12—4 SMALL FLAT, REAR. APPLY 29 
—------------------- - | Harding street. 105094—11—29 I

Grant’s Employ-, FLAT TO LET, 58 BRUSSELS ST. 
105141—12—1 15477—12—1

Queen street\ 105219—12—5 12—2
FURNISHED ROOM, WITH BATH. 

Apply 608 Main.
WANTED—40 MEN FOR RAIL-1 

road construction, 
ment Agency.

BOY TO LEARN OPTICAL TRADE j TO LET—LARGE FLAT, TISDALE 
—Apply Imperial Optical Co., 6 Well- i House, Westmorland road. ’Phone 

105163—12—3 :2963-21. 15121—12—2

WANTED - MIDDLE AGED WOM- 
an to cook and work for family of 

seven. Phone M. 2756-41.
W A N T E D—GIRL, BRUNSWICK 

House, 189 Charlotte street. Good 
wages to right party.

GENERAL MAID, SMALL FAMILY, j WANTED—WOMAN TO DO PLAIN 
Apply Mrs. H. R. Gregory, 54 St.1 “wing for two or three weeks. Apply 

James street 105202—11—30,81. John County Hospital.

105218—12—1MILCHTHREE FIRST CLASS
Phone West 391-43, or write 

S. Stern, South Bay, N. B.
FAl kVI I.T.E

PLATEAU LOTS
PLEASANT FURNISHED FRONT 

Room, 6 Charlotte street.
Cows. 105199—12—t105282—12—2Ï105227—12—4

QUANTITY TIMOTHY HAY, Mix
ed, first class condition, not touched 

by rain, delivered to any part of city. 
Phone West 391-4d_______ 105226—12—4

UPRIGHT PIANO, IN GOOD CON- 
dition. Price $125. Box G 75.

105071—11—29

YOUNG PIGS FOR SALE. WEST 
140-11. 15422—11—29

105217—12—1V _________ I Buy One Now.
U Many houses built
* already. Many mori

to start in Spring. Save money 
by buying now, on easy terms. 
Price will double next Spring. 

For particulars inquire 
F. L. POTTO,

Real Estate Broker,

ington Row.
WANTED — FIFTEEN SlEN TO 

work in the lumber woods. Apply W. 
R. Carson, Norton.

TWO FRONT ROOMS, HEATED, 
furnished, electrics and bath, with 

meals, handy to winter port. Telephone 
West 331-31.

105233—12—1
WANTED—MAID TO GO TO BOS- 

ton. Good wages. Call evening 
tween six and seven-thirty, 171 Princess 
street.

be-1 DINING ROOM GIRL. BOSTON 
Restaurant, 20 Charlotte street.

105167—12—3 105140—11—29

CARPENTERS WANTED. APPLY 
Grant & Home, No. 4 Sheds, West St.

GOOD WAGES FOR HOME WORK John.
We need you to make socks on the 

best, easily learned auto knitter. Experi
ence unnecessary. Distance immaterial.
Positively no canvassing. Yarn supplied.
Particulars 3c. stamp. Dept. 7C, Auto 
Knitter Co, Toronto.

WANTED—FOR THE WINTER ____________________________________
$5*>per ^TinduTgbtarf1Sand^g- j ONE OR TWO MACHINE HANDS

(West.) Phone West WO-tl. | to puJ; orders, one with experience in
______________ | woodworking factory preferred. The
WANTED—WAITRESS. 68 ST. JOHN Christie Woodworking Co, St John, N. 

street west 15385—11—291B. 10—25—tf Times.

STENOGRAPHER — PERMANENT 
position for one having the right ex

perience. Box G 63, Times office.

FURNISHED ROOM TO LET, 189 
Charlotte street

105216—12—1105222—11—29 105077—12—2
12—2WANTED—GENERAL MAID, NO 

washing. Apply Mrs. W. A. Hender
son, 163 Mount Pleasant Ave.

FURNISHED ROOM, 226 PRINCESS.
105072—12—2AT ONCE, BOY 16 OR 17 YEARS.

English orphan preferred. Olive Dairy, 
East St John. Phone M 1834-31

105089—12—2
105208—12—11 LARGE FURNISHED BED-SITTING 

room; also smal bedroom, heated, elec
trics, bath, central, but quiet Phone 
Main 1682-41. 105099—12—1

96 Germain Street.
WANTED — CAPABLE GENERAL 

maid. Apply evenings, Mrs. Geo. Bliz
zard, 106 Carmarthen street.

TO BUY OR SELL 
REAL ESTATE CON
SULT F. L. POTTS, 
AUCTIONEER, 
FRAISER, AND REAL 
ESTATE BROKER, 
% GERMAIN STREET, j

HORSES, ETC BOY WANTED—H. MONT. JONES.
11—24—tf

105135—12—1 TO LET—95 GERMAIN STREET 
West furnished and unfurnished 

rooms; modem. ’Phone W. 804-41.
15376—11—2!)

MARE, 1,100 LB. FOR SALE. APPLY 
P. Nase & Son, Ltd. 105319—12—2

SIX SLEDS, TWO HEAVY SLEDS, 
Four Sets Bob-sleds, Double and 

Single. S. J. Holder, 268 Union street.
105297—12—5

AP-
WANTED—A GENERAL MAID. 

Apply to Mrs. Vassie, 30 Queen St.
105169—12—1

FURNISHED FLATS
TO LET—FURNISHED FRONT 

room, 11 Elliott Row. 15387—11—29
FURNISHED FLAT FOR IMMED- 

iate occupancy. Central Box G 87, 
105278—12—2

COOK WANTED — APPLY MRS. 
Fred Peters, 200 Germain.

3 TENEMENT, 6 
ROOMS IN EACH 
FLAT, Barn, Good Pay- 

Investment, for
11—25—T.f. LARGE FURNISHED BEDROOMS, 

modern conveniences ; central locality. 
Gentlemen only. 190 King street east.

15263—12—2

SINGLE AND TWO HORSE SLEDS.
Bob-sleds, Grocery Fungs. Edge

combe’s Celebrated Ash Pungs. City 
105290—12—8

EARN MONEY* AT HOME—WE FURNISHED FLAT, MODERN CON-
veniences. Apply 174 Bridge street.

105142—11—29
mg MAID, GENERAL HOUSE WORK, 84 

Sydney street right bell.
105076—12—2

will pay from $15 to $25 cash each I 
week for your spare time writing showZt/r Sa",”""optaT" m=C FURNISHED flat, immediate

=.K““- *“ *’ "KSESw
System, 43 Currie Bldg., 269 College j ____ 
street Toronto. t.f. j

I Quick Sale. 
wsj F. L POTTS,Road.

I 11—21—tfAuctioneer. FURNISHED ROOMS, 6 PETERS.
14301—12—12MARE, ABOUT 1400 LBS., 187 ROD- 

105211—12—4
WANTED—GENERAL GIRL. NO 

washing. Good pay. References re
quired. Apply 168 Germain.

ney street West ONIONS, ONIONS 
100 BAGS OF CHOICE 

ONIONS 
BY AUCTION 

to save storage. I am in
structed to sell at the St 
John Warehouse Co.’s

___________________ i warerooms, 46 Dock Street on Saturday
FOR SALE—50 ASH PUNGS, GRO- morning, the 29th Inst, at 1030 o’clock, 

eery Sleds. Great reduction on Fain- 100 bags of choice onions. 
ily Carriages and Slovens. Edgecombe, F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

15339—12—29

pa
!FURNISHED ROOMS, 41 KING 

14303—12—6BAY MARE, 1000 LBS, SOUND, PER- 
fect driver. Terms reasonable. Mr. 

Naves, 49 Clarence street.
WANTED15048—12—1 square.

WANTED—MAID FOR GENERAL 
Mrs. A. E. Logie, 173 

15418—11—29

COOK WANTED—APPLY ELLIOTT 
15383—11—29

i WANTED—ONE OR TWO GEN- 
tlemen to occupy a nice, clean, furn

ished room, in private family, central. 
Box G 86. Times. 105272—12—2

HOUSES TO LET1105154—12—3 housework.
Princess. WOOD AND COALSeveral Men 

Wanted
HORSE, THIRTEEN HUNDRED. - 

McGuire’s Stables. 105088—12- 2
HOUSE, BARN, ACRE GROUND, 

near car line, Sand Cove Road. Miss 
| Wamock, Charlotte street extension, 
West Better Quality = 

SAME PRICE 
Satisfactory Service

Hotel. WANTED—TO LEASE A LARGE 
room for lodge purposes or would pur

chase a building If suitable. Box G SO, 
Times. 105158—12—3

105201—11—30

; SMALL HOUSE AND BARN AT 
Riverside, $10 per month, till May 1st. 

J. S. Gibbon, Tel. Main No. 2636, or 
Rothesay, No. 19 ring 71.

SITUATIONS WANTEDCity Road. CHRISTMAS SALE 
Arnold’s Next Auc
tion Sales at 157-159 
Brussels Street will 
be Friday 28th, Satur
day 29th, Monday, 1st 
Dec., at 7.30. New 
goods for this sale 

will be Dolls, Toys, Fancy Goods, China
—------------------- -------------------------- ------ : Cups, Saucers, Plates, Fancy Dishes, Cut
1918 MODEL FORD TRUCK FOR | Glass Vases, Ornaments, Battenburg 

sale or in exchange for touring car. : Covets, Sweater Coats, Fleece Lined Un- 
Apply R. W. King, 151 Metcalf street, j derwear, Heavy Socks and Stockings, 

15479—12—1 j Dress Goods, Cloth for Suitings and 
Overcoats, Heavy Leather Gloves and 
Mitts, Cottons, Prints, Art Muslins, Cur
tain Scrim, Toilet Soaps, Brushes, Glass
ware and hundreds of useful articles for 
Xmas gifts. Only a few more sales be
fore Christmas. Come for Bargains.

L WEBBER, Auctioneer.
105228-12-1

f WANTED BY BUSINESS GIRL, 
room or. rooms for light house-keeping. 

Address Box 8 89, care Times.

FOR SALE—CHESTNUT HORSE, 
weight about 1,300, suitable for farm 

or lumbering purposes. Apply 27 Mili
tary road. 14489—12—15 ;

TWO WOMEN WOULD LIKE Of
fices to clean. Box G 70, Times. 105237—12—1Vi,Peters’ Tannery11—36 105107—12—2 WHEN

YOU
: YOUNG MAN, WITH FIRST .CLASS 

Teacher’s Certificate, with three years 
teaching experience, desires office posi
tion with opportunity of advancement. 
Box G 82, Times.

NURSING OR CARING FOR AN 
invalid by an experienced woman. 

Phone M. 1493-11. 105153—12—1

WANTED—BY YOUNG LADY, Pos
ition as clerk in office. High School 

graduate, with two years office experi
ence. Best of references, Box G 78, 
Times.

WANTED—GENTLEMAN ROOMER 
42 Peters. 15438—11—29

WANTED—NEW 
West 14-11.

ROOMS TO LET !!11-18-T.F. BUYAUTOS FOR SALE MILCH COW. 
15414—11—29

FOUR ROOMS IN THE REAR OF 
159 Pitt street. 105149—12—1 EMMERSON’S 

COALSOFT
105209—11—30

ROOMS FOR LIGHT HOUSE-KEEP- 
ing, suitable for young couple. Two 

minutes walk from Docks. Phone West
_________________ ____ _________________  LOST — BLACK AND WHITE 152-31.
FT7RNTSHF.D HOUSE OR FLAT IN English Setter Dog. Any person !________ ____

good locality, central preferred, about found harboring same will be prose- THREE UNFURNISHED ROOMS
I cuted. F. G. Sancton, 57 Hazen street. for light housekeeping, central, elec- 

105300—12—5 tries, bath. Address Box G 79, Times. 
-------------------- ! 105131—12—3

LOST AND FOUND HARDFLATS WANTED
105146—12—1

’Phone M 3938
FOR SALE-HOUSEHOLD Emmerson F:cl Co.

115 City Road
January first. Main 3275-21.

15416—12—1 |
HANDSOME CHINA CHAMBER 

§et, $14; 3 Lamp Chandlier, $10; 
Lady’s Winter Coat, $4. Phone M. 
2372-41. 11—30

105151—12—1 !
WANTED—BY ADULT FAMILY OF LOST—BLACK PATENT LEATHER ml,nTT

three, flat in good locality, good re- Purse, near Imperial, containing small HEATED ROOMS, 45 ELLIOTT 
ferences. Telephone M 2999-11. sum of money and articles valued only Row, 105U67—is—&

105091—11—28 bv owner. Return to Times Office.
-------------------- Christine L. Chisholm. 105299—12—2 -

WANTED—POSITION BY YOUNG 
woman as clerk or cashier, minimum 

wage $10 per week, reliable references. 
Write Box G Times.

“Your Success Depends Upon Your 
Ability to Save—Buy Vivtory Bonds.”FOR SALE—ENTERPRISE STEEL

Price $50. 
105230—12—4

105143—11—29
BUSINESS FOR SALE YOUNG COUPLE WANT FLAT. G 

71, Times office.
Range, practically new. 

Phone West 462-11. WANTED—BY BIG STRONG BOY 
a chance to i»arn automobile business ; 

has had so” , experience. Address Box 
G 41, Times.

LOST—MONDAY» PEARL EAR- 
ring. Finder return Times Office. i 

105221—12—4
LOST—BLACK FOX MUFF, SA- [ 

turday afternoon at foot of King. 
Finder please leave at Times Office and 

105162—12—1

COKE15499—12—24
GROCERY STORE STOCK AND 

Fixtures. Apply Box G 86, Times.
105277—12—2

250,000HEATING STOVES AND RANGES, 
various sizes and types. Very reason

able prices. J. P. Lynch, 270 Union 
street 15424—11—29

Suitable for Furnaces and Stoves.11-18 t f.
TO PURCHASE XX Petrolium CokeGOOD FRUIT AND CONFECTION- 

ery store, with ice cream parlor and 
soda fountain, well located. Big stock 
on hand. For particulars ’phone Main 

15407—11—29

HIGH CLASS FURNITURE TO 
furnish eight room house. Anyone 

leaving city, write G 81, care Times.
105210—11—29

Red
Cedar
Shingles

FOR SALE—SILVER MOON NO. 12.
15382—12—26 For Ranges, Etc.receive reward.

70 Brussels street.
FOUND — AT MISPEC, ABOUT 

eighty thousand hardwood lumber. 
Apply John Hunter, Mispec.

15459—12—1

Hard and Soft CoalUPRIGHT PIANO AND SELF- 
feeder for sale cheap. ’Phone M. 1821- 

15316—12—25

8632.

Best Quality—Reasonable Prices 
RP.&W. F. STARR, LIMITED 
49 Smythe St. 159 Union St.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned, and endorsed “Tender 
for grain conveyor equipment St John 
Hartxmr, N. B.,” will be received at.this 
office until 12 o’clock noon, Tuesday, De
cember 9, 1919, for the construction of 
grain conveyor equipment at Berth 15, 
St. John Hadbour, N. B.

Plans and forms of contract can be 
seen and specification and forms of tend
er obtained at this Department, at the 
offices of the Engineer-in-charge, St 
John, N. B„ the District Engineers, 
Shaughnessy Building, Montreal, Que, 
and Equity Building, Toronto, Ont.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made on printed forms supplied by the 
Department and in accordance with con
ditions contained therein.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank 
payable to the order of the Minister of 
Piiblic Works, equal to 10 p. c. of the 
amount of the tender. War Loan Bonds 
of the Dominion will also 'be accepted as 
security, or War Bonds and cheques if 
required to make up an odd amount.

Note.—Blue prints can be obtained at 
the Department by depositing an accept
ed bank cheque for the sum of $20 pay
able to the order of the Minister of Pub
lic Works, which will be returned if the 
intending bidder submit a regular bid.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS, ‘

Secretary.

21.

been sold by the W. H. Parsons Com
pany
Chicago, The sale price is said to be 
something over $750,000.

Rev. Father O’Donnell, Australian 
chaplain, charged with seditious langu
age, was honorably acquitted by a court 
martial in London yesterday.

Sentences varying from three months 
to two years with hard labor were 
passed yesterday in Winnipeg upon those 
convicted of rioting there some time ago.

The body of John A. McKinnon, a 
returned soldier, supposed to have been 
accidentally drowned, was found yester
day about five miles from his home In 
Riverdale, P. E. L

Four out of twenty are all that re
turned to work yesterday in Moncton 
among the striking brick layers employ
ed on the Eaton building by the G. A- 
Fuller Company, 
union has threatened to suspend them 
unless they return to work pending an 
investigation.

At a meeting of the Agricultural So
ciété of Charlotte county yesterday in 
St. Stephen, L- B. Mitchell was elected 
president and W. S. Stevens secretary.

A meeting of the St. Stephen board 
of trade was held last night to consider 
the matter of the appointment of a town 
manager.

H. G. Armstrong, British consul-gen
eral at Boston, has been named British 
consul-general at New York.

George Watson and Fannie Lockner, 
charged with robbing Oscar Roberts of 
St. John of $300 in Moncton, were found 
not guilty there yesterday and allowed 
to go.

The moulders and core workers with 
the Dominion Iron & Steel Co., Sydney, 
went on strike yesterday for increased 
wages.

of New York to J. H. Barnes of Dry stock for roofs.
White Cedar Shingles 

scarce and the higher 
grades practically off the 
market.

'Phone Main 1893.

MORNING NEWS
OVER THE WIRES

ROOMS AND BOARDINGP Best (uglily Hard C aiROOM AND BOARD, 101 PARA-
10—27—tf

Passenger Train Service From St. John. 
Effective Nov. 30, 191'/. To Arrive. Good Soft Coal on Hand. 

Prices Right—Delivery Prompt,

McGIVERN COAL CO.
Successors to Jamei S. McGivern 

F. H. LOGAN, Manager
Telephone M. 42,

The conference between the coal min
ers and operators in Washington 
broken off yesterday. The operators de
clined to go beyond their offer of a 14 
per cent increase, and the miners held 
out for a 31 per cent increase, which had 
been promised by the secretary of labor. 
In a statement yesterday Wm. G. Mc- 
Adoo, former secretary of the treasury, 
said that many operators must now be 
operating their mines on “velvet” be
cause in 1917 they had made as high as 
2,000 per cent on invested capital.

Lionel H. Clarke of Toronto has been 
appointed lieutenant-governor of On
tario.

Three names are being considered for 
the gubernatorial chair in British Col
umbia, Hon. E. H. Prior, M. A. C. Flu- 
mervelt and M. W. Nichol.

J. H. Cook, Australian naval minister, 
in Melbourne yesterday urged Great Brit
ain to “keep her powder dry” in view 
of the aspirations of United States and 
Japan in their Pacific policy.

Ninety trains will be cut from the G. 
T. R. schedule because of the shortage 
of soft coal.

The controlling interest in the Pejep- 
scot Paper Company and subsidiaries has

dise Row. are
was Daily Except Sunday. Eastern Time.

Departures—
6.40 a. tn-—Local express 

Connections Fredericton and Branches 
North and South Me Adam.

8.20 a. m.—West St. John for St. Stephen
3.20 p. m—Montreal Express, connecting ST0RE TO LET—CORNER SIM- 

for Fredericton, Houlton, Woodstock, onds and Camden. Apply C. H. Gib- 
St. Stephen. At Montreal for Ottaw^ b No. 1 Union street. 105235—12—1 
Toronto, Chicago, etc., Winnipeg and 
West.

4.10 p. m.—Local express for Fredericton 
Junction.

5.30 p. m.—For Bangor, Portland, Bos
ton. '

6.45 p. m.—Montreal Express, connect
ing at Montreal for Ottawa, Toronto 
and Transcontinental trains. No 
nections for Fredericton or points 
North and South McAdam.
Arrivals—

5.45 a. m.—Montreal Express.
7.55 a. m.—Local from Fredericton June- i DOminiOit LI 

tion.
12.00 noon—From Boston, Portland, Ban

gor, etc.
12.20 p. m.—Montreal Express.
5.10 p. m.—At West St- John from St.

Stephen.
9.00 p. m—From McAdam and Branch 

connections.

MEN BOARDERS, 17 HORSFIELD.
14451—12—8 i

for McAdam.

STORES and BUILDINGS!
1 Mill Street.

Th Christie Woodworking 
Co. Limit;!,

SAWED HARDWOOD AND 
GOOD SOFT COALI

I

Le Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd65 ERIN STREET.SEWING DONE, 28 CITY’ ROAD.
105145—11—29 J.HKlti BRITTAIN, Mgr.

’Phone* West 17 or 90
Enquire up-stairs.

The international

WE HAVE DRY HARD AND SOFT 
wood, also Sydney coal for sale. Good 

goods promptly delivered. ’Phone 1227.

A. E. WHELPLEY 
Paradise Row. ’Phone M. 1227

con-

WHITE STAHSS
I

* J
HEAVY DRY SHORT WOOD $1.50 

per load. Main 3*71-11.
5

15429-12-25.“The St. Lawrence Route” Via Mont
real, Quebec, Cherbourg, Liverpool.

Nov. 23, Daylight 
HALIFAX—LIVERPOOL

Dec. 7, 10.00 a. m. 
Full information at A. G. Jones & 

Co., 147 Hollis St, Halifax, N. S., or 
Local Agents.

Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, November 20, 1919. 12-2

DRY SLAB WOOD AT C. A. PRICE’S 
—116 City road. Phone M 3938.

105205-12—4
Canada

The Eclectic Club met last evening at 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. F.
Robertson. The Holy Land was the 
subject of excellent papers delivered by 
G. F. Keator, Rev. Canon R. A. Arm
strong, Miss Homer, Mrs. G. A. Kuh- PANTRV CAT F POPULAR,
ring, Mrs. H. Vroom and Mrs. Geo. F. 1 ,
„ , j . . „ The members of the Ladies’ Aid of
Smith. Solos were rendered by A. C thc Queen Square Methodist church were

London, Nov. 27-Industrial Lancash- S^ltJon and four ncw members were eD" most successful in their pantry sale held
, . , , x- , , rolled. yesterday afternoon in the lobby of the

ire is changing hands. Nearly 100 fac- Lyric Theatre They had three large
tories have been transferred to new — ...... — ' ................. M1J tables abundantly loaded with tempting
owners, and cotton mill shares have _ _ „ dainties and the good tilings rapidly dis-
ehanged hands at prices even as high as B M Mi 5®»wJL"SS appeared into the safe keeping of their
seven times their nominal and paid-up 111 Eg B_ ItchingBlee* numerous patrons. The sale realized a
value. BW B B ing. or Aotru*. substantial sum for the funds of the aid.

The Daily Mail says it is estimated H fl B— 3___U ft* ^‘le.a- The chief convenor, Mrs. A. B. Gilmour,
ill Lancashire that the boom will last ■ ® atl*n requirwj> was assisted by able helpers, Mrs. F. W.
anywhere from two to six years, and it Dr. Chase's Ointment will relievo you at oooa Wizard, Mrs. T. O. Dales, Mrs. Sabiston, 
is attributed to the fact that the world £*£&HaSTJZEi AOoT. u£ \tX ™TS “etram Smith, aMiss E. S. Stevenson,
now wants dressing again and is pouring Toronto. Sample box free If yon mention tQ Mrs. F. R. Williams, Mrs. A. R. Carloss 
in orders for textile gnaJ* ■>li»h.<iM»u«i asw, . and Miss McLeod.

Megantic SALE-100 CORD WHITEFOR
Birch, 500 cord Spruce, in driest con

dition. Will sell either by car-load or 
delivered by cord to any part of city. 
Prices reasonable. Phone West 391-43.

105229-12—4

N. R. DESBRISAY, 
District Passenger Agent 

12-4.

For Sale
why? FOR SALE—200 CORD SLAB WOOD 

and edgings, 75 cts single load, $1.50 
double load. Only 2j4 miles from city.

12—2

LANCASHIRE BOOM. Steam Engine, 10x12; 40 H. P. 
Boiler, Pump and Heater. All 
good as new.

A man at sixty 
years of age is 
either a failure 

or a success. BEECHAM’S 
PILLS have been made for sixty
years and have the largest sale of any 
medicine in the world!

Phone W. 391-43.I

BRITANNIC UNDERWRITERSJ. RODERICK & SON AGENCY

Firs and Automobile Insurance
F. LLOYD CAMPBELL 

48 Prlaam St 6-30

Bescham*
h*—-He-S*»

Brittain StPhone 61 854.
I

Thm WantUSE Ad WayMi >tr

I

1
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Neponset Predicts
Roofing, Plain and Slate; 
Asphalt Felt, Black Build
ing Paper, Wall Board, 
Plain and Oak Grained.

Haley Bros., Ltd.
St. John, N. B.

Apartment furnished, all modern 
conveniences.

Bam 44 Elm SL
FOR SALE

Sleigh, Harness, Pump, Barn Doors, 
Stove and Grates, Bath Tub and 
Tank. Call W 130 and Main 432.
STERLING REALTY LIMITED 

13 Mill Street—•’Phone M. 432 
or W. 375-11

^ KIDNEYS
^.PILL.S

:!.!CABETESitf
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11 Square Deal Lesser Says;

“ I Need You Each

»

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
(J. M. Robinson S Sons, Members 

Montreal Stock Exchange.)

< iXX-

A\Ayl vaPt*« Before Our Reader* the Merchandise, CreltaunsLi; 
•■d Service Olitnd D y Shops end Specialty Stores.

New York, Nov. 28. 
Prev.

Close. Open. Noon.
89%

133% 134

ISDesigned to y
0 90Am Sumatra .. .. 91% 

Am Car and Fdry. .135% 
Am Locomotive .. 94% 
Am Beet Sugar .. 93 

j Am Can ..
Am Int. Co 
Am Steel 
Am Smellers •. .. 63%
Am Tel & Tel..............
Am Woollens .. .'. 53% 
Anaconda Min .. .. 59% 
At, T and S Fe .. 87% 
Brooylyn R T .. .. 16% 
Balt & Ohio .. .. 36% 
Baldwin Loco .. . .109% 
Beth Steel “B" .. 94 
Chino Coper .. .. 35% 
Col Fuel ,t .. .. 42%
Can Pacific................145%
Cent Leather .. .. 95% 
Crucible Steel .. ..210

92%93ROOFINGAUTO REPAIRING 0 9191
52% 52%

103% 107% 
40% 89%

.. 53%VAUGHAN & LEONARD, GRAVEL 
Rooting and Metal Work for build

ings. Have your furnace and pipe re
paired before cold weather. Stoves 
bought and sold. Work promptly at
tended to. ’Phone 2879-41.

1AUTO REPAIR, STORAGE AND 
Fainting. Used cars for sale. Furlong 

Bros., 79 Brussels street Pho^e M 379^

orp..................
Fdries...........

■if 62%62»1
i

99% 99%
53% 53 We are doing our part to 

keep up the reputation that 
St. John men are among the 
best dressed men in the 
world.
Are yon doing yours ?
Your mirror is an unbiased 
critic.
This week new arrivals in 
suits of individual style.
$45 secures a prize.

53%58
BABY CLOTHING 86% 86 

16% 16%
--

and Everyone, I» 35%35SECOND-HAND GOO-3 XLONGBABY’S BEAUTIFUL 

Woifsen, 672 Yonge street, Toronto.^

107 107
91% 92
35%. 35%

0
WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE 

for second hand clothing. People’s 
Second Hand Store, 673 Main street. 
Phone 2384-41. 105274—12—29

WANTED TO PURCHASE—GEN- 
tiemen’s cast off clothing, boots, musi

cal instruments, jewelry, bicycles, guns, 
revolvers, tools, etc. Highest cash prices 
paid. Call or write I. Williams, 16 Dock 
street, St John, N. B. Telephone 1774-11.

WANTED 
tlemen’s cast off clothing, fur coats, 

jewelry, diamonds, old gold and silver, 
musical instruments, bicycles, guns, re
volvers, tools, etc. Best prices paid. Call 
or write H. Gilbert, 24 Mill Street. 
’Phone 2392-11.

«

It
4242

145 145

Need You All ! 9495
202% 202% 

14% 14%
80% 80%

14%Erie............................
Gt Northern Pfd ..
Gen Motors................

! Inspiration................ 62
Inti Mar Com .... 61% 
Inti Mar Pfd .. ..104% 
Indust Alcohol.. ..103 
Kennecott Copper .. 29% 
Midvale Steel .... 51 ' 
Maxwell Motors .. 41% 
Mex Petroleum.. ..196% 
North Pacific ..
N Y Central ..

! New Haven .. .
Ohio Cities Gas 
Pennsylvania ..

: Pierce Arrow .. .. 82 
Pan-Am Petrol .. . .103% 
Reading 
Republic I & S . .106%
St. Paul..................... 39%
South Railway .. .. 23% 
South Pacific .. .. 95% 

119%
Union Pacific .. ..126 
U S Steel 
U S Rubber .. ..121% 
Utah Copper .. .. 74% 
Westing Electric .. 53% 
Willys Overland .. 31%

BARGAINS 82\H

s CILMOU.l’S, 68 Kind $„
340: ,356

BUY EARLY FOR CHRISTMAS.
Santa Claus has arrived at Wetmore s, 

Garden street

51%
1ft 50%

Just to call into my store at 210 Union Street to see the values and terms I offer 
you on your Fall and Winter Clothing and Furs. I am able to prove that my 
prices compete with them all in my line of merchandise; and though my expenses 

larger than the ordinary stores my size, 1 can out-beat them all iii price,

101% 101% 
29% 29%
50% 50%

m.TO PURCHASE—ULN-

CHIMNEY SWEEPING .1» 4040are no 
quality and quantity.

192 191
"1 83% 83%

70% 69%
29% 29
49 49%
42% 42%
73% 75%

103% 102% 
76 75%

104% 103%

. 83% 

. 71%
WITH MECHANICAL APPARATUS 

we make and repair furnace and con
ductor pipe, kettles, boilers; also plas
tering and whitewashing. Repair Shop, 
corner Brussels and Hayraarket Square. 
Open evenings. 'Phone 3714.

I satisfied 15,000 people last year in St. John and expect many more ibis 
year. Are you one? If not, why? There is no obligation, just the opportunity, 
if you wish it, to take advantage of the most liberal, squarest clothing offer ever 
made. /

» 80
SECOND-HAND FURNITURE 

bought and sold, 122 Mill street. 42
6—16—1921

77%WANTED TO PURCHASE—LADIES 
and Gentlemen’s cast off clothing, 

boots, musical instruments, jewelry, bi
cycles, guns, revolvers, tools, etc. Highest 
cash prices paid. Gall or write M. Lam- 
pert, 8 Dock street. ’Phone 3956-11.

LESSER ALSO SAYS:—See them all, then see me. Buy from the store 
that is the best and the cheapest. If you find it not convenient with the high cost 
of living to pay cash, use my celebrated unique payment system of

38%DANCING 39
28= 23

94% 93
109 109%
125% 125% 
103% 102% 
119 119%mMEm

dances. Call 2012 for rates.

Studebakcr■i
' =1.00 A Week 104

SEWING MACHINES /nd a Small Deposit Payable 
Weekly, Fort nighty or Monthly

74% 74105080—12—2
63% 53
30% 30FOR SALE—TWO USED SEWING 

machines $5 at Furnishers Limited, 
169 Charlotte street. ’Phone 3652.

NEW WILLIAMS SEWING MA- 
chines. Sold direct from our store at 

lowest prices. Bell’s Piano Store, 86 
Germain street. 114738—12—13

Christmas Sale=/ /'ENGRAVERS MONTREAL TRANSACTIONS.
(J. M. Romnson & Sons, Members

Montreal Stock Exchange.) Arnold’s Big Christmas Stock is near-
Bank ,f NOV ScoM
Union°Bank—43^t""l6<?* ^ Tree*O^a’m^^ndSiefshovel-’

^-25“%: m at 68, 120 at ties etc Buy n^v and
67%, 175 at 67%, 75 at 67%, 126 at 67%, ““h as man7 ltoe* wlU be Wld 0Ut “

ly this year#

1
1 Ladies’ Coats, plain and fur trimmed,

$15.00 to $90.00 f
I as

F C- WESLEY & CO. ARTISTS 
and Engravers, 59 Water street. Tele- 

,y,ne M. 982.
artsjri

A =
ILadies’ Suits in Serge, Broadcloth and 

Velour . .. .........................
0HATS BLOCKED $20.00 to $55.00 B * =SILVER-PLATERS mmX 0

XI 295 at 67.
Brazil—170 at 53, 50 at 52%, 25 at 

521%.
Bridge—10 at 106.
McDonald—65 at 36.
Brompton—25 at 81%, 6 at 81, 285 at 

79%, 220 at 80.
Canada Car—10 at 49%, 10 at 49%. 
Cement—25 at 71.
Fish—50 at 61%.
Dominion Steel—475 at 72, 125 at 72%. 
Cottons—100 at 98.
St. Law. Flour—150 at 120.
Power—50 at 88%.
Toronto Railways—20 at 45.
Smelters—5 at 29.

&HATS BLOCKED — LADIES’ BEA- 
ver, Velour and Felt Hats blocked 

over in latest styles. Mrs. T- R. James, 
280 Main street, opposite Adelaide, tf

GOLD, SILVER, NICKEL, BRASS 
and Copper Plating, Automobile parts 

made as good as new, 24 Waterloo street. 
J. Groundines. tf

mT-m
ARNOLD’S)'Ladies’ Silk, Serge and Poplin One-piece 

Dresses.............. ..............$12.00 to $45.00 90 Charlotte St.
ll-27-tf'Ia

•=

x\ "j). oHAIRDRESSING ■ ;

SNAPSHOTS FINISHED X Riorden—100 at 160.
Shawinig n—95 at 117. 50 at 117%.
Penman—25 at 106%.
Spanish—10 at 72, 25 at 71%, 25 at
, 85 at 70%, 205 at 70%.
Steel 0—135 at 77%, 150 at 77%, 10 

77
Lyân—70 at 125, 26 at 124, 120 at 123.
Ships—45 at 73.
Wayagamack—25 at 78%.
Spanish Pfd—25 at 122%.
Car Pfd—25 at 99%.
War Loan, 1925—1,000 at 97%.
Victory Loan, 1922—100%.
Victory Loan, 1923—100%.
Victory Loan, 1933—103%.
Victory Loan, 1937—104%.

GEMS OF MAUNA LOA
FASHION’S LATEST FAD

Chicago, Nov. 27—Chicagoans who 
have recently returned from the Ha
waiian Islands, where they saw ’he 
eruption of Mauna Loa, tell of an un
precedented demand for olivines, the dia
mond-like crystals found in the lava of 
the great volcanoes.

These are known as Hawaiian diam
onds and are of various colors, brown, 
yellow and scarlet, as well as clear cry
stal, and Hawaiian legend lias it that 
they bring good luck to the wearer.

With the after-war demand for jew
els continually on the increase, this, to
gether with the fact that this recent 
tremendous eruptioh caused little dam
age, has put a superstitious premium on 
the stones.

Ladies’ Raincoats in Tweed, Rubber and 
Leatherettes

0MISS McGRATH, N. Y. PARLORS, 
Imperial Theatre Building. Special 

sale of hair goods in every design. All 
branches of work done. Gents’ mam- 
curing. ’Phone Main 2695-51. N. I. 
graduate-

SEND ANY ROLL OF FILM AND 
50c. to Wassons, St. John, N. B., Box 

1343, and have a set of very best pictures, 
glossy finish. Work returned postpaid.

X:$5.00 to $32.50i

XlJ
I6Furs in Raccoon, Natural Wolf> Black Wolf, 

Taupe Wolf, Hudson Seal, Thibet, Ice
land and Red Fox, and other Furs

From $20.00 to* $85.00 a sett

X
oi

STOVES U-5

mIRON FOUNDRIES when war will open in earnest upon 
those who purpose the overthrow of 
government and industry as now con
stituted in this country. Americans ure 
naturally tolerant of new ideas par- 

\ ticularly of those which deal with the 
1 extension of democracy, whether in gov- 

_ ernment, or industry, or society, but now 
5 I that they are beginning to recognize that 
ï i Bolshevism is the antithesis of democ

racy, those who advocate it will get 
scant sympathy. Democracy in Am- 

_ erica means freedom of individual cn- 
* terprise, limited only by the personal 

property rights of others. Bolshevism 
means the overthrow of that kind of 
democracy by violent means and the sub
stitution for it of a system under which 
all property shall be owned and used 
for the benefit of a single class. The 
great difficulty confronting our people 
is to afford just treatment under the law 
to men and women who advocate the 
overthrow of that law, but who avail 
themselves of it when arrested for viola
tion of it Many arrests of agitators 
have been made, and new and more 
drastic laws covering sedition and an
archy are being considered.

HEATING STOVES—WE HAVE A 
large variety of latest pattern hall and 

stoves which we are selling at at- ¥iJNION FOUNDRY AND MACHINE 
Works, Limited, George H. Waring 

janager, West St John, N. B, Engineers 
* - Machinists, Iron and Brass Foundry.

|
I
■=

room
tractive prices. It will, pay to get *ur 
prices. P. Campbell & Co.» 78 Prince 
William street

XMen's and Boy's Clothing
Overcoats, Suits, 

Mackinaws and 
Raincoats

o
X

marriage licenses

CARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED AT 
any time/ Wassons, Main street

UMBRELLAS :=o
UMBRELLAS REPAIRED AND RE- 

573 Main street. Phone 
105276—12—29

covered,
2384-41. » :!IFU». XX.MEN'S CLOTHING 0.

0 XIII
WATCH REPAIRERS & NI =WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED SOME

ss/srvrMSCustom and Ready-to-Wear Clothing, 
182 Union street

111 »
J). 3tfj Xl)RINGS, WATCHES, CLOCKS FOR 

sale, watch repairing, seven years in 
G- B. Huggard, 67

I 0 5

!
=

X:Waltham factory. 
Peters street. Xtf oo= XWATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRING 

a specialty. Watches, rings and chains 
for sale. G. D. Perkins, 48 Princess 
street

K .0). »
%» Xtf We can show you any of the above in 

a large assortment of styles, patterns and 
different qualities at a most reasonable 
price.

MILLINERY :=X oo mW. BAILEY, THE ENGLISH, AM- 
erican and Swiss expert watch repair

er, 138 Mill street (next Hygienic Bak
ery.) For reliable and lasting repairs 
come to me with your watches and 
clocks. Prompt attention and reasonable 
charges. Watches demagnetized.

LADIES, IF IT IS A HAT. TRY THE 
Millinery, 165 street^ I

!

Storey
K 6.55:7 »

» XrL
0 Maw® You i@@Du 

In For Your 
iaroliroi Pumps

MONEY ORDERS
DOMINION EXPRESS MONEY 

Orders are on sale in five thousand 
offices throughout Canada.

» X I Îi
X

ALEX. LESSER’S Cash and 
Credit Store

oWELDING
■ 1■0ST. JOHN WELDING WORKS, NEL- 

son street, St. John, N. B. Our scien
tific welding experts can repair any 
broken auto parts or any machine parts 
in anv metal.

»E X1 Iv

210 Union Street 0
MONEY TO LOAN X :

=
=:
=.

»

42 Princess street. 19809-11-29

MONEY TO LOAN ON FREEHOLD 
and Leasehold Security. Loans nego

tiated for both borrower and lender, lei. 
M- 684, Heber S. Keith, 60 Princess 
treet

=?:Opp. Opera House
= 1

fe

REAL ESTATE fflI" 'Phone M. 2909
“ You’ll want to be prepared for the St. 
Andrew’s Ball and no time like the present 
to become prepared.

Although we have many things to choose 
from here, we are mentioning only three which 
we feel will suffice.

After all a personal visit will be necessary, 
and we’d suggest an early visit

TO LET
illljiiw" ,3105**5

lillUmtuiiKijiatliuil IllUUliiuiil Ml

Self-contained house with 
I grounds, Lancaster Avenue, 
I West St. John; also flats, g Possession at once. — City 
H Real Estate Co., 60 Prince 
1 William Street ’Phone M.

IP1" -upp
•11’ I

. I'jt
■illlmllllllllllllHdillM'Wil'lllllinillllllllllltli

li,iilllllummmiaillinWlW^^nilSffSwîSMt!îi li] 1la--111ffliiiiyiiiniipyiuiuiiiuiuju^iiin^PIANO MOVING
I>IANO MOVING BY AUTO, FUR- 

niture moved to country, parties and 
picnics taken out, general cartage. ’Phone 
Arthur Stackhouse, Main 314-21.

»3074 and W. 324.

,™sXT£=îro>AM,Lv house, S : Z&. S’L'S'SS 'r/W SSS

sh-ainmg order, sent out by the unite ^ we„ as after the miners had stances,
length of mTking it impossible for the quit work, but that toture of the situ- | Fighting Bolshevism, 
miners to draw upon their strike fund, jtmn U overs t? ®we § £ determ- From many parts of the country come |
UT1tl'er1USn: r“«n iningbpower^of'-'pubUc*opinion has-been reports indic^ng that the thought, of 
making this injunction P vividly demonstrated. The strike of the the people on the subject of Bolshevism
JrdK AsntrikeS°order TMs peremptory Boston potice, of the steel-workers, and is taking clear and definite form and 
orders the court wal complied Pwith, now of the coal miners, each in turn that the time « rapidly approach,ng

PLUMBING
Men’s Patent Leather and Gun Metal 

Pumps—Turn sole. An ideal pump for those 

wishing light dancing shoes

Ladies’ Gold or Silver Pumps—Louis heel. 
An exceedingly pretty and dainty shoe, $5.00

Ladies’ Kid or Patent Pumps—Long, slen
der vamps, Louis heel. . $3.85, $4.85 to $9.50

GORDON NOBLE, PLUMBER. JOB- 
bintr given personal attention. 297

M- 52S£S
I

$6.00 1PROPERTY FOR SALE—TH REE- 
family new house, finished in 1915. 

Rental $54 per month. Will sell at a 
bargain. Cell Main *3767-21.PROFESSIONAL 15485—12—1

TO LADIES—A SPECIAL TKEAT- 
ment for removal of hairs, moles, 

wrinkles and muscular wasting, etc. R* 
Wilby Medical Electrical Specialty and 
Maseur, 46 King Square, St John.

FOR SALE—ONE FREEHOLD (LIT- 
tlehile) property, Prince street, West 

-End. House remodeled on one acre lot. but the majority of the miners are now 
Apply Fenton Land & Building Co. refusing to heed the cancellation of the 
’Phone W. 67. 15002—12—1 strike order, and while the episode has

definitely established the right of the 
government to assert the superiority of 

' the law and the public need to the reso
lutions of labor unions and the advan
tages of a particular class of citizens, the 
fact remains that coal production is 
greatly curtailed.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE .

REPAIRING Financial And 
Business Conditions 

In United States

i

\f /CASH STORE
Uf SUPER I OB FOOTWEAR

Estate of John McCracKinAUTOMOBILE RADIATORS OF 
all makes rennlred and overhauled.— 

McAuley & Boire, 5 Mill street, St. 
John, N. R_z____________ 105269-12-29

AUTO REPAIRS—ALL MAKES OF 
cars, Overlands a specialty. Cars 

called for and delivered. ’Phone 4078 
M , Frank Cormier, 173 Marsh road.

19956-12-1.
____________________ —--------------- --
FURNITURE REPAIRING AND UP- 

hoUterin*» 276 Union. ’Phone 916-11.

1All persons indebted to the above mentioned Estate will pay ! 
their account to the undersigned Administrators or their Solicitor, 
and all persons having claims against said Estate will file same duly 
attested with the undersigned Solicitor.

¥M. J. McCRACKIN,
ALEXANDER McCRACKIN,

Administrators John McCrackin Estate.
105281-12-15

Relief in Sight
There is a prospect that this situa

tion will be righted quickly. Both the 
mine operators and the officials of the 
union have accepted the invitation of 
Secretary of Labor Wilson to a confer
ence, and the discussions have already 
begun, both sides declaring their readi
ness to make concessions in order that

Halifax 
517 Barrington

St. John 
243-247 Union

:
1

(Guaranty Trust Company of New 
York.)

The strike of more than 400,000 bitu
minous coal miners has been called off 
by the officials of the United Mine 
Workers of America under compulsion

ML. P. D. TILLEY, Solicitor,

T
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POOR DOCUMENT

OO
COMPLIMENTARY DESIGN

These is a distinct style in Eye
glasses suited to each individual Our 
experience and good judgment will 
give you the best results always.

K. W. EPSTEIN S CO.
OPTOMETRISTS 

193 Union Street
’Phone M. 3554.Open Evenings.

Open Monday, 
Friday and 
Saturday 
Evening»
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Monarch
Yarns

A Special Sale of

SILK POPLIN DRESS
ES FOR $10,50

IS BETTER. '
John McIntyre, who is being treated 

at his residence by Dr. W. F. Roberts 
was much improved this afternoon and 
it is hoped that concussion will not de
velop.

r

A BIT COLDER.
According to a report from ' the Me

teorological Observatory this morning 
the lowest temperature recorded during 
the last twenty-four hours was nineteen j 
degrees aboxe zero at nine o’clock this 
morning.

YESTERDAY’S RUMMAGE SALE.
In giving a list of those taking part 

in the rummage sale in Temple Hall yes
terday the names of Mrs. Hartley Van- 
wart, Mrs. Leslie McLellan, Mrs. F- E. 
Flewelling and Miss Horncastle were 
omitted. Mrs. Fred Miller was convener 
of the home-cooking committee.

JUDGMENT RESERVED.
' Arguments were completed before 
' Chief Justice Hazen in the chancery di
vision this morning in the case of Harry 
D. Baird vs. J. B. Jones, jr., an action 
on an alleged breach of agreement. Dan
iel Mullin, K. C, is for the plaintiff and 
B. L. Gerow for the defendant. Judg
ment was reserved.

The eo-operation of advertising 
in the direc-patrons is requested 

tion of getting “copy” into the 
business office on or before 4.30 
p. m. on the day previous to publi- 
cation. Very often the receipt of 
a large advertisement or even reg
ular changes -after that hour serves 
to dislocate the regular work of 
getting the paper made up in time 
to catch the mails—and not infre
quently such ads. are at the last 
moment left out.

This situation is not of service 
to either the advertiser or our 
readers and we, therefore, request 
that copy be received in the busi
ness office

We have just received a large shipment of 
this popular yarn and can furnish you with al 
most any shade desired. This is the best yarn 
produced for knitting Sweaters, Shawls, Tams, 
Scarfs and Infants’ Wear.

Saturday, November 29
These are just the thing for afternoon 

and house wear. Delightfully finished with 
smart hand embroidered eff'tcts and many 
clever touches of exceptional fashioning.

Former Price, $15.00 to $18.00.

Colors—Navy, Black, Olive, Reseda, Copen, 
Brown, Burgundy.

We have only 25 of these dresses to sell 
and at this special low price, $10.50, they will 
not last long.

Sale Commences Saturday Morning.

I
We have the NewHeather Mixed Golf Hose 

for Ladies, Ribbed Wool, Extra Quality. Sizes 
8 1-2 to 10.

!
!

Notlalerlhan4.30p.ni Children’s Wool Over-Gaiters—White. 
Copenhagen, Grey, Brown, Red. Sizes 1 to 6 
years.Millinery “Style” at Moderate 

Cost Tomorrow MACAULAY BROTHERS & COMPANY, LimitedWATER EXTENSION.
The water extension to the new 

houses in Lancaster street, west, was 
completed this morning when the new 
service was joined with the main in 
Clarence street, west. A start was made 
this morning on the water extension 
from Mount Pleasant avenue into Mount 
Pleasant court.

IN WEBBER CASE VOn account of having one of the largest exclusively Mil
linery stores in Canada, coupled with our three branch stores, 
we are able to offer at all times most exceptionable values, but 
tomorrow we are going to give values that will simply delight 
all who purchase one of the Trimmed Hats which will be on 
sale at “Clean Sweep Prices.” One day only, tomorrow, re
markable Millinery Bargains in large variety await you.

IN A JIFFYOther Matters Also in Busy 
Morning at Police Court

GLAD TO SEE HIM.
At the Imperial last evening and the 

night before a picture of Hon. Manning 
W. Doherty, new minister of agriculture 
of Ontario, was among Canadian motion 
pictures shown. It was a close-up with 

E a smile and ai bow of the head. That 
w Mr. Doherty is kindly remembered here 

was evident from the applause which 
! greeted his appearance on the screen.

!

The case against William Webber, 
charged with uavmg liquor in lus pos
session in tbe Union station on Nov. ii, 
was resumed in tne police court tills 
morning. Maurice Kumiensky of ZUi 
rnneess street said he saw tne defend
ant on Nov. 17 in tne Union station tam
ing to two young ladies. The witness 
said he was asked wuere he was going 
and he said to Halifax and Weboer asked 
him to share his drawing room to Hali
fax and he accepted. As they were 
going to thé train Webber said he would 
nave to ask the porter to make up an- 
otuer bertu in the drawing room. They 
entered the Halifax train and on going 
into the drawing room he heard the re
mark, “Come in, Mr. Webber; come in,” 
whicn they did, and found Inspector 
Merrytield and Policeman Pierce there. 
He detailed what followed. ' The wit
ness said he explained to Merry held liow 
he had met Wehber that evening. Web
ber told the inspector that the witness 
did not have anything to do with the 
parcels.

W- M. Ryan, counsel for prosecution, 
asked for a postponement until Monday 
morning. It was made for Tuesday 
morning at 11 o’clock. E. S. Ritchie ap
peared for the defence.

The case against Samuel McBeth, on 
suspicion of collecting and obtaining 
money under false pretences, was re
sumed. W. Ludlow Belyea of Brown’s 
Flat gave evidence. This is the case in 
which it alleged there was a petition 
for funds for a returned soldier whose 
house had been burned. McBeth 
committed for trial." D. Mullin, K. C, 
was for the defence and C. F. Inches 
for the proséêutioti. The magistrate 
complimented Mi*i Inches on the way he 
had handled the case.

George Albert Was charged with being 
drunk, usinfc obscene language and re
sisting the police. Sergeant O’Neill gave 
evidence. The accused pleaded guilty to 
being drunk but said he did not remem
ber the other matters. He was fined $8 
or two months for being drunk, $8 or 
two months for using obscene language 
and $80 for resisting the police.

John J. Mercer was charged with act
ing in a disorderly manner at the Union 
station. C. N. R. Policeman George H. 
Pierce said that the accused was upset
ting cuspidors. The accused told the 
court that he was only fooling. His 
chums corroborated this statement and 
a fine of $20 was imposed but allowed 
to stand.

A case against Sam Lewis, charged 
with assaulting his wife, was resumed. 
David Brothers gave evidence. The mag
istrate allowed the accused to go on con
dition that he would keep the peace. 
Sureties of $200 were put up.

A PERFECTION OIL HEATER
warms the room you want warmed, when you want it warmed 
—bathroom, bedroom, any room—in a jiffy.

Saves Coal. Heats ten hours on a gallon of Kerosine Oil. 
Used in over 4,000,000 homes. You need a Perfection now.

Come in and See Our Assortment

rÂl
m
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NEW MONCTON INDUSTRY.

Transcript: Moncton’s new pork pack
ing factory is about ready for business. 
Davis & Jones have erected a commo
dious building next to the Havelock 
Mineral Springs, in Botsford street ex
tension ; they have installed the latest 
machinery, and on Wednesday received 
their first shipment of hogs.

Sale of

Canadian Mink 
Furs

?(A Glen wood Ranges. 
Oil HeatersD. J. BARRETT155 Union street 

St John, N. B.

Clean Your Chimney With “Witch,” the Famous Soot Destroyer

■»)
..'j

■ii

POPULATION OF MONCTON.
Truant Officer Burden of Moncton has 

taken his annual census of the school 
children of Moncton and the population 
of the city. The latter he places at 17,- 
410. The total number of children of 
school age not including the high school 
is 2730. Moncton school teachers are 
asking for 25 per cent increase in salary.

For 10 Days We Are Offering
20 Per Cent. Discount

On All Mink Muffs, Capes 
and Scarfs

Some Real Bargains 1
See Our Window

SPECIAL SALE
!
| BIRTHDAY PARTY.

The Chancel Guild of St. James’ 
church gave a birthday party on Wed
nesday evening, each guest bringing in 
an envelope an amount equal to their 
years. The total sum realized was more 
than $100 for the work of the guild. 
Rev. H. A. Cody was chairman and an 
excellent programme was carried out 
The following were among those taking 

_ part: Rev. H. A. Cody, Miss Julia Dun- 
Æ ham, Miss Tyner, Miss Edith Nichols, 
~ : little Miss Gregory, Ewing Sandall and 

Mr. Collins. Refreshments were served.

Men’s Winter 
Overcoats* $25

THOMASF. S. was

539 to 545 Main Street

i,
THE CAMERA CLUB.

E. L. Jack delivered an interesting 
and instructive lecture on the lens be
fore the members of the Camera Club 
at the St. John Art Studio, Peel street, 
last evening. The lecture, which was 
illustrated by lantern slides, showed that 
the speaker had an intimate knowledge 
of his subject. Amongst the matters 
dealt with was the possibilities of the 
telephoto lens, with which excellent pic
tures can be taken from a distance and 
comparative results with and without 
this attachment were exhibited. Rev. 
D. H. Loweth, president of the club, 
was in the chair.

ifGOOD VALUE ALL THE TIME IN

SALE ENDS MONDAYMen’s and Boys' Overcoats
(See Page 16)A Large Ass >rtment to Select From—Call and See

Your success Depends 
on Your Ability to Save. 

BUY VICTORY 
BONDS

/*

OAK HALL S£85aSfeBS8rar feVKéÈŸor
[#/&//ATM
\&57?r/C'zA -J

Cor. Sheriff RETURNED MEN ENTERTAINED.
Returned members were the* guest of 

■ honor at a delightful dinner and enter
tainment given last evening by the 
Young Ladies’ Club of the First Pres
byterian church, West St. John. There 
were about fifty present and the tables, 
at which about fifty places were set, 

: were tastefully decorated with flowers, 
cut glass and silver. After the good 
tilings had been disposed of the pastor, 
Rev. Dr. J. A. Morison, delivered a 
happy address of welcome to the boys 
and an enjoyable programme was car
ried out, including solos by Miss Edna 
Smith, David Allan and Percy Cruik- 
shank. readings by Miss Ross and Leon
ard Wilson, and piano selections by Miss 
Annie Smith and I-eonard Wilson.

8t. John, N- B.440 Main St.
r~

a
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ISAIAH W. ELDER DEADHot Lime Juice Flipp

For Y cars He Had Been Prominent 
in The Life of The Citywarms you up and keeps you fit on cold, winter 

days.
Our Hot Lime Juice Flipp is made from real 
fruit juice, with all its snap and piquancy.
Try a Hot Lime Juice Flipp at the

GARDEN CAFE
Canada Food Board License, JO-162

Many friends' in the city and else
where will regret to hear of the death 
of Isaiah W. Holder, which took place 
this morning at his residence, 154 Main 
street, after an illness which had ex
tended over nearly ten years. Mr. Holder, 
who was in his eighty-fifth year, was 
born in Westfield, "Kings county, and 
had been for more than sixty years a 
resident of the North End. For many 
years he was the representative of Lome 
ward in the council of the old city of 
Portland and was one of the first aider- 
men in the common council after the 
amalgamation of the cities of St. John 
and Portland. For many years he was 
an active member of the Temple of 
Honor and he had a host of friends who 
will feel deep sorrow at his passing 
away.

Besides his wife he is survived by two ; 
sons, William H-, with W- H. Thome & 
Co., Ltd., and George W-, an officer on 
one of the steamers running between 
New York and French ports; and one 
diughter, Mrs. A. J. Brown, of this city. 
Walter W. Holder of * Yarmouth is a 
brother. The funeral will take place on : 
Sunday.

ROYAL HOTEL

FORMERLY OF BELIE
Every Housewife Should Attend the Twenty-fifth Anniversary of The 

Ordination of Rev. W. E. White

DEMONSTRATIONS (From Hamilton, Ont., Paper.) 
Special services which were largely at

tended were held at St. Matthew’s church 
on Sunday, the occasion being the 25th 
anniversary of Rev. W. E. White’s or
dination and the tenth of his appoint
ment as rector. Although the twenty- 
fifth year of his ordination, Mr. White 
is yet a comparatively young man, being 
still in the forties. He is an aluminus 
of the universities of New Brunswick 
and Toronto, and previous to entering 
upon the study of divinity was student 
of law, in which profession he has two 
members of his family, viz., Hon. Jus
tice White of New Brunswick and Hon. 
Justice Meilish of Nova Scotia. In the 
profession of medicine, perhaps more 
closely associated with divinity, Mr. 
White has family relations, notably Dr. 
W. W. White of St. John, N. B., ex
president and member of the Dominion 
Council of Physicians and surgeons. A 

B brother, who was a student in medicine, 
H left the pursuit of that study to enter 

j upon the study of divinity at the same 
j time, and botli brothers were ordained 
1 by the late Archbishop of Toronto. That 
j tile preacher at the anniversary services 
' should be Rev. G. F. Seovil of St. 

George’s, Guelph, was a somewhat unique 
feature. Mr. Seovil is one of seven, of 
whom Mr. White and his brother are 
two of the same parish, to study di
vinity about the same time.

of

“Wear-Ever” Aluminum 
: Cooking Utensils

Conducted by a DOMESTIC SCIENCE EXPERT
direct from the “Wear-Ever" Labatories, at our

RFA! ESTATE NEWSstores

EVERY AFTERNOON THIS WEEK
From 2.30 to 4.30 o’clock

In the Household Department—First Floor— 
Market Square Store

The following transfers of real estate 
have been recorded recently:—

Coldbrcok R. & D. Co., Ltd.,
L. O’Keefe, property in Simonds.

S. H. Ewing et al to G. A. Howe, 
property in Lancaster.

T. X. and J. A. Gibbons to C. E. and 
S. T. Parks, property in Duke street.

Daniel Morrison, per administrator, to 
Isabel C. Jeffrey, property in George 
street, west.

E. W. Wilber to E. C. Seeley, prop
erty in Lancaster.

rl
to C.

Tt:: i

tv
Any questions relative to Home-Cooking or 
Domestic Economy will be gladly answered by our 
demonstrator.

COME ALONG AND BRING A 
FRIEND of Dependable MakeDependable FursKings County.

Ernest Floyd to Fanny Kilpatrick, 
property in Upham. v '

G. W. Goucher to I. H. Kierstead, 
property in Studholm.

Albert Lawson to T. L. Toole, prop- ; 
erty in Kars.

C. W. Price to J. W. Burlock, property 
in Havelock. I

Geo. Raymond to W. R- Walling, 
property in Norton.

You hear of scarcity in Fine Furs, but you see lots of furs in shop windows.
Do not be confused—the demand for Fine Furs is in excess of the present supply, but 

this house will never lower its standard of quality to increase its output.
W. H. THORNE & CO. LTD. AT THE HOSPITAL.

The condition of Conductor John S. 
Nickerson still remains unchanged, so 
the General Public Hospital reports this 
afternoon.

Thomas Baird is reported to be rest
ing comfortably.

Stores Open at 8.30 a.m.—Close at 6 p.m. 
Saturdays Open Till 10.30 p.m. ^onsy^b^^aini john.n.B.

French Ivory
Special Sale For One Week—Nov. 24th 

to Nov. 29th
This is a sale of one lot of Travellers Samples, consisting

offering at the marked whole-of sixty pieces, which we are 
sale price.

Remember, There Are Only Sixty Pieces in This Lot! 
Take advantage early of this opportunity to make a real

saving.

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd
100 KING STREET

St- John. N- B.The S*nD Store

Just Let The Kiddies See What 
Santa Has For Them HereJ

Never has that grand old, lovable man, Santa, been 
active than he has during the last year, and you will 

here the result of his woik. , „ ^ , ,
Little folk couldn’t ask for a thing but will be found 

here, provided of course, it's of a practical nature.
Briefly, there are the Kindergarten Sets, consisting of 

two cosy chairs and a cute table lor the litlc lady to use 
when serving as hostess. Then for brother of a militant turn 
of mind, there’s horses galore—rocking, galloping and pony
h°rSeS'Back again to sister, we have a grand array of doll 

cradles and go-carts. Then coaster cars, rocking

more
see

V.
£3'

t a
li. h rpfr:

carriages,
chairs,^desks, hl^e*a^arcely scratched the surface of what 
we have in store for the little ones and space is at an end
here to tell it. m„But we are showing a window full of it, and all s 

have to do is to come in and look around.
For a small deposit we will be glad to set aside any

thing you choose and deliver when wanted.
MORE LATER FOR THE BIG FOLKS!

ft*3* .
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SIXTEEN PAGES

STTToHN^h B-TfRIDAY, NOVEMBER j8^1W

Says Germany Will 
Refuse Demand To

Make Up Loss of Ships

PAGES NINE TO SIXTEEN\ !'EN CENTENARY’S VAST 
ffll* MAY PROVE 

TOO SMALL FOR NEXT 
WEEK’S CONVENTION

muesGovernment Will Seize 
Coal Mines if They Are 

Not Run S ’ *

ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, NOV 28.
A M P M.

High Tide.... 3.07 Low Tide.... 9.35 
Sun Rises.... 7.** Sun Sets........4 37

Kiddie Kars, 81.69, at Duvall?

Special meeting of Scowmen’s 
tonight in their hall, Long Wharf.

Waterloo street

272 PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived Thursday.LECTURE.

d VK' the^Art Glut ^ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - St, Huntscraft,

Wfs imites;; —.....
G,„- “ViïfiSs ■■^^.tegrgaAst12-1 the lareest auditoriums east of Montreal, Sydney, N. S-, Nov 27—Ard, strs Glen ^ dispute to the Hague tribunal It is^ ccctend ___ __

anti cart seat most comfortably nearly - North Sydney; Borgheld, Boston. . held responsible for the acts of the !o.^ Je^d two notes to Paul
2 WO people. • .V Cld-Strs Whakatene, Australia; Wa- « par£ Nov. 28-The German delation today delivered replacement ^

’ Despite^ this fact the interest in the ban^ Hisauga, ChUe; Taintu, London, Dutosta> secretary of the peace Flow and the other to the re-
Inter-Church movement is so gnaUnd Borgheld, Norway; Kumara, ^ndo"r German warships sunk by their crews m pa 
the speakers such men of P™m‘'’*?“ Halifax, Nov 27-Ard, strs Megantic, o£ German prisoners.

peak of the roof of the station as now * ^Em^f‘Tollig» ' oJeXw^f Ba^tX  ̂ Gle’neadon,

SSTiilMSS srr,uT.h“«b£-3;5; I&S- L,"-h *■ THAT FLAG CASE IN
srsirs WHICH N. B. NURSETo the Editor of The Times; the joy of southerly line Just ^ cony seats for sale at $1- trimmings was °J*"^y VsOc^tte^ ““ad^-Str^t^adlan Navigator, Lon- nMUliirUT CIDIIDC der

Sir,—In the Times of the 21st you very Mission church. Connect Riddle Kars $1.69, at Duval's, 17 been the scene of ^ t as next don. IQ PhflMNFNT FiIiIIRl Norway has a new athletic wonder

O^Mhe «t«me brait, ton be brought ^ d.c^ wil.h^.nnoD " m7t . m.lipn HDIPCQ RM (ZptiSt jetm's^NAa, indHdlfa' Toronto, Kov. 28-Th. Toronto SUr
within one and a half miles ofJ“*e higher level, and if desired with the ^ appointments. Folders from $3 I » JlAjLU UUll r\ I JJM Sid—Str Brighton (Nor), Halifax and has the foUowing despatch from years ago. Hl? ”a.m® UoSd ^rtorm^
* t ‘“iway crossing at Mill street or toe deck near the southern end. Let & dozen ^ 38 Charlotte street LUiILIi l lllULU Ull St John's, Nfld. j „ Rutland. Vti- and among other sensabonal pertormcorner of King and Union both decks be of sufficient width tod ~ ~ALE. R..,TA Portland, Me, Nov 27-Ard, sch Es- BN Xnnie McLane has not made the anees ^^^^^/oiympic^Pen-
within a mile by building Navy Islana double street car TEA AND SALE- |P.,|n nUrnHA ATO kimo, Digby for Boston stinulated apology to the American provement on Thorpe's uiymp
withm mu y I Tndpermit one vehicle to passai.- Windsor Chapter, I. O. D. E,ta and *«[^0 IIULUIMIAIV Antwerp.Nov 27-Ard, str Novgorod, ^°Ru^and hospital, for call-1 tathlon record. O”

There are no insuperable engineer! g when both are going in the same s£je oddfellows’ Hall, West End, Satur- 1111 11 u UlLllUUnlO Montreal. ;ng the Stars and Stripes a dirty rag basis recognized Norwegian^rassr-HSstotr ^^T“ mu,J •

T.^*Wlth „M sïffigSyj#«»•..... „

rial Club make a cartful analysis ofti)e and with Navy Island bndge imite th wilson. 105313-12-6 th neCessity of «warn win ^ £or the United Kingdom, is flag, but she refused to salute it, which A cop „. better in three
S,a£JS.k-«■s,tSS,!*«”>,*>*“ — Tlll».SS.SJKfSiSSiV«.«-««*-■ °&sss1ÎS“™«^2

thintemight Ld°Cit of interest to look j Perhaps this is a dream, and as such low on clothing, shoes tod procure their coat at a price much lower pany. Jd liner Satnmia is due directors and superintendent, Annie H. *he ^“^"suMri^TtoX other two.

mhBmEcity are hl® ^ V) occupied by rail- to get free from this trouble. The I Regnlar meeting Manne Freight right in the face °f policy of Oak D 592 tons, has been chartered by J. T- feelings are aroused. next Tues- ft. 27-10 in in the broad jump, while
by the valley ge y {gP £eet above must either go over or under the r Handlers’ Union will be held in their lng pnees. It is n, P p season to Knight & Company to load at Portlam public heanng on the mat hyaici. ,, xrorWegian’s jump was 21 ft 7 7-8
way tracks tod o^y f ^ from j w While it can go under, >twould haU )Market Place, West End, tonight Rail to carry °y*rfrom ^ and 35 f gBarbadoes. After discharging she day, when nurses, patients an p y the N jso faster in the 200-
hlgh waTfr ln. up6 northend we have to not be desirable or economical with the FuU attendance requested. By the next «7^ “ £jd c’oats ar- is t0 take a cargo from the West Indies ans will testify. excuse “être K 22 9-10s. to 231-1^.. and m

tide level and then 8“ “P r„n. grade to the Cantilever bridge, and make | d ll Kars, 8169. at Ttii^Ps. tT ■ cided to leduee ‘o grtLow'r,gi7tie.ir fo^Loodon with a full eargo ot grain, tion and of eomplribts thiit J, B t-6s wiU in all probability
similar height This brings about co gr ^ connection with via Navy x street 11-30 $35 for quick seBl"*’mef at minimum The steamer Cape Premier, with a has for years discriminated against A TheNorweg  ̂ scorer in the
dirions Similar to upper tod lower «ne- Mand To take the street over the w- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ] motto of large X^^ol.rwSlav tod Jn nf deal.Vfor the United King- ericto student nursi*._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^J.^^ftMon at Antwerp next
bee, only Quebec has but one side railways at Mill street can be done, bu UNDANG’S WHIRLWIND. proftt This Restart Th y f fl^ sfiled yesterday for Brow Head, ' Au^ît, for, in addition to Loveland they

. valley while we have two would obstruct a lot of Property that „ day sale that blows away manyhave already ^ena re are ^rfers. , «.1000 ICI I IPflC K hare F- R Bie, who finished second to
If we consult a map we shall tod « ia ! could be put to a better use, and to do prices. clothing, shoes and fur- it The sale ."iLiut toe coats are 10The steamer Huntscraft arrived yes- II Ull ]H I liUt 10 Thorve In the Stockholm games in 1912

,„i.. about 700 feet from the south side . kt would cost a lot of money. To . j. gjj reduced in pnee. 221 Union syu two days left hu decide right afternoon to load a full cargo of LUIlU JuLLIUw ihoipe ^ won several Norwe-

^ 10 VISIT SI.
_ m m SI. JOHN m mm m haufax «

IS BEHIND TIMES? —-^Klg. m .. to. Mg^ & s SÆ d ” ia^'ckStX „ lto recent weddings ssiw-s-sEst
1 Je, connecta these points it would be In order that the ^ 1529-11. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Citizens who have visited ot^» dties are now being utilized to their Wilson-DuEtld.
only ten minutes walk at ^as^m^anriemen P ^ ^ $1.69, * Dnval’^17 ^^“^o^tThink'T*Any who eapacity, and the demand still exceeds At JIhe EP^opal ^urcb^^Moncton
Per..h0ULfr_0,L.Hnn where, with the ex- should be built of _ reinforced concrete Waterlo„ 6treet 11"30 iSThfdSSbt should not fail to^see_the ^ supply. Owing to the recent strikes i Wednesday^even grederick Wilson and
SK Vi """ "ttîn"”» LU «- bpjTTER A ÆTÏ5S CHEAPER. f SlHÜS^ia V ZSSPZ*. ^1. ***“
all is vacant land. that sume the work will cost $400,000. If the B^t received a shipment of good “dsfu“^ Dramatic Club next Tues- Bntish^L American pports> Halifax is George Duffield.

Is there not someth free„ railways pay half it leaves $200,000^ Th fresh eggs which we a”,0®e™£ atN g % Afternoon and evening and Wedne^ d caUed upon to supply large quan-
this is so when families that so l general public as represented by thecity doKn Friday and Saturday only. N_h. day ^ in St- Peter’s HaU, Mm h B to trans- Atlantic steamers,
dom and plenty of room that M g |hould be benefited to the extent of at d Co, formerly known as L^o s Orchestra, specialties .and above tit season opening, and the
to all kinds of inconveniences to »v „ne quarter, the remainder, or $50,- store, 183 Charlotte street Phone street, ure wnn in graduaUy in-
outside of the city to summer, are «1^ ^ ^ ^ hayc $150,oo0 left to be paid im„1L aU, moder- - - - - R. . . . . . . . . .  — “rXing, the harbor is a reminder of
tent to pack themselves at for by the properties benefitted. ——— _ 17 » p Griddle war-time days, when convoys left this
two to four families on forty feet What properties, and how would theyj Kiddie Rars, $1-69, at Duv, s’-„ , A viteaScie»» The coming winter promises to be
street front with entrances from the benefltted? It would be not qulte Waterloo street. 11-30 TV.at Cook» Pancake» v b„sy one for Canada’s Atlantic Gate- McKBNZIB.
sidewalk? Should there not rather be ^ Qnd a half miles from the end of - - - - - - - - - - —' I liai vuw j «»;*,» lav tod rush of ships here for bunkers POWE-Mckisnzm.
only one family to fifty feet of street ^ )eve, bridge to the Kennebeccasis to YELLOW POSTERS Better, and WltllOUt practically all the berths at the A wedding „f interest to many friends
front with the house su®^ntly. a direct line. If we dmde this ^stance Direct you to Undanf^ssal^ 221^^ f l^Uncanl Odor Terminals, and used up many of the took place last evening at Victoria street
from the street to give a good entrance, into five ZOnes of say ten minutes " ^ street. Big cuts on clothing, f UnpleaSail anchorages in the stream. Baptist parsonage when the pastor. Rev
nlentv of light and air, with a smaU h the nearest zone will- be the most afid furnishings. - - - - - - - - - - - - - . Tbi week several ships have taken on | G D Hudson united in marriage Arthur

around to cultivate? If there are desir’able and we may assume that their _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . „ . _ancakes can toe made much me- coal and saUed, a number are p > and Miss Alice May McKenzie,ownership™objections the writer is not relatiTe values may be as five, tour, HUNTS er^d more digestable toy cooking them coaling and six more are expected ,B)th „f this city. They were unattended
with them. We are not looking three two and one, or of fifteen parts, WILL ATTRACT YOU TOMOK ( er an „w Bver” Greaseless Griddle » before the week-end The bride wore a navy blue suit with

familiar with them. # best„interest„0f- ih^fiVst zone should rate 331-3 per cent, 7 ROW. WHY?. on the Wear- with tbe unpleasant lo arrive ^ ^ narreg o{ the lnet°n“atch and carried a -bouquet of

r if “*s ri sx brtA5ÇA=«Æ B3 saw —S Ha -, - - ïsrsrs1

the’nortl, ^nd^thStareful ^udy proves ‘^n^Vdi3ufnt°sectiomsXre toire^e OP THIRTY ^ P“Wea^Eve^ ‘ Gretd^Grid-Ue ^toUowing ships are in P»rt a^ait-

rSUu dgi^ tXpro^r riLrenre ojer , how woni^it *»£&***££ ^ Z

S : ^y^ne^a-d & « npportnne time comes this even greater revelations* JïtW

whiehth^rhXnXyrtpass through j ^"rtr^foT^^wd^MidJej verytopo^^ gmng^ you ^^chance many^and great advtot^ inf,:olyCarp. from Boston, 1.5W tons. m York s^reel b^U f^eriT oXd toe

than fifteen minutes by a proper street to buy a newwv guitab,e for dancing ^ those who will ‘to""! River Arexes, Boston, 170 tons. O 1 tQ hold meetings in
2Sr-dapvs*r-^5s=§S=?«SsrïïSiü3=rSE«F ^sSir-^ Eiffel

St5,*l,tv”“s “»£ïfiS!,- ‘Atacama at Halifax.

—- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - wsrussa arsr Sr- smsæt

on... »... 2--rb.Bto.~b.™, M„.L.»

MAIN—In this city, November 27th, stood the sitting was dévot d g y fedeial department o - lcbor the city « operation which will give for the stea Ph ' f^r bunkers, have Th white Star liner Zealandic, bound
“BaMrtTVtsr-. irai wyjsïa - üArssr-  ̂ =stjsï - «—• •*

“HoS,s-,rihïï d-—"— h «y. «rai ;P “«rs ■;&.«!,«» stssc *- “■ —**

“7ïï.5,.s.s û!H*H6pMsr„r»”£ ftaS^"hr”“"““««æa
N"™™2?T»î».IMtibi..N,MSil'"” „“„|>.,.:kSS».“ï i.“u£g «A ÎJTÎa «R *”a ™" "ld*" wl","' Tb. ...gtog."”" ""
iS-^ïrb. b.. s?p.ti.rip..to t. tbri.c «. ««I ss,.M.b.™t; *z£z?™!r. rvi
■jrsswysVot.-gaigr&rs.. r-'-sÆ™.

where requiem high mass was ce t suspected of being sleeping sic Montreal-_ _ _ _ _ _  ... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j Salter is a Qf the well known
«Mtfin Bathurst, on ness” - - - - - - - - Shot A Moose. iNew
the 26th instant, Robert youngest son AND MEXICO. Sussex Record:—Garfield M. White, ianism. He is ap|nf Presbyterian
of John F. and Rebecca Cheyne^leav.ng government has demanded ^ Sussex « w&y tQ A,ma> A c last Universityin the Cycle Corps,
his parents, one brother an the immediate release of W. O. Jenki * wcek> shot a moose near Bennet Lake. U°11*g'; overseas in 1915, and has tout
to mourn. , . , vnder- ' consular agent at Pueblo, who is l j bead has been sent to a taxaderm-1 for servi d to Canada.Funeral from Chamberia-n s Un^ consul^ g has made an The h^ j<>hn tQ ^ m<ranted. recently leturned
taking Parlors, Mdl stieet, Satumay ntativc diplomatic refusal
afternoon qt 2.30 o clock.

from the United

Waterloo street,
“HAPPY IS" THE HOUSEWIFE” 

Peerless Laundry. M- Æfoo»
Washington, Nov. 28-Seiwre of p” docti^to^* «T of

do not show a disposition to c°-°P"ate t has been decided upon by the-sssïiissssîaüysî- •» „—
”■ to M br tb. g»™»»* ~ -1 ”8‘
into immediate eficct*

that uses

“GOOD LAUNDRY SERVICE” 
Wet wash, flat work ironed. P^“s

Laundry» M. 2833-

NORWAY HAS A
NEW ATHLETIC WONDER

: Says England Will 
Remain Wet For

Half Century
McGtoin-Mulroney.

■' At St Timothy’s church, Harcourt, Wednesday^ morning, Miss Sadie Mul- 
roney daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mulrôney, of Harcourt, was united in 
marriage to Patrick McGloin of Emer- 
son.

London, Nov. 26-Great Britain will 
oasis for half a century, sayremain an 

American prohibition workers here.
The British are “not ready for pro

hibition” in the opinion of the American 
drv leaders, who said even local option 
will be impossible in less than ten y • 

The American workers, headed by 
Hr fieoree Henry, Westville, Ohio, dur
ing the Illness of “Pussyfoot’’ John»m, 
said they did not expect British dr> 
forces to even to try to “put over pro
hibition” at present Efforts will be con
fined to gaining a strong local dry sys

local license biU will be brought 
up in parliament within a fortnight- 
American leaders said. Sir Edward Car 
Son and twenty-six Ulsterite member, 
have pledged to support the measure.

tem.
The

Sisson-Leake.
On Tuesday, Nov. 25to, at the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. James Leake, Sussex, 
their daughter, Jane Thompson, was 
united in marriage to S. V. Sisson of 
Newcastle. ___________ _

SUSSEX PERSONALS.
(Sussex Record.)

Mr. and Mrs. M. 6. White left on 
Monday for a trip to Boston, New 
York and Philadelphia.

J. Everett Keith of the C. N. R. of
fices, left on Monday tor Boston, Mass., 
where he will spend his vacation. D. C 
Johnson, of Amherst, is at present at
tached to the C. N. R. office staff in his
Plt“pt. W. F. Parker arrived in town 
from Toronto on Sunday last. He will 
take over his duties af postmaster at 
Sussex the first of D^ember. George 
W Parker and wife, of St. John, were 
in Sussex on Tuesday, guests of Capt. 
and Mrs. Parker.

FREDERICTON Y. RL C A.

Notice of Births, Marriages 
and Deaths, 50 cents

Snow at Sussex.
Record:—Four or five inches of snow 

fell on Wednesday night and sleighs and 
sleds were in evidence around town on 
Thursday. ____________ ___

births
SAMPSON—At Lardoise, C. B-, to come 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin M. Sampson (nee 
Florence Martin), a son. TOWN MANAGER.

Pictou, N. S„ has followed the ex
ample of Woodstock and adopted die 
town-manager plan. St. Stephen is now 
considering the *

CABINET MEETING IN OTTAWA PERSONAL

DEATHS
Did She Mean Just That?

The Women—I want yon to forget that 
I told you I didn’t mean what I said 
about not taking back my refusal to 

mind. I’ve been thinking it 
and Pve decided that I was wrong

change my 
over,
‘"-The Man—You don’t really mean that, 
do you, Dolly?—London Mail.

FIRE TODAY
Fire about noon today did consider

able damage in the two storey dwelling 
of J T McGoldrick in Prince Wm. 
street.

SUSSEX ELECTIONS.
The civic elections in the town of Sus- 
T to be held on Monday next, De- 

t c Mills is again offering 
Aid. Me A uf ay

sex are
ce tuber 1.

rS«s«
ward. In Ward r™

■SStt’T»»'!Witt is in Arthur Keith tnWsrfl t's-s^' ., Ml|| , knist.tt.'-st tisssto to
his card tod WiU,am I ^he ^ ^ ^ ^ „ it w0„

Olympic Captain is Made a Knight

... sags.
the mercantile marine as a great 

so worthily.
son,
Pearson.
3 has withdrawn - 
Howard is offenng m this ward.

Aid.

I

L
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lost, and the Irish “rugs,” which, ac
cording to description, must have been 
something like a modern hand-tufted

niNG EH <$va*yPon,t Hack and Cough !
X unl^ y?u yourself and everyone near

you miserable. It is not necessary when
mm WEAVING Ncarpet, ceased to be made. It is known 

that carpets and tapestry were made in 
Kilkenny in 1526, just a century before 
Colbert laid the foundation of modern 
France’s supremacy in industrial art, 
and more than 200 years*efore the work 
was seriously established in England. 
Irish rugs were much in request on the 
continent in the sixteenth and 
teentli centuries. The art did not 
pletely die out until early in the nine- 

handmade carpets is great, and before i *eef, ce"tury

*:«">■ ^
Persia, India, Syna, Turkey, Serbia and, congested district board, he established 
Austria produced great numbers, but j a factory for hand-tufted carpets in

l County Donegal, among a people remark
able for industry and intelligence, but 
up to then deprived, by the circum-* 
stances of their lives, of scope for either. 
Mr. Morton was a Scottish manufactur
er with a wide knowledge of business 
and much technical experience.

Wilcox’s
Clearing'

Sale
Ends

Monday

Old-established Industry Died Out 
in The 19th Century—Factory 

in Donegal w

N/seven-
coin-

London, Nov. 27—The demand for
• , will stop the irritation, heal the inflamed

^n,d-rSO<?,rhcure the severest cough.
■ BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA 

and WHOOPING COUGH yield to the soothing and 
healing influence of this wonderful cough medicine*
- vX?iU ?W®Lil {° y°ursel{ your friends to always keep 
in r jd i house at this season. None genuine unless 
in a Ked Package bearing the trademark Na-Dru-Co. 17 I

Company of Canada, Limited, j

nearly all these countries were involved 
in the great catastrophe, and even dis
tricts not involved in actual hostilities 
suffered the drawbacks of disorganized 
markets and transit facilities.

When the medieval woollen manufac
turer of Ireland was suppressed, and 
finally dwindled to a mere domestic 
orocess, many traditional products were

I

Donegal Carpets.
The Donegal carpets are now known 

all over the world; their solidity of fab
ric, deep pile, and even surface make 
them admirably suited for large public 
rooms, halls and staircases. There is 
something dignified in their massing of 
fine color in which the mere pattern is 
lost, the whole effect being restful to 
the eye, forming a background very rich 
and satisfactory.

At Naas, in 1908, the Gaelic League 
Started a carpet-weaving industry, but, 
though helped by local capital and as
sisted materially by Lady Mayo, who 
herself made designs and procured or
ders, the want of experienced manage
ment made it impossible to continue. 
Messrs. Brinton then took over the fac
tory, which xwas splendidly equipped, 
and turned out some fine carpets, known 
as “Kildare” carpets. But the outbreak 
of the war and the cessation of colonial 
orders, obliged the factory to dose. Mr. 
Morton, of Donegal, has now re-opened 
it

Lord de Vesd established at Abbey-

high technical achievement, and its soul
less iteration of outworn convention, due 
to neglect of the native sources of in
spiration. It is time that a high tra
dition should no longer be ignored or | ■ 
merely travestied by untrained copyists; 
those who speak; with scorn of Celtic 
“tangled interlacings and meaningless 
whirls,” do not know what they deride.
All the world over one finds the closest 
touch with the past preserved in the de
corative art of each race. It is a moot 
point whether this art is instant in is 
appeal. The language of beauty' needs 
no interpreter. It is natural, therefore, 
that the Irish should snatch from the 
abyss of the-past something of that glory 
of which he world knows nothing.

leix a factory for carpets, where they 
were made by a process invented by 
Lord Ashbrook. who also invented 
Flower’s patent automatic loom. The 
Abbeyleix carpets were very thick and 
close, and looked well in copies of Turk
ish designs. This industry was after
ward amalgamated with the one" at 
Naas. In Glenbeigh, County Kerry, the 
congested districts board began carpet 
weaving, and some fine rugs were made 
under the superintendance of Miss Ker- 
ffey, who was trained at Dun Emer. For 
want of capital this industry came to an 
lend.
To Improve Designs,

The Dun Emer Industries, begun in 
1902, had for its object the “making of 
beautiful things,’’ among which were 
carpets and rugs. These carpets have 
been steadily growing in favor, the de
signers’ efforts being directed especially 
to the production of Irish designs, Irish 
work has been too often praised for its

Horlick’s the Original ® 
Malted Milk—Avoid j 
Imitation» & Substitutes ! December 1

With only a few days left for you to take advantages of one of the 
most interesting sales of the season. At this sale you have a chance to " 
get Clothing of all kinds to fit the whole family at a

Saving of From 10 to 30 Per Cent
less than regular prices. Why we are doing this is to make room for 
Christmas goods. Come and see for yourself. It costs you nothing to 
look, and we are always ready to serve you.

I

Make This Free Test V v i

Ladies* Department%

For the Sake of Whiter, Safer Teeth
All Statements Approved by High Dental Authorities

The dealer named below have been supplied with 10-Day Tubes of Pep- 
sodent. This week a tube will be handed free to anyone who asks. Simply 
present the coupon. The purpose is to urge a test of this film-removing tooth 
paste, which leading dentists nowadays advise. Prove the results for your 
sake and your children’s sake. Learn what they mean to your teeth.

Ladies’ Sweaters, worth $7.50,
For $5.98

$15.00 to $39.00, less 10 .per 
cent.

Ladiçs’ Dresses, in Silk and 
Voile, at Spècial Cut Prices.

LADIES’ COATS. ‘.Vos

« Coats worth $80.00 for $69.00Ladies’ Sweaters, worth $6.75.
For $4.98

Coats, worth $75.00 for $68.00 •
'Vi

Coats worth $65.00 for $58.00 

Coats worth $55.00 for $48.00

Ladies’ Silk Skirts, worth 
$12.00 for .................... :

% Girls’ Pullover Sweaters, worth 
$4.75, for........

Ladies’ Voile 
worth $3.75 for

$7.98$3.98
own

Ladies’ Poplin Skirts, worth 
$6.50, forShirtwaists, 

........ $2.98

Ladies’ Shirtwaists, worth 
$2.98, for

Ladies’ Fancy Waists, of all 
kinds, from $1.75 to $9X0,
at Special Cut Prices.

$4.98

Girls’ Coats, to fit from 6 to 141 00848 worth $45-00 for $39.00 
years, at Special Prices.

Girls’ Dresses, some of the pret
tiest Dresses in town, Less
10 per cent, for 10 days.

See How Your Teeth Look !

Coats worth $33.00 for $27.00 

Coats worth $28.00 for $22.00

$2.25When the Film is Gone
»

It Is Film There is on ÿmr teeth s slimy film. You can 
feel it with your tongue. It clings to the teeth, 
gets between the teeth and stays.

The tooth brush doesn’t end it The ordinary 
dyitifrice does not dissolve, it So it clings and, 
night and day, it may do ceaseless damage.

The results are Seen everywhere in cleaner, 
whiter teeth. Some of your own friends have 
them.

For home use, this method is embodied in 
dentifrice called Pepsodent And this week you 
can test it at our cost

that causes men’s teeth to discolor, 
and that holds tobacco stains. Coats worth $22.00 f*r $18.00

Ladies’ Silk Hose—Special, 
39c., 75c., $1.25 and $1.50.

LADIES’ SUITS, from $20.00 
to $60.00, less 2P per cent, 
for 10 Days.

Ladies’ Corsets, all new and 
up-to-date styles, at Special 
Cut Prices.

Ladies’ Serge Dresses, from

Coats worth $16.00 for $13.00!a

Ladies’ Bath Robes of all kinds 
at Special Prices.

■

Based on Pepsin
Pepsodent is based on pepsin, the digestant of 

albumin. The film is albuminous matter. The 
object of Pepsodent is to dissolve it, then to 
stantiy combat it

Pepsin lohg seemed impossible. It 
activated, and the usual method is an acid harmful 
to the teeth. But dental science has discovered 
a harmless activating method. And that method, 
used in Pepsodent, enables all to daily use this 
efficient film combatant

The Tooth WreckerI

That film is the great tooth wrecker. Most 
tooth troubles are now traced to it

The film is what discolors—not the teeth. It is 
the basis or tartar. It holds food substance which 
ferments and forms add. It holds the add in 
contact with the teeth to cause decay.

( l Men’s Departmentcon-
I

l must beIII

Millions of germs breed in it They, with tartar, 
are the chief cause of pyorrhea. Also of many 
other troubles, local and Internal.

MEN’S UNDERWEAR Special $4.50, $6.50 and $9.00 MEN’S SUITS, from $16.-3 to 
Men’s Heavy Wool Sox, worth $60.00, Less 10 per cent.

90c., for........................ 69c.
I Men’s Black All Wool Sox, Men’s Mackinaws, from $10.50
! worth 85c., for............. 69c. to $16.00, Less 10 per cent.
Men’s Heavy Wool Sox, mix

ed, Special 29c., 39c. and 45c. MEN’S OVERCOATS 
Men’s Good Working Pants,

Only $2.75 Overcoats worth $45 for $40.00
Boys’ All Wool Mackinaws,

Only $8.98 Overcoats worth $38 for $32.00
To fit from 6 to 14 years.

Boys’ All Wool Pants, worth 0vercoats worth $35'for $30.00
$2.75, for ................... $2.25 Overcoats worth $33 for $28.00

Boys’ Pant Specials, $1.25,
$1.50 and $1.75. Overcoats worth $28 for $24.00

Boys’ Sweaters from $1.29 to
$5.00, Special Out Prices. Overcoats worth $25 for $21.00
Boys’ Overcoats,

at Special Cut Prices Overcoats worth $22 for $18.00 
Men’s Regatta Shirts,

From $1.00 to $5.00 
Men !s Hats arid Caps,

at Special Cut Prices
Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases. Men’s Raincoats from $8.50 

at Special Prices to $28.00, Less 10 per cent.

iv Penman’s Fleece Lined, -
Only $1.00

Boys’ Underwear in Penman’s 
. Fleece Lined, .... Only 69c.

» It Is Film That is why Well-brushed teeth so often dis
color and decay, why tartar forms and pyorrhea 
starts. You leave much of that film

Tooth troubles are constantly, increasing, as 
statistics show, despite the wide use of tjie tooth 
brush. And the reason lies in that film

that clouds women’s teeth, spoils 
their glistening beauty and 

is the basis of tartar.
Watch the Results

We urge you to present the coupon. Get the 
10-Day Tube and use like any tooth paste. Note 
how dean the teeth feel after using. Mark the 
absence of the slimy film. See how the teeth 
whiten —how they glisten—as the fixed film 
disappears.

Compare the results with your old methods. 
Then let your own teeth decide the method best 
for you and yours.

f

Men’s All Wool Atlantic Un
derwear, worth $1.75

For $1.29
<

i worth
$1.69

Atlantic Underwear,
$2.00 for.........

Stanfield’s Underwear at Spe
cial Cut Prices.

Now We Combat It
Dental science, after years of searching, has now 

found a way to combat film. Able authorities 
have proved it by convincing clinical and labora-
toiy tests. Thousands of dentists have proved it, This is of lifetime importance Don’t neglect and at least a million people. it Cut out this coupon so you won” forgetF Only $2.00 

Only $2.75 
Only $3.00

Green Label, 
Red Label, . « 
Blue Label, .

!v-
ft

CANADA •y MEN’S SWEATERS

Heavy Wool and Cotton Mix
ed, worth $4.25 for .. $3.75

Men’s Sweaters worth $3.75,
For $2.98

Men’s Sweaters, all wool,

2.

Also a Few Samples at $16.00 
and $16.00.

It Is Film The New-Day Dentifrice
An efficient film combatant, proved by years of clinical and laboratory 
tests. Now advised for daily home use by leading dentists everywhere.

»

which is responsible for decay in 
children’s teeth. It is the source 

of most tooth troubles.

It Will Pay You for the Next Ten Days to 
Do All the Shopping You Can at

Charlotte Street

The Store Named Below Will 
Supply the Free Tube on This Coupon 110-DAY TUBE FREE j

I Present this coupon, with your name and address filled 
Pepsodent.8401* named' Zt 18 good £or a 10-Day Tube of ITHE RQSS DRUG CO., LTD.

The Rexall Store, 101 King Street, St. John, N. B. 
Canada.

I II WILCOX’SYour Name, I
I Address

St. John, N. B., Telegraph and Timeses tar."

i !i
Corner Union

!

!

/

f

<£■

i

THIS WEEK ONLYFREE \

. .

At the Store Named Below 
A 10-Day Tube of Pepsodent

j

POOR DOCUMENTA

Yes, Cold All 
Gone—Not *
Bit of Cough'S A

4>
V

Left
Fed great this morning. As soon as I 
felt it coming on yesterday I used 
Gray's Syrup and nipped it in the bud. 
just couldn’t miss an hour at the office, 
we are so busy and short-handed. 
Gray's Syrup is a habit in our family, 
the folks have used it for sixty years.

I Always *ay «fee Large Slie «

'

I &

mm

J*

.... >

GRAY S SYRUP
of

RED SPRUCE GUMj
Montreal D WATSON (/ CO . Vfm- York

f

wit/ CoJ f/ver Oil Con/poprid

■:S
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iHospital without regaining conscious
ness. She was Emitted in an uncon
scious condition, suffering from convul
sions, but despite all medical aid, died 
without saying a word. She was brought 

Broadway Social and Dancing

'police investigate
I GIRL'S STRANGE CEATH

em Into Money-Time Runs
1 H. MONT JONES, Limitedy both by 

direct to Gil-
\Y OU’LL savefrom the 

Club, 7 Brunswick avenue.
Guthrie, chief of detectives, 

Detective Peter Strohm to In- 
roomed on * mA SPECIAL SALES EVENT Toronto Lady Taken From Dance 

Hall to Hospital

(Toronto Star.)
The police are investigating the death 

of Miss* Nora Gassidy aged «i .d V .c- 
toria Road, Ont., who died in the West

going
mours for that Winter Suit 
or Evening Dress Suit, or the

Inspector
detailed

«I

Miss Cassidyvestigate.
rjrrvce street, near College 
worked at the Fashions Waist Company, 
College street. She left the house short
ly after noon on Sunday in response ^ 
a telephone call from a man. The mes 
sage was first received by the landlady, 
and then given to Miss Cassidy, who 
was in bed, at the time. Miss Cassidy 
went out and did not return. The first 
intimation the landlady received that the 
girl was dead was at seven this ™°rliin8 \ 
when the Western Hospital notified tier
ce police learned that Miss Cassidy 

went to see a man at the Brunswick So- 
• i pi.jU and had an invitation to go ÏÏÎ for dinner. She took ill at the cl^ 

Dr J F Dawson, 556 Bathurst street, 
was called, and ordered her to the hos
pital The man will appear at the in
quest, which will be held at the Morgue.

street, and
think-SaturdayFor Thursday, Friday, 

This Week
New Overcoat you are 

ing about.

Every one of our garments
is hand picked and tailored

Coats I sggg™Elegant Fur for us. Not one is admitted

into our ranks till it has pass
ed a severe physical examin-

ity, but by quality.

If they are good enough for 
us to sell, they are good 

man to

1 ation.

These Suits and Overcoats 
Me not made by the quant-

When the body begins tq stiffen 
end movement becomes painful 
it is usually an indication that the 

out of order. Keep 
healthy by taking

enough for any
« wear.

iA SALE of Fur 
Coats and Wraps of the Ij 

most exquisite elegance 
in the finest quality I 

Hudson Seal, Nearseal, 1 

Raccoon, Muskrat and 

Russian Pony, and 

other fine furs.

kidneys are
; these organs-.COLD MEDAL

TODAY — you will 

have the opportunity 

to select a beautiful fur 
coat from an excellent 

assortment of the very 
latest modes, at very 

decided savings. A 

feature of the Novem

ber Fur Sale.

GILMOUR’S, 68 King St.engagements announced.

ard Baxter Clark, son of the late Joseph 
P Qark and Mrs. Clark, of Moncton. 
The marriage is to take place at an early 
date.

«St
! The world’s

Gold Modal OB ever»

snow
instantlyCarriage intentions Of FtÆt of ^RELLA CAUSES FATALITY. ^

Bangor and Gertrude Almonte» Ont., Nov. 28—While cross , r P R “flyer.”
w =:<. »« - — » - C-P R

lowJr for the name*fcox and oocopt bo
;\ /\i

4 r
\

I Only Hudson Seal Coat-Large shawl collar of Hud
son Seal Dolman sleeves. This garment is gathered 

. at thet’aist at back and belted, lined with Rambow 
Silk, 40x45, $600.00 ...................................... r0r

I Only Hudson Seal Coat-Model 3400,. Kolinsky shawl 
collar and bell cuffs, full box coat wit ^ «8150 
$450.00 ...............................................................

■ °s“twstsç
es* Coat, $325.00 ................................

«

I Only Electric Seal Coat-Deep sha.wl
of Seal, belt aU the way around, silk hj}^, f
$250.00 .......... .................................................... • *

For $27635 On AD Newstands a

OUT TO-DAY \VAt c.,1 Coat—Model 4623, Skunk shawl col-

M

governments afraid of
THE PEOPLE ?

This seem, to be the only explanation f« the present 
epidemic of repressive Legislation

“ECONOMIST”
in respect to the mistakes which our Legislators are 

and now find the yoke around our own necks

I Only Natural Muskrat Coat-Model 627 full skirted

ir ^— ■ S-»*AA$375.00 ............................................................... ^ ARE OUR■ »a.«stt8Mswr ssa-sfgr
Bi“k

T (VW Hudson Seal Coat-Model 255, large shawl collar 
^nd deep cuffs of Skunk, full skirted coaL pumle 
silk lining, 42x40, $575.00 1,....................... For $488.75

1

MI Only Hudson Seal Coat-Model 269, large Monk collar 
and deep cuffs of Alaska Sable, brown fancysdk 
lining, 40x42, $575.00 ....................................For $488.75

1 Only
of Muskrat, 
$300.00 ....

<r7 Onlv Hudson Seal Coat—Model 695, square collar and 
0 dlep cuffs of Hudson Seal, loose box coat’ v"ï 

smart sport coat, 40x36, $375.00 ...............For $318.75
dear and outstanding views in

H. MONT JONES, 92 King Street has some
We fought against autocracy

A Summary of the Contents :
OUR LONDON LETTER contains some timely 

gossip pertaining to well-known English 
—including Lady Astor.

REFLECTIONS, in which Hector Charlesworth 
deals with one of the early Irish rebellions.

PERENNIAL GREEN GOODS, which shows up 
of cities attempting to insure them-

-V \VA

lot of fun in ao

women f-Settlers Invited
To Write LettersF'irury Says Liquor Is Says Britain Must 

Gone Out For Good Remain in Egypt
stages the now 
dramatic fashion, and has a

- ■■

doing.
* hospitm.that

good. Charles K. Clarke, m-v.,
Medical Faculty of Toronto University, teUs 
an interesting story of a hospital where mental 

cases are treated.

Government Wants Facts About 
People Who Have Succeeded

Land of The Pharaohs Unable to 

Guarantee Stable Government, 
Curzon Tells Lords

fAOntario Premier SpeaLs of Empty- 
Jails by Prohibition And

Child Care

the folly 
selves.

LONDON’S NEW AVIATION CLUB, with pictw*
and i«"dfaç place for

ing IOttawa, Nov. 28—In order that the 
department of immigration and colomza- 
tion may have at its command authentic 
accounts of the experiences of success
ful settlers in various parts of Canada, 
it has been decided to offer cash prizes 
for letters or articles not exceeding 2,000 
words, written by settlers m each of the 
nine Canadian provinces. The articles 
will be judged by a committee to be ap
pointed by Hon- J. A. Calder, minister 
of immigration and colonization, and 
should be mailed not Mer than Feb. 14. 
1920, to the director of publicity for the 
department. Three casli prizes will be 
given, one of $75, one of $50 and one of 
$25, in each of the nine provinces

It is explained that the competition is 
not a literary contest, the official an
nouncement stating that “literary style, 
correct spelling, etc., will not be con
sidered essential. Tell your story m 

words.” It is believed that the 
number of graphic and

showing the entrance 
aeroplanes.

London, Nov. 27—Earl Curzon, the 
foreign secretary, speaking in the House 
of Lords, said that Egypt neither was 

frontiers from 
stable in-

Barrie, Nov. 27-Hon. E- C. Drury, 
Ontario, spoke here at the 

children’s shelter-

Some

ing family.

THE BOOKSHELF 
Wyndh&m Tennant, a 
poems.

and TERMINALS. Whatpremier of 
opening of a
father, Hon. Chas. Drury, was

of the Children’s Aid Society 
much

NEW STATION
Canadian National Railways are doing at Van-

His
able to protect her own 
aggression nor to guarantee a 
ternal government. He declared that 
Great Britain could not wash her hands 
of a country standing at the door of 
Africa and the highway to India, the 
idea that the aspirations of the Egyptian 
Nationalists were to be crushed, how- 

extravagant mis-

mIthe first

couver.
POINTS ABOUT PEOPLE. Interesting Canadian 

intimately dealt with.

president deals chiefly with Edward 
memoir, with letters and

Mland his mother wasof Simcoe,
' interested in its work.

“It is not long since 
thought that repression and punishment 
„„„ the only methods for those who 

ffended or erred against the laws,” said ever, he said, was an 
Mr. Drury. “Today there is a cbangeto concep Eafl Curzon continued,
a broader way of looking at thi g cQjld n(ft be shown too clearly that,
development of public spin > whatever peace was imposed on Turkey,
is really unselfishness. recognition of the British protectorate
Are Brother’s Keeper. would be one of those terms. Therefore,

'XL - * se ïrSÆay™.. ..
extent wew^^hrtter'is an the mission headed by Lord Milner, sec- j^hfTl'rtories of how success has been 
opening of this nne these retary for the colonies, to investigate the soii jn all parts of the
indication of the realiza unrest in Egypt was entrusted. Lord m ,j0 much to contribute to
unfortunate Chilean ^ouldnotbe tim unrest WP ^ constitution^ dominion will*, m ^ fte
objects Of scorn or the outcasts pocket, but was going to consult with a UtuJ= „f sett,ers.

> s- -ass^ ^,1 ", b.i .f -hd, «.Mr, -de- Brld-h «uM—

the government should not do .tall, nor 
should the county council. Once thi 
work loses voluntary aid it becomes in
stitutional, and we want to keep away 

from that.

personalities arethe people

i«e the Revolutionist and save the situation.
will stand anything but publicity.

statements the 
for cover.

Advertise 
His programme
When confronted with his own 

parlor Bolshevist always runs

Ml
M

8 w

Cftve PaperWbrlkWhile
TOJA.OTL® O
CAN fl-D

Vocational Education.
Fletcher Peacock, director of voca- 

A $6,000 Building. tional education, left yesterday for Log-
„ . . arlit H A eieville to attend a meeting of citizensMoncton Transcript:-—A djt. H. A. gi interests of vocational training. A 

Hurd, of the Salvation " bli„ meeting will be held at Bathurst
early train this morning for St. Stephen P d g d another at Newcastle
wh/re he will ^ a ~mpmgn on Thursday.^ ^ taking up
for the raising of $6,000 for a new army ^ thig line.
building.

m m
Keep Liquor Out

“Prevention rather than repression 
should be adopted to eliminate the un
fortunates who menace society. A good 
step in this direction was taken by the 
people in the vote on the liquor question- 
WePintend to see that this great means ( 
of making criminals is kept out of busi
ness, and kept out permanently.

“The other best means of keeping the 
jails empty is child rescue work. If, 
backed by proper administration of jus- 
ticT we take up all opportunities 
the unfortunate, many jails will be avail
able for other purposes. It may not be 
long before there will be a KrouP.,IJf 
counties for detention purposes, with but
°°j. V. Kelso and Warden Todd also 

sooke The shelter was formerly the 
residence of Capt. D. Jory, and was
bought by the county council for about bougnt oy ^ adapted for its new

V

B» »
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to lift
Mj pi

(i >!Sr: X

V & 7L>3<r 6b- J) •Si.
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1$6,000.
purposes. m• »

*. "

The
Progressive
School rowiNS CocoaIf onr courses had not been the

^s;,r»r-MhhrÆ^
fishing our school, have been forced 
to acquire larger premises to accom
modate the large number of young 
people wishing to take Modern train
ing. MAKES CHILDREN ROBUST: the cowah ccmpahy to TQROnro

Modem training pays. Get it now.

modern business college WRITE FOR RECIPE booklet.

Corner Mill and Union Ms. 
St John, N. B.
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made for refund within eighteen months. 
The situation was /thereby relieved. The 
manufacturers were paid back their de
posits with interest within six months. 
The operation will be repeated in the 
closing months of 1919, having proved a 
satisfactory solution of the local prob
lem and one which is of direct benefit to 
all concerned.

A housing survey is now under way in 
Middletown under the direction of the 
Chamber of Commerce. This will un
doubtedly disclose not only the actual 
shortage of homes, but through inform
ation supplied by the industrial plants 
concerned their plans for expansion for 
next year will provide a dependable ob
jective in planning a 1920 construction 

(programme.
The corporate limits of the city are 

about to be extended, following lines 
suggested to the authorities by the Real 
Estate Board, and includes such land as 
will be improved in the near future to 
provide these additional 
trade, industrial and public organizations 
of Middletown are co-operating with 
pardonable pride in the city and its 
healthy and comprehensive growth and 
the spirit of good fellowship and optim
ism is contagious.

It will, therefore, be seen that a plan 
conceived in the best spirit of co-opera
tion, and which has achieved a 100 per 
«ent of efficiency, has resulted not only 
in supplying an acute demand for addi
tional housing but-also has created a 
normal and healthy expansion of the 
city’s limits.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
The Idea that bread making is a long
and difficult operation is a mistake,__
bread may now be included in the list 
of quickly prepared foods, for with

88 ■ üliiBIlitlinim;..». .........8 ¥

s isSeI" .............
Eli.
m8 -d318 îH8 iS

m8 z:‘as p:’8
ipirROYAL YEAST CAKES gplF^

II*»*
’’^î?Pl!p=l8

:-îs»ü“:"

litfit. sweet bread can be baked and ready for 
use within four hours from the time the sponge 
Is ^ Full detailed instructions are contained 
in Royal Yeast Bake Book which will be sent free upon request.

8 Canada’s National BiscuitS’
8 homes. All

HE soda biscuit is a Canadian 
institution—it is found on the 
big majority of Canadian

EsW.GiUett Company Limited. Toronto. Canadas
s

dinner tables.
/

And of soda biscuits, McCormick’s Jersey 
Cream Sodas are the leaders in Canada.

They have a reputation of sixty-one years’ 
standing. What a test of the value of a food 
product 1

Every one of the hundreds of thousands of 
Canadians who eat them know that the high 
quality is consistently maintained.

most famous sample being his remain- ’ 
ing a bachelor, although his father had 
6,000 wives, and this multitude of moth- 

yWd the palm to Siam for, having the ^ned^ ^ tff tbe8<”

world’s richest man, according to in- King Rama VL attended Oxford Uni
fia*10». received ny the Interchurch versity and has introduced many gov- 
World Movement of North America, eminent reforms in his country, 
which through missionaries ^abroad is sway is absolute, the great teak forests 
making a survey of religious, social and of Siam belonging to him. The Siamese 
economic condit'ons. law requires that the bones and ivory

King Chao Fa Maha Vajiravudh Rama of a dead elephant shall go to the king 
VI-, the young ruler of Siam, is the man Rama VI. is credited with being very 
now entitled to write W. R. M. after his generous and with frequently replenish- 
name, the report says. The king also ! ing the funds of the state from Ms pri- 
is noted for his precedent breaking, the j vate purse.

FATHER HAD 8,000 WIVES

TEAMWORK AS A 
FACTOR IN SOLVING 

HOUSING PROBLEM

Halifax Clearings Smaller, 
Halifax, Nov. 27—Bank clearings for 

the week ending today were $4,666,919; 
1918, $4,904,691.

New York, Nov. 27—America must /

His
1

Pure asExcellent Results Obtained in Ohio 
City When Co-operative Meth

ods Ate Applied

s
(

McCormick’sm Interest is being manifested by archi
tects and builders in methods 
worked out in financing the building of 
homes, especially in sections where there 
has been considerable ldifficulty in ob
taining sufficient funds to enable con
struction to proceed. Many plans to 
stimulate building have been tried out by 
communities, some of which have been 
successful, while others only partially 
so, in securing needed loans.

An admirable example of what can 
be accomplished by a municipality when 
there is 100 per cent co-operation by all 
interests concerned is shown by the 
record just made by Middletown, Ohio, 
states the weekly review of The Am
erican Architect That city, forced by 
an acute housing shortage, set out im
mediately with a thorough determination 
to solve its problems. There was uo 
‘hurrahing” or wasted , energy in going 
about the matter, just a sane business
like handling by the interests concerned. 
But most important of all there was real 
co-operation between each element, a 
vital factor in the solution of a problem 
of this character.

In some of the larger cities in the 
United States it has been possible to 
secure state aid in building financing, 
and many efforts have been made to 
work out a federal system of loans. 
Middletown, Ohio, however, had 
fidence in its ability to secure sufficient 
funds Without going outside of its own 
boundaries for help. Fortunately, the 
city prided itself on an exceptionally 
live Cliamber of Commerce, which with 
the progressive Middletown Real Es
tate Board, shouldered the 
sponsibilities.

When the Mayor of Middletown Issue,, 
the statement:—“We must interest local 
capital in solving our housing problem,” 
all city organizations came forward with 
vigorous efforts. The manufacturers of 
the city, anxious to have their employes 
properly housed, responded quickly to 
the appeal for loans. With this start the 
plan went rapidly ahead.

It was at the dose of the building 
season of 1918 that home builders In 
Middletown were first confronted with 
the difficulty of securing money on 
mortgage loans to complete the financing 
of their operations.

The Middletown Real Estate Board, 
with the ço-operation of manufacturers, 
who were also vitally interested in hav
ing their employes satisfactorily housed, 
devised the plan to meet the situation 
It was thisi Through the Industrial De
partment of the Chamber of Commerce, 
consent of all the manufacturers was 
secured to

being

’ da7’ to-morrow! What is there for break
fast? If the answer includes toast and Jersey Cream Sodas
SWtiffs

Marmalacfe

Sold fresh everywhere. In sealed packages.
Factory at LONDON, Canada. Branches at Montreal, Ottawa. Hamilton. 

Kingston, Winnipeg. Calgary, Port Arthur, St. John, N.B.le
you needn’t worry. Everybody will have an appetite, 
the tarnefs*”* 8”8” fer 8wcctncss> Seville Oranges to give

The flavor—! Indescribable! Try it.
For/sale everywhere in glass jars and large tins.

Salt» Agents, Harold F. Ritchie A Co., Ltd., Tarante

ueThe CANADIAN SALT CO. LIMITED
—-------—-----------  27*
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' | ’HERE'S nothing like a Cremonaphone 

these dark fall evenings to brighten 
op the home life. Which Grafonola will you 

give for Christmas?Cremonaphone
TALKING MACHINE

Plays all Records

1ft/ The pure, sweet tone of Columbia Grafonolas, clear 
resonant, and full, makes them a constant joy to hear. 
The beauty of their cabinets makes them a joy to 
The great variety of Columbia Models makes it certain 
that there is a Grafonola for every purfce and taste.

There are small, portable sizes you can carry anywhere. Big,
. handsome cabinets suitable for the most elaborate of interiors.

All sorts of finishes, dull or lustrous. Prices as low as $32, and 
> as high as C420.

Thus there are many styles and prices to choose from when 
you select your Christmas Grafonola. But one thing is always 
the same with every model of any price—the satisfaction of 
giving and receiving a perfect musical instrument

Look for the Tone Leaves

l
p

1-5- V

l!!i ;tsee.
_ Whether its brisk, snappy onesteps,* 

vibrant vocal selections, or soft, 
wistful waltzes, the Cremonaphone 
produces that sweet, full quality of 
sound that delights all ears.

$1.25 a week will make you the 
owner of a Cremonaphone. Come and 
see us for particulars.

E

Vka plan of financing which pro
vided for temporary deposits bv the 
manufacturers in the Building Associa
tions, such funds to be loaned to the 
constructing developers or to the pur
chasers of new homes on first mortgage.

The plan was unanimously approved, 
the deposits by the different industries

fu m
Amherst Pianos, Limited

7 MARKET SQUARE ;•1847 ROGERS BROS. \SILVER WARF
A ttaadard 

Grafonola ean be iaetently 
Ideniiied 
Leaves.
Columbia advantage, which 
Mfita the meet mat and

Colombia exquisite shading el tone 
volume, la a distinguishing 
feat ore ol every standard 
modal Columbia Grafonola 
at every price. Look Car 
the Tone Leaves.

/by its Tone 
This exclusive )

N New Columbia Recent* oaf (A* 
20th of every month

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE CO. 
TORONTO
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You want 
the best

v
Actual Sise

Jl BA ^

i
In these days, par

ticularly, it is econo
my to buy the best 
eilverplate—for the 
true value of silver
ware is measured in 
years of service.

There is only one 
brand of silverplate 
that can point to sev
enty years of service 

•—and that is 1847 
Rogers Bros. Com
bined with this re
markable durability* 
is the attractiveness 
of the many patterns.
Be su»; to ask for it 
by its FULL name,
1847 Rogers Bros.

MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO., Ltd.
Hamilton, Ontario

Madt in Canada be Cenadtane and told brUadtne 
Canadian dealer, throughout Ue Dominion.

A Jeweled 9na&iM>(t
The handsome 

Tyeweled Reliance 
Thm, bridge model

ii
-<52m ) • »

Jl Queen Anne 
Period Model

Reliable. 127inspections’’ 
before tbe movement is 

assembled. Tested in 6 
positions. Timed 6 days 

in the case
Robt H. Ingersoll & Bro., 128 Bleury St., Montreal, Can.

121
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Old Colo y 
„ Pattern
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r POOR DOCUMENT

J. CLARK &, SON, Limited
17 GERMAIN STREET

C. H. Townshend Piano Co., Limited
St. JohnFredericton Moncton
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good things coming
TO THEATRES OF 

ST. JOHN

rît! 10 More Bargain Days
C. J. Basson s

OPEN TILL 10 P.M. EVERY NIGHT/ STORE

Still Going Strong ffl CLASS FEATURES;
OPERA HOUSE I0ÜHI Wholesome

Lottee

at

wonder-Th. Big Sale now going •< *. “ïuÏS'ÏÏtlS* day. when 

n.y° A Dinar .pen. he,, will d. .he work ol ». -pen. el.e-

where.

some

OÏ

C(^ks,n0inelaecomnedÿ n>us£al Jeature;
Hopes'

ers and eccentric dancers; Chas and 
Anna docker, novelty water jugglers; 
and for pictures, a pictorial trip up the 
St John river and the Universal Screen 
magazine Tonight at 130 and 9; to- 
morrow afternoon at ______

Cor. Union an) SydneyCoffee can be too^J wholesome. 
Seal Brand Coffee is 100% whole- 

and delicious.
Cor. Union and Sydnoy

sale from all parts of the city. Buy your Christmas
Tho fifteen d.yj Cle.rlng &d. «

Z»dbt.°. 'og« e°,”pply », record-breaking

cut prices.

Thrifty people are coming to this 
Gifu nowwSe our stock U complete and pnces so low. SEALBRAND

COFFEEOF OUR MANY BARGAINS:—FOLLOWING ARE A FEW iTHE is the most perfect and satisfying 
Coffee obtainable. Blended and 
roasted with infinite skid, its rich 
aroma and choice flavour sealed 
into the package.
At good grocers, everywhere. In 

I and 2-lb. tins. Send for 
our free Booklet,“Perfect Coffee, 
Perfectly Made.”

:
FOOTWEAR DEPARTMENTIN OUR 

Brown Dress Boots...........
For Only $4.98
.................... 95c.
... Only $3.48 
.... For $2.98 
.. . Only $2.98 
.. . Only $1.48 
.... Only $4.48

Men’s Black or
Men’s House-Slippers. ...... » • • •

Vi Men’s Hockey Boots, with or without strap
Men’s Every Day Boots • • . ................
Ladies’ Lace or Button Boots...........
Children’s Patent Button Boots . . • ■ 
Ladies’ Brown High Cut Lace Boots

THE FOLLOWING IS ONLY A FEW OF OUR BARGAIN 

OFFERINGS:

LADIES’ COATS—Regular $25.00 ^ $lg 5Q

LADIES’ SKIRTS........... „ , nn
LADIES’ SILK WAISTS in all colors. ReguïarjM-OO^ $2 gg

CONTEND OTTAWA NOT 
A PROHIBITED AREA $2.98 up

CHASE & SANBORN,
MONTREAL 3

16^
furnishing departmentIN OUR

Ladies’ Silk Hose—All colors. Worth $1.00. . 
Ladies’ Black Cashmere Hose..................................
tdiï Vj»:: :: ■
L35' Crepe-dw-CHene Btoto-CAll d»d«) 
Men’s Grea Wool Socks—(Extra good) . • • • •
Men’s Silk'Neckties—(Make good Xmas gifts) . 
Men’s Fleece-lined Underwear .... y 
Men’s Sweater Coate—Extra good value.............

. . Only 48c.

. . Only 48c. 
„•. Only 19c. 
.. Only 98c. 
. . Only $3.69 
.. Only 29c. 
... Only 48c. 
.. Only 9Sc. 
. . Only $2.98

WE WILL SAVE YOU MANY DOLLARS

Line of Defence in Case of Seizure 
of Champagne Going to Country 

Club Bargains in Ladies’ Sweaters
LADIES’ SWEATERS in Pull-over or Coat style.

Regular prices, $5.00 to $18.00
Sale Prices, $2.98 to $10.50

\
Ottawa, Nov. 28-That the city of 

Ottawa is not a “prohibited area,’ unci-. 
the dominion order-in-council passed la». 
February touching the transportation or 
bringing into prohibited areas of intoxi
cating liquor, is the defence which will 
be conducted by Norman Guthrie and 
R Code, counsel for the defence in the 

of Inspector McLaughlan vs- the

V

LADIES' WINTER VESTS — R«prl»r 75c.. SJc Pri^59^

SESSS süAiri ~

MILL ENDs'OF FLOOR «LÇU>™^ ^ ^
BLANKETS AND COMFORTABLES

ANDCOME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF
case _____ __ _________
Canadian Express Company. I

The company was charged with hav- tjwjnfoRCED CONCRETE 
ing, on Nov. IS, intoxicating liquors FOR A NEW SAWMILL
taken or transported into the city of
Ottawa, being prohibited area under the The COBStruction of a saw mill of re- 
Ontario Temperance Act, contrary to inforced conCrete, something new in the 
Canadian order-in-council. The charge saw miU Une in Ontario, has been begun 
arises out of the seizure of thirty-five ^ tlu, 1Umoer firm of Gillies Bros., Lira 
cases of champagne consigned from a who do business at Braeside, a tew
Bovin, Wilson & Co-, Montreal to he mües from Renfrew. The mfl^ wWA
Coutnrv Club. The liquor was labelled u liave a length of 190 feet and a depth 
“Cmintrv Club Hull,” but when seques- I f 73 feet, and look out on the uuawa 

ing the grievances of civic employes. For Vfa / \ tered wL in the express company’s of- I riverj is to replace one of large capacity
some years labor members of council ZAJ/ \CQJ 1 fiCe, and, according to Inspector ,Mc' destroyed by fire on June M last, wi
have slid that their aim was iiltimatdy ZZ J f7\ /* VrT \ Laughian’s interpretation of the law> three double-cut bandsawSf ^
to obtain a majority in council and last IV J JC\\ L I was not in transit. the new null is yiC
year, when the council decided that dvic \\/ jUSUl/l 1 Inspector McLaughlan said it would ; capacity than the oM one. AU
employes must not allow their organ- VJ J be necessary for him to secure a week’s machinery is tobe electrically
ization to affiliate with outside bodies, ----------------- ---------adjournment in view of the company re- Teachers’ Salaries-
meaning the Trades and Labor Council, '-JJ---------------- -------------- 1 fusing to admit that Ottawa or Hull are Tw^ despatches ap-
the labor men on the dvic board de- Ol 1 prohibited areas The case was adjourn- Toronto Globe.^^wo^desp
dared it must come to a straight fig t sirs vnfllrPfl 1 ed nntil Thursday- peared in the women pub-
between them and the rest of the council * WhO HiaHCS 1 —---------—------------- l^^hnol t Jchers of St Thomas a£ked
for the right of the civic employes to or- 1 QlnVCS? 1 nnriT DfifO'DI! ITICQ that their maximum salaries be raised
ganize and to affiliate with any °rg f y 1 ^ElAI PDvSijILUltu 1 'from $1,000 to $1,200 toT^
"Vwas this attitude which created in- I Whether kid, Cape, 1 CfTD PAWAIA’Q TDÂÎ1F present board^Tcommended that the to-

I 1 FOR CANADASIRAUts
I ™te. Ol «,ti,l»=d«n. 1 Lloyd Hem A*»«W to'l

I I as to Future Ik ? t'
Prior to nomination day, on Nov. 18, ■ ■ -------j-V- the financial ability of the two cities j

IwsisiONDmij ^“r.srssSf—*

seven wards. Two members of the pres ■ 169 H trade can be developed to any limit the ed mo .ey a where they hang itent council who were due to seek re- g ^gga^ | m!nd can conceive,” said Lloyd Harris, T, ^urfer-JournaL
election and who were opposed by radi- ■ B head of the trade mission to London, out? Lorn
cals withdrew from the fight when they ■ wh0 addressed the Canadian Manufac- —
were urged to do so by friends who be- WR.B turers’ Association here today. Mr. Har-

_ . , M__ lieved they had a stronger opponent for | • was most optimistic concerning Can- ««_—*s
98—Today is being radicaJism A third member of council ada-s future. He said it was necessary

,eld the most interesting civic election !did this after much persuasion and * ^SËL V. maintain Canada’s exports and to cut I
, .n_ nf Winnipeg, its roots plethora of ward mee.ings, which meet .■ < .--■■ x ^ W down her imports. i 1

m the history strike of last i ings were at times very boisterous- W “We ought,” he said, “to try to get our j
going back to thean^ne^e Stilsue being! In all three cases the ret "ng candi- l«L \ ; ■ ’S' ; ? 'ÆI goods in the part of the world which
May and June, and the 1 obUin dates declared It to be solely with the 1iÆ&Æl-’-UÆÊM does ^.r export of goods the most good, 
whether or not radical-labor sn object of limiting the chances of a Red . n0 wonder that the exchange
control of the dty government C \ ^ vlctory that they had consented “ between Canada and the United ,
paign managers declare «.at this "g |tQ w[thdraw. Tw0 withdrawals were VTggBlflBr States was so high when in/1918 the
the most bitterly thL feeUng made at the last minute but one man Canadians purchased $791,000,000 in thein a decade and that tins reen g ^i!ned ^ avojd a triangular fight. ilS States and the United States only
has roused the votera o^c Last Meanwhile the tabor candidates have $117,000,000 in Canada. With Britain ityear ^baHots numbered^l^out^ f^w^nfident of victo^. Zy were',__________ -------------------------------------- frl Zgtand^Canad^^’only a°p8al- ,

L"5L5S?%~ '”'»uhsS«lS rC ï-i M Hi, »,».-.»«■ to » -to, «toU œjtoto . and

about 2,500. There 11“ from that time on declared they were eed on this issue and declares he wdl ^Customer," he said. “The trade
divisions as »?amstdnd^onti officers have out to secure by constitutional methods reinstate every man that left the civic I wobu,d ,ike to see developed would be 
and nearly thirty a t th ballots. This what they failed to gam by striking in , ^ that the agreement which ft t with the British Empire and second
year,^uof'tm^increase^in^pay for « last May and June. C empioyes must sign, to discounten- with the countries wh.ch^n u^our

-to"- to '*«" •*' ua™». i * .»»«' candidates ,, „

The Radicals* Hope. d the strike. The first meeting that policeman who failed to get his job back
With three seats assured at the last Gray held was at Weston, where after the strike. He charges discrimin-
i^ on the radicals are confident they May £ ^ shups are located. He went ation. Some striking firemen who were

el °«ire another five and thus obtain tjw, E. ■ ^ m“n>s djning haU and told refused reinstatement are active workers
“tSftt majority in councü, which to righ^ ^ they booed him, that he ,n the campaign because of alleged dis-

1 onmuosed of the mayor and four- the™ them <qike heU.” From that crimination. On the other hand the
.Mermen Prior to last year there would g t ( ^ bcen questioned and citiiens- committee which combatted the 

were taur board of control m.e“bers’a“ I cro's-questioned on his strike attitude strike is out behind the opponents of the 
dected annually- Only one of these was ^oss q ^ nal reasons would radicais, their argument being that if
deC,,“ . iabor man, and he was very | 1 he may haye ^ this year save the labor men are elected it will mean 
often criticized by the radicals for failure /wants his strike attitude vlndi- another strike and the absence of fire

sunnort direct action methods regard-,that he w _____________________ and p0Iice protection as a lever for
t0 S PP ---------- ------ trades unions to enforce demands m

avenues
There are no candidates in the cam- I 

paign on the returned soldier ticket, I 
neither have the veterans held any meet
ings to discuss civic affairs- They are I 
more concerned just now, they say, with I 
re-establishment plans and gratuities, 
and have held several meetings with 
their champion from the city to Ottawa,
Major G. W. Andrews, M. P. Two of 
the radical-labor men, however, are over
seas men.

For the first time in many years there 
are contests in all wards tor school trus
tee honors. Labor has never been repre
sented on the board and the radicals de
clare they will secure at least four seats.

Voters are also asked to endorse a 
municipal milk plan, but supporters of I 
the municipal idea are not satisfied with 
the detail of the present plan and its 
passage is doubtful.

Next year adult suffrage will likely | 
be in vogue here, which, it is expected, 
will increase the electorate from 50,000 
to 85,000. The new council is to have 
the spending of $3.000.000 in the next 
year. Mayor Gray’s supporters made 
bets that he would be elected by 4,000 
majority. Winnipeg labor leaders pre
dict that S. J. Farmer would be elected 
first magistrate by a large majority.

The polls will be kept open until 8 
o’clock and the first returns will prob
ably be available atitout thirty minutes 
later.

The Ideal Stores
103-105 Union St., West,

bargains in

Cut Prices in Men’s Furnishings 
ftfcN’S FLEECE UNDERWEARàAirai 

H PUIS 10H 
IN- WINNIPEG

e> o
Sale Price, 98c. gar. 

MEN’S TWEED PANTS-R»!»!»,»^ ^ ^

MEN’S SOCKS-RT±TPri,C„'°29=.1»d 3», P»

erf’ô t

I

rubbers for men, rubbers for women, rubbers 
for children at cut prices

FORGET THE NAME AND PLACEDON’T
Most Momentuous Civic Election 

In History of City BASSEN’S)

Hits IKK m SUE 180111
UNION AND SYDNEY STREETSCOR.

ssue is Whether or Not Radical 
Labor Shall Obtain Control of
City Government—A Tremend- 

Vete is Expected

black feather. His Highness evidently 
found that his steps suited hers for he 
remained with her for two dances.

PRINCE CHOSE PARTNERS.
(Amherst News.)

Amherst was not favored with a 
visit™ romthe Prince of Wales, but an 
Amherst girl h»d the privilege of hav
ing two dances with him, which is no 

Ismail honor considering the large; num
ber of other Halifax girto and womcn

; Who must have been secretly sighing for
I the same privilege. The famed F>
: Miss Muriel Rogers, daughter of Mr and 
I Mrs. T. Sherman Rogers, who were the 
i truest of Amherstonians until they re- 
: moved to Halifax a few short years ago. 
i -ri.» Halifax Chronicle, in reporting the 
afternoon dance at Mrs. Charles Archi
bald’s, says of this part of it:—

“At the beginning of the next d 
the Prince was partnerless. An aide 
rushed towards him, but he laughed an 
said: “Dont’ worry; I can choose my 

and after that he did.
Miss Muriel Rogers, daughter of Mrs. 

Sherman Rogers, Franklyn street came 
next. Miss Rogers wore a d^k blue 
dress with a hat of burnt orange with a

ous
cant collect for chores.

j
Chancellor Backus in Newark,Winnipeg. Nov. Vice

N. J-, yesterday decreed that husbands 
must not expect compensation for house
hold duties such as fixing the fence- 
painting the house and washing dishes. 
He made permanent an order restrain
ing George W. Newberry of Belmarfrom 
interfering with his wife’s property.

Newberry asked for $2,600 compensa
tion for carpenter work and painting 
which he aserted he did on property 
owned by his wife. She obtained a tem
porary injunction against his demand 
from former Vice Chancellor Lane and 
this was made permanent yesterday.

Last week Newberry secured a judg- 
„ of $500 against John T. Kelly of 
High street, Newark, for the aliena

tion of his wife’s affections.

“«Pffiijlft
, wkvhe dood

« kousekofa salt
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Jry iJ today, choicest 
for your table. It runs

own
mentCO. LlMITtP.SAttnlA

no MINI ON .SALT. 279
1U

li

LILY WHITE
CORN SYRUP

l '

ia s
Ht!2know

other than civic.

oi:
Some people prefer the white ^-“3 
for table use; others, the golden, cane-flavored,

D

Health Edwardsburg BrandVI- Crown Brand.
Authorities strongly recommend Lily White for 
PRESERVING, and candy-making.

5™V ^s~=rs7-=-

m One cannot
over-estimate

the value of 
health as a 

business asset

i

if CROWN BRAND
CORN SYRUP

7#:
Of’Xz* food

—«Ma**
MT

GrapeW HO2 lbs

6IWSS8S* can beLily White and Crown Brand Com Syrup 
used for all cooking purposes.
Both are pure food products, nourishing, high in food 
value and are great helps to household economy.
Sold by Grocers everywhere-in 2, 5, 10 and 20 pound tins.

The Canada Starch Co. Limited - Montreal

food is a splendid aid 
in placing any mans feet 
on the health road.
Full of nutriment , de
licious. economical.

"There's a Reason for Grape-Nuts
alCa Ltd.Windsor Ont.

BliRKE HELD FOR GRAND IUSÏ •vs
is

%\{ SY#
At Jackman, Me., this week, John A. 

Burke, former deputy sheriff of Somer
set county, was held without bail for 
the grand jury, which will convene in 
Skowhcgan on the fourth Tuesday in 
January, on. the charge that he murder
ed Nelson W. Bartley, proprietor of the 
Moose River House in Jackman on the 
night of Wednesday, Oct. 15. Judge H. 
H. Brazzell found probable «nu «or 

1 holding Burke.jfaju by Ctnsdian Poatum Cere
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EVERY STEP WAS 
PAINFUL TO HIM

6. CARPENTIER 
SAYS HIS SPEED 

WILL BEAT BECKETT
k>HUNT’S 

WINTER. SALE
|

«%*
i

London, Nov. 26—If there is one thing 
Carpentier is sure of, it is that he will 
beat Beckett in their great contest next 
month.

Not that the famous Frenchman in
dulges recklessly in the “tall talk” so be
loved of some of our fighting men, as a 
form of self-hypnotism. On the contrary, 
he has not the least desire to belittle his 
opponent or minimize the task that lies 
before him.

iRedmond Drives'Away Eight: 
Year Trouble With Tanlac 
—Gains Twelve Pounds.

8

“I have gained tewelve pounds in 
weight since I began taking Tanlac and 
I think it is the greatest rtiedicine on

„ . t nndnn eart,1>” said Charles E. Redmond, who“Beckett, said George, to a London !liyes in Rockingh Nova Scoti^ and
writer recently, “is the most dangerous ig employed by the Canadian National 
man I have yet met, because he is not ; Railways, while in Kinley’s drug store 
only bigger than I, but he is so strong ; jn Halifax, Canada, recently. Continu- 
and so grim a fighter. Put us in the ring | ing. he said:
merely to stand up and hit each other as “For the last eight years I have suf- 
hard as possible, and I should not have a ) fered with a severe stomach trouble. I 
chance- Yet I think I shall beat him, j had scarcely any appetite to speak of 
though not easily by any means. ! and what little I did manage to eat did

“Your champion has two things in his j not seem to do me a particle of good, 
favor. He is strong, stronger than any- j I alsoj suffered with constitpation and 
one I have yet met, and determined—a was bothered a lot with my kidneys, 
hard-hitting fighter, who can take a tre- I had a dull headache all the time and 
mendous amount of punishment. such awful pains across the small of my
Three to Two. hack it was all I could do to get up

“What have I to set against that? First out°f a chair when x. down, and I 
the speed of mv footwork, second my C0!™ noJ_ turn over in bed at night, 
quicker and clever hitting, and third my and be so sore and stiff in the
greater science. Three what you call ! ™0,rnm£ ]t wa®,?U 1 could d? to get up

I" * C” ” R Ut
I many as three plasters on my back at 
once, but they never did me any good. 
I felt tired and womout all the time and 
was extremely nervous and could never 
gçt a good night’s sleep. I took a lot of 
different kinds of medicine, but none of 
them helped me a particle.

“I had heard so many good things 
said about Tanlac I made up my mind 

who did the talking when the writer to try it. and while I have only taken 
visited the training camp at Stan more, fonr bottles now it has done me a world 
with the aid of his sparring partner, of good. My stomach trouble is all gone 
Jules Laenart, a Belgian, whose features j and I have a fine appetite and enjoy 
were the haW mark of his craft, and who , what I eat and everything agrees with 
acted as interpreter. I me perfectly. My kidneys are in splen-

Memories of CarpentieFs fight with did condition and the pains in my back 
Dick Smith, when much of the old-time ! have completely stopped. I do not suf
fire was lacking, prompted the question : Xcr j^üh constipation any .more and the 

to whether he had got back to his headaches have disappeared altogether.
II can sleep good and get up in the mom-

“Better,” cut in M. Deschamps, al-’ inf "fJeshed' x" fact, X am in
most before the question was finished. ?>,w?did «n*lton-JW and } ^ve
“Georges is faster than ever both with Maniac al the credit, and am always
hands and feet, and he is so fit that he ;glad t0 tel1 otherS about it- 
could go in the ring tomorrow. He is 
so nearly ready -for Beckett that our 
work here will be light—just enough to 
keep him as he is now whilst he gets 
used to your English weather."

“And is he hitting as hard as ever?"
It was the interpreter who answered 

with an expressive grunt and a broad 
smile.

“I know,” he added, “and you can take

m

Offers a Great Chance to Supply YourI ' 1

WINTER CLOTHING NEEDS /

at Remarkable Savings

Without doubt this is one of the most unusual 
money-saving opportunities we have ever offered the 
men of St. John—especially is this true because of the 
opportune time—right now when you need the goods— 
right now when good clothing is so hard to get—right 
now when prices are so high.

Read the prices enumerated below—come to
morrow and see the values—then you will fully appre
ciate our statements.

m

m
mI shall win. I am confident in my abil

ity, and I mean to win. That is ail I 
can say.”

That is the spirit at Carpentier’s camp, 
and it is shared by all his followers.

“Carpentier’s brain,” said M. Des- 
champs, emphatically, “will beat Beck
ett’s muscle."

It was the genial little French mentor

m

m
M

■ » ®s m
■i

§*SFa ■I Wjmfi

Faas
1914 form.

:

MEN’S OVERCOATS. BOYS’ OVERCOATS.
Ages 2 to 8 Years,

Regular $7.60 and $8 Overcoats, Sale Price $5.85 
Regular $8.50 Overcoats,
Regular $10.00 and $12 Overcoats, Sale Price $8.65

Regular $25.00 Overcoat,
Regular $28.00 Overcoat,
Regular $30.00 Overcoat,
Regular $30.00 and $32.00 Overcoats,

Sale Price $18.50 
Sale Price $20.50 
Sale Price $22.50

j Tanlac is sold in St. John by Ross 
Drug Company and F. W. Munro under 
the personal direction of a Special Tan
lac representative.—(Advt) <

sale Price $6.35

Sale Price $2450 :

Regular $35.00 and $36.50 Overcoats, BIGOER BOYS’it from me that Carpentier is hitting 
very, very hard, and very, very fast. He 
is wonderful ! If Beckett can beat him 
then Joe is twice as good a man as he 
has yet shown himself. But Georges 
will win because he knows just how 
good Beckett is.”

“Beckett, 18st. 61b-, Carpentier, 12st. 
31b., broke in M. Deschamps in halting 
English to check a torrent of words from 

; the enthusiastic Belgian. “A strong, 
j heaw. big-hitting man against a lighter, 
quicker, more fragile and more sciente- 
feec boxer.
"Brains Wifi Win.”

“Strength with a punch against brains 
and speed with a punch. There you have 
it, and brains will win every time!

“Your Beckett, he is a great fighter, 
but he is not so great as Georges here," 
and he tapped his forehead, “and be
cause he is not so good there we shall 
win.”

A moment’s panse and then a rapid 
flow of French, as Deschamps talked of 
the welcome London gave to the French 
champ!on.

“Wonderful,” he said. “What great 
sportsmen you English are. We come 
here to beat yonr champion, and you 
wish ns luck and give us a cheer. Already 
we are at home here, with the knowl
edge that whatever happens we shall 
have what yon call a square deal.”

Sale Price $28.50
Ages 9 to 17 Yeats.MEN’S SUITS.

Regular $8.00 Overcoats,
Regular $10.00 Overcoats,
Regular $12.00 to $15 Overcoats, .... Special $9.45

Sale Price $6.45 
Sale Price $6.75

Regular $20.00 Suits, . 
Regular $25.00 Suits, . 
Regular $28.00 Suits, 
Regular $30.00 Suite, ..

Sale Price $16.50 
Sale Price $18.50 
Sale Price $22.50 
Sale Price $24.50Weak ROYS’ PANTS. 

Regular $1.50 Straight Pants,
Regular $1.50 Bloomers,...............
Regular $2.25 Bloomers, ........

' i MEN’S PANTS. . Sale Price 98c. 
Sale Price $1.16 
Sale Price $1.65Women mPM Sale Price $1.95 

Sale Price $2.35 
Sale Price $2.96 
Sale Price $3.55 
Sale Price $4.45 
Sale Price $4.95

Regular $3.00 Pants, 
Regular $3.50 Pants, 
Regular $4.00 Pants, 
Regular $5.50 Pants, 
Regular $6.00 Pants, 
Regular $6.60 Pants,

. t

wsk 'WINTER CAPS
Regular $1.75 Warm Caps, ...........
Regular $2.50 Warm Caps,...........

Sale Price $1.35 
Sale Price $1.95

a
m

MEN’S HOSE
Navy Cotton Socks. Regular 30c., .. Sale Price 21c. 
Heavy Cotton Socks. Regular 40c., .. Sale Price 29c. 
Black and Natural Merino Socks. Regular 50c.

Sale Price 39c.

Black Cashmere Socks. Regular 75c., Sale Price 48c. 
English Heather Socks. Regular 76c., Sale Price 48c. 
Black All Wool Socks. Regular 85c., Sale Price 59c. 
Black Cashmere Socks. Regular $1.00, Sale Price 73c. 
Grey and Black Worsted Socks. Regular $1.00,

- Sale Price 73c.
Black All Wool Socks. Regular $1.25, Sale Price 9{5c.

BOYS’ SUITSr? SWEATERS
Boys’ Grey Sweater Coats. Regular $1.60, ,

Sale Price $1.15 I
Navy Tweed Suits, Bloomer Pants, Governor Fasten

ers. Ages 8 to 14 years. Regular $7.50,
Sale Price $5.45

Boys’ Tweed and Worsted Suits. Newest Styles.
Sizes up to 18 years—

Regular $12.50 Suits,
Regular $13.50 and $15.00 Suits, .. Sale Price $10.65 
Regular $16.00 and $16.50 Suits, .. Sale Price $11.45

L Men’s Grey Sweater Coats. Regular $2.50,
Sale Price $1.95

Men’s Sweater Coats. Regular $3.00, Sale Price $2.34 
Men’s Sweater Coats. Regular $3.50, Sale Price $2.48 
Men’s Sweater Coats. Regular $4.50, Sale Price $3.48 
Great Value All Wool Heavy Ribbed Sweaters, 

Shawl Collars. Regular $12.50, Sale Price $8.49

Sale Price $8.65

Nothing will build you up 
make you strong and robustlike S .

A BARGAIN IN MEN’S RAINCOATS 
Military Style Raincoats with Cape, Fawn English 

Wool Paramatta. Sizes 36 to 44. Regular $25.00. 
We bought them very cheap and will sell them

$9.85Ytnot NECKTIES AND MUFFLERS 
Black and Colored Knitted Ties. Regular 60c.,

Sale Price 39c.
Plain and Striped Silk Knitted Ties. Regular $1.50

to $2.00...................... All One Price, $1.00 each
Regular $1.50 Colored Wool Mufflers, Sale Price 98c.

SHIRTS
Men’s Colored Negligee Shirts, Soft Cuffs. Regular

$1.76,........................................... .. Sale Price $1.45
Men’s Tweed Working Shirts. Regular $1.85,

Sale Price $1.45

Fulton Hurls Defi 
At Jack Dempsey

at UNDERWEAR
Men’s Ribbed Cotton and Wool Shirts and Drawers.

Sale Price 89c. 
Men’s Wool Mixture Shirts and Drawers. Regular

Sale Price $1.44 
Men’s Ribbed Wool Shirts and Drawers.. Regular

Sale Price $1.63

Minnesota Giant Wjlliag to Box 
Champion Under Any Conditions

The Well-Known Cod Liver 
and Iron Tonic—Without Oil 

If you are tired, over-worked, 
run-down, Vinol will help you. 
Your money back if it fails 
Get Vinol at leading drugstores
CHESTER KENT & CO„ WINDSOR ONT 
THE ARTHUR SALES CO.. TORONTO

GLOVES
Regular $1.35 Wool Gloves, ...
Regular $1.50 Unlined Grey Suede Gloves,

Regular $1.25 and $1.50,Sale Price 98c.

$1.75,a Sale Price 95c. 
Regular $1.75 and $2.00 Grey and Tan Mocha and 

Cape Lined Winter Gloves, .... Sale Price $1.45

New York, Nov. 25—Fred Fulton, 
Minnesota’s giant heavyweight, returned 
from England today after winning four 
bouts, hut without being able to lure 
Joe Beckett, the British champion, in-

$2.25,
i

HUNT’S Clothing StoreV} M
mm

17 - 19 CHARLOTTE STREET
n

i £

I suppose now that Fred is back in Am- dinand Schupp has come back. He who 
erica, Dempsey will decide to visit Eng- does not doubt the return of the Louis- 
land." ville Kid to his old-time form is Branch

Beckett’s refusal to box Fulton was a Rickey, manager of the Cardinals, un
keen disappointment to the Minesotan, der whom Schupp served part of the 
who arrived carrying a big black thorn past season. Someone asked Rickey re
cane, presented to him by Eugene Cor- cently if there was any truth in 
ri, the British referee. Port to the effect that he was about to

Fulton will go to a specialist in this re-sell Schupp to the Giants, whereupon 
city within the next few days to see if Branch replied with all the vigor at his 
he can have his arm cured without an command that neither the Giants 
operation. Fulton now weighs 220 any other club could buy the kid for any 
pounds, instead of 210, his boxing amount.
weight. Rickey expects Schupp to hurl in 1920

/ in the style that made him famous in 
1916 and 1917, and Ferd is quite likely to 
go even better than Rickey thinks he 
will. He was moving along at a fast 
clip when the last campaign closed.

to the ring. Fulton looked anything but 
a champion when he stepped off the 
Mauretania, showing the effects of con
tinued seasickness on the trip home. He 
also carried ten pounds of fat, and 
was nursing a painful swelling on his 
right arm, which needs an operation.

Despite his unsatisfactory physical 
condition and his inability to meet 
Beckett, Fulton and his manager, Tom 
O’Rourke, issued a defi to Jack Dcmp- 
ey even before they left the ship.

“There’s a promoter out in San Fran
cisco,” O’Rourke said, “who will stage 
a battle between the two heavyweights 
any time the champion is ready. We’ll 
box Dempsey whenever he says, and 
under whatever conditions he makes, 
winner take all, or any other terms. But

A- W. Covey, L. T- McGovern and in reviving sport in this city. The base- 
C°Sl!,bwin ^tt^dtim'InnuTmcetilgTn baU situation wiU be thoroughly threshed

will be reinstated.
At the meeting last night it was an

nounced that the East End Improve
ment League would have a rink this 
winter, and an opportunity will be given 
those who wish to indulge in skating.

ii

coming year will take place, and ar
rangements made for getting amateur 
sport started throughout the provinces. 
The St. John delegation will try to get 
some of the big championship meets for 
St. John, which would help wonderfully

a re-

FLORIDA nor
s

i

Winter Land of Summer Pleasures mAbbeys
JmvüwSAÂT

Rickey Has Faith.
New York, Nov. 25—It is evident that 

at least one person is satisfied that Fer-See Florida this Winter. Yield to the spell of mag
nolias adrift with blossoms, royal palms arching 
cathedral aisles, orange groves ablaze with color. 
Tang of ocean, aroma of pines. The outdoor world 
at its best. Great hotels thronged with happy 
people. Dancing and social entertainments. De
lightful companionship. Days full to overflowing 
with the holiday spirit.
Sail, fish, hunt, swim, golf, motor, play tennis. 
Whatever it is you seek, whether sport and gaiety 
or rest and recuperation, Florida’s endless variety 
offers diversion for all.

TO STIMULATE 
GREATER INTEREST 

IN SPORT HERE
LACK OF REST Relieves Those Nagging Headaches

Thousands of persons, who have net er known a day's sickness 
.il in any other form, are subject to frequent 

\\\|. attacks of splitting Headaches.
JjgjKZfcSa Physicians and Druggists are recoin- 

mending Abbey’s
___ every day because

1 H _ gives prompt 
y relief with no un-

«ÇSr *9# I I pleasant after
tm -J L effects.

J
worry, over-work or imperfect nourishment, 
all in a measure contribute to and are the 
beginnings of nervous prostration.

A meeting of representatives of the 
various athletic associations was held 
last night, with A. W. Covey in the 
chair, to discuss business to be brought 
up at the annual meeting of the Mari
time Province branch of the A. A. U. 
of Canada, which is to be held in Hali
fax on November 29. The Atlantic 
Sugar Refineries A. A. was represented 
by F. J. Pougnet; St. Peter’s Y. M. A. 
by L. T. McGowan; East End Improve
ment League by Roy F. Hendren, Fred 
Barrett and Mr. Archer; the Y. M. C. I. 
by James McNulty.

The following organizations have en
tered the A. A. U.; Y. M. C- A., East 
End Improvement League, SL Peter’s Y. 
M. A., Atlantic Sugar Refineries A. A. 
The G. W. V. A. have expressed their 
intention of entering and it is probable 
that at the next meeting the Y. M. C. L 
will enter.

.m 1b

SMtn EMtllM ■ï>
yjV

1
1

29Attractive Winter Excursion Fares to Resorts in the South are offered by 
the United States Railroad Administration. For Fares,
Schedules, Service, Maps or Booklet, “Florida and Southern 
Winter Resorts,” apply to or write nearest Consolidated 
Ticket Office or

is a decided help to those who are nervous, in that it pro
vides an easily assimilated food that quickly builds up the 

sjfo general health by nourishing the whole body. Give 
less attention to worry; enjoy regular rest and sleep 

Î yjr and take Scott’s Emulsion regularly after meals, 
j ij\ Scott’s never fails to nourish and strengthen.

Scott * Borne. Toronto, Ont.

,1mm
•United-States Railroad-Administbaeen» ËmTravel Bureau Travel Bureau Travel Bureau

646 Transportation Building 143 Liberty Street 602 Healey Building 
Chicago New York Atlanta

^xV
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1 4 SWEET REFRESHING STORY OF JÜST PLAIN HOME FOLKS

WEEK-END SHOW i
-Cole's C-moenlon Picture toRobertson

••The Turn In The Road"
» iTERROR ™ RANGE all this week

At 2.30, 7 and 8.45
II i THE OTHER HALFGreen and

Barley
Comedy Singers 

and Dancçrs

FiveLonza Cox
“Scissors 

| I Unique Silhouette 
I Offering

I All Stari
TONIGHTIChapter Two

Who is the •Terror?" Do 
Y ou Know ?

| ReelsBOWLING.
Y.ECl League.

The Robins got a big start on the 
Eagles when they won the first point by ! 
thirty-one pins last night. For the Rob
ins Stevens rolled a nice 105 and Stock 
md McCann joined the ninety class. The |
Eagles’ sole attendent at the ninety 
class was Goughian.

A rally of the Eagles brought them 
out on top in the second string by six- [ 
teen pins. Maher, Murray and Cough- i 
lan were oil in the ninety class and the i 
Robins had Cusack with 101 and Ram- 
sa /with ninety. The third string went j 
' c 'the Robins by five pins and the j 
Eagles won the point for that pintail, |
iiaking two points each. For the Rob- i I n HENRY STORY 
ns Stevens and Stack got ninet; '-eight ] I •
Mich. Coughlan was the Eagles’ lonely I It \ GTlOSt Ol 
oupil at the ninety class. ' A UUW

Robins—
McCann .
Stevens .
Stack ...
Cusack .
Ramsey .

7.30 and 9 VALUESA SOOTHING DRAMA OF HUMAN
in This D.l„ht,«. PI., App..r Z. Su PltU. *’'*

Thoms. Jefferson, Well-Known Metropolitan Stare

I9,Onty those fear 
death who have 
never died.

1

Harry Pollard
11 and Little "Snowball" in

“Start Something”
i i tALBERT E. SMITH 

presents MCI SENNETT COMEDYThe 3 Cooks “Smashing Harriers''i ALICE
JOYCE

Yenqcancc

I
With all the

Scream-Comedlana
i

Vi“Gaumont Weekly” I Vltegreph'e 
Exoltleg Serial

!

$ novelty, comedy,
MUSICAL ARTISTS

“The Village Dentist"
COME >HD AHNIHILftTE 6R0UCHES AND BLUES! 
mm Mnmlav 1 Concert Orchestra

;* ", I chap. 12-Exploslve Bullets!
i

vi
a Chance”Total. Avg. 

90 88 74 252 84
108 76 98 282 94

97 70 93 265
82 104 73 259
80 90 85 255 85

i i§h>OFTwo Reels In881-3 
86 1-3

VDurand
Holmes and 

Hurtig
A Pictorial 

Trip Along 
the St. John 

Rfver

Charles and 
Anna 

Glocker e
Novelty Water 

Jugglers

TWo-Reel Comedy

“Caves and
i Adapted from jB

457 428 428 1313 
Total.

«) 92 82 254
85 83 68 259

85 90 255
94 90 277

88 82 88 258

REX BEACH'S i coming:
MARY PICKFORD 

“THE HOODLUM”

iEagles—
Maher ..
Ryan ... 
Murray .... 80 
Goughian ... 93 
Riley

Coquettes1* Powerful story by

Mr- and Mrs. 
George 
Randolph 
Chester >

Vocal, Piano and 
Musical SkitMONDAY and TUESDAY |

Fanny Ward ___________ -UISIIQUF^0**^ I

~~ «ffTMO TWB MTGHTY”—Episode Nine.

New: “HER FIRST KISS”—It’s Great
Sunshine Comedy ______________

VL.., This Program. 1 Mats, 2 and 3.30, Evenings, 7 and 8.30_

The LYRIC 
Musical Stock

Mats. &80. Evening, 7.15, 8.45

J426 444 433 1803
The Hawks and Sparrows are to meet ^ 

tonight.
TodaiAfternoons at 2.30 

20c., All Seats
Children, 10c.

Evenings 

35c., 25c., 20c.

Shots at the King Pin.
Total. A

84 251 83
88 270 90
91 275 91

G. W. V. A.—The Robins were without the services 
,f the chief rooting member and last Cromwell .. 
light’s game was so quiet that you could , McGowan . 
hear any one but the king pin drop. Dawson . •

After the leadership of a league has Hibbert .. 
jeen settled, interest slackens off m the: Wright ... 
inal games of the other teams. This is 
v mistake, as it tends to cut down the 

dividual averages of some of the 
«gest players in the league, 
flight’s game will be the last of the 

ret series, when the Sparrows will roll 
he Hawks. Each team needs a win to 
ut it in the first division.

Micmacs Took Four,
Excitement ran high at ^e game. in ^ al four points from the

Mints from the Roses and replaced them Emerson & Fisher— 
in the lead of the league. I Simpson ... 96 92

Total. Avg.1 Stinson ..
Owens ...

76 2-3 Fitzgerald .. 79 
851-3 Appleby ... 84 -87

. 95 72

. 87 95
. 92 92
.100 94 104 293
. 71 69 71 211

prices:
SomethingAfternoon 

I Evening
,445 422 438 1305

McAvity’s Specials and the Cubs will 
hook up tonight. PUSH' EM- VP” {Sidelights, On Sport <4

Total. Avg. 
83 77 243 81

75 73 80 228 76
90 87 274
95 75 239
69 76 212

Dominion Express— 
Bartlett .... 83 
Donovan

With Micky and Itzy 
Regular Amateur Night—FridayCommercial League.

In the Commercial League game last En lish _,, 97
night on Black’s alleys Emerson & p,lilips .......... G9

Murphy .... 68

911-3
79 2-3 
802-3

hockey will step into the 
until ousted by 

The magnates in 
the Pacific Coast 

their stars

Halifax is certainly becoming a .box- Wj^ign supreme
ing centre in the held weekly baseball next spring.
Some good bouts are bem Canada and on
and arrangements are being de _JeP havin trouble lining up
line-up some of the best talent »n m ^ ^6
country. r „w Fred Fulton has arrived back In Am-I'l'il In Philadelphia last evening Lew ^ ,g ^ with a defl for Demp-

87 2-3 j Tendler knocked out Johnny No^ sey pans cannot see Fulton when they 
1 St Paul in the second round. Benny , heavyweight title. He .had

87 1-3 Leonard, lightweight champion, and Ik 7nce afid was- found wanting. The

McAVV» ..a O. K. B. have not ea f.
In the game last night m McAvity s bout settled the question Of supremacy for

League Team No. 3 took three points Waldo Zbyszko turned the tables c ^ 6eason ’{ 1919 and there is little 
from Team No. 1 on the Victoria alleys. .strangier” Lewis ul Borton la^ e th deciding which is the bet-

^ xr „ Total. Avg. ing when he defeated him after a hail nope whUe the weather would be
Team .0. 7g 24.6 82 hour's wrestling. It looks as ■ : fiiVOrable it would be a bit cold for

Harding V. 72 SO 77 229 76 1-3 former is due for » back, wh, I spectutors, and in addition the ground

W-2 s % 112 »Cunningham. 68 82 «0 2*0 o-
Devine .......... 93 97 76 2G6 88 2-3

empress theatre
(WEST END)

392 409 395 1196
Total. Avg. 

94 282 94
97 83 73 253 841-3
88 81 83 242 84

79 73 231 77
75 246 82

Total. Avg. 
83 2-3A. Gilmour— 

Coholan .... 
O’Brien ....
Morris ..........
O’Regan ... 72 
Foster

96 79 '76 251
77 78 78 233
84 81 . 98 263

87 93 252 84
98 76 88 262

“THE MAN OF LIGHT”
“THE PIT OF LOST HOPE”

e Smith Stories, Entitled

Micmacs— 
VlcCrossin .. 74 
ÜeCluskey .. 87 
dcGouey ... 81

96 85 255 85
69 74 230
86 89 256

Ed* o-'^'fpox UFE”

TOPICS OF THE DAY
Corking Two-ReeM>medy Called

MATINEE SATURDAY, 2 P.M.

444 422 398 1264

Akerley . • • • 80 72 72 224
Whitaker ... 83 87 89 249
Giben ............ 76 82 78 246
Lemon .......... 90 108 84 282

427 401 433 1261 .242 251 248 741
Total. Avg. 

68 1-3 
741-3 
79 2-3

Rose*—
•harkey .... 74 
tyan ............ T®

“THE VILLAGE59 72 295
78 69 223

74 70 95 239
Also a74 2-3

83Vritt 82
94224 207 236 667

City League.
The Lions took all four points from 

w. V. A. in the City League 
last night on Black’s alleys.

Total. Avg.

401 418 392 1211

Tonight the Atlantic Sugar Refineries 
the Imperial Optical Company

presided and introduced the speaker.
The thanks of the club members was 

tendered the speaker by the chairman, 
and the gathering broke up with the 
singing of the national anthem.

== MOVE ID PRIVENT IMPROPER
PERFORMANCES IN LONDON

ie G. 
une
' ions—

v.and 
831-3 Play. 
89 1-3

old, richly bred, and with a ^Çord^ofi ^°john contractor*

812-a» Ept£h?BE MghJ 
»« ;t1 iïS, Aï t*S “U “g tr',“

"M —ètrŒS?
the' provinces are to be congratulated on 
having such a well bred trotting stallion 

to Nova Scotia.

t... 84 87 79 250
-Mth ......... 88 97 83 268
ax well ”..108 92 106 306 102 lish^en^trimmed the Dominion Express

;ils0" ... 106 U0 97 313 ieViJtoriaa Xs bTwvepins.

Gilmour’s Won. 881 438 408 1227ny
Total. Avg.from-A. GilmouFs estab- Team No. 1— 

Ramsey .... 
McKee 
Brown 
Griffin 
Cornfield ... 84

24587 London, Nov. 28-The Bishop of Lon
don, who says be enjoys a good play as 
much as anybody, presided at a confer- 

the other nay ol representatives of 
authors, actors and

23582 70
96 90
64 70 Painful Piles259

214169 474 452 1395 21866 ence
theatrical managers,
CnitiCwas held at the Instigation of the 
London Council for the Promotion of 
Public Morality to consider the be»t 
means for preventing improper public

^TheTiriTi said the council was not 
in the slightest degree opposed to the
atres or music haUs. The people needed 
entertainment and a good laugh was
good for everybody. “But what we will
not tolerate,” he added, ‘is filth. We 

going to have people go to the 
hear things which w^ degrade

403 383 885 1171

Experienced.
Ton are Buffering areaflfull!

-

RING.
McIntyre to Meet Barrett

Recorder—Johnny McIntyre i come 
accepts a challenge to meet Young Bar
rett of St John at St Patricks Halt

Bout Postponed.

Catarrhal Deafness
and Head Noises

Halifax

m * Between Partners—
It was late in the morning when 

Richard Bruce opened the office door

“.?W« SfSSÆ SadinChœ
Dick glowered. After he blew his 

nose, wiped his eyes and then sneezed, 
he glared at the cheerful face opposite 
him. -Bill,” he said, “I don t see 
why in the name of Caesar I have one 
heavy cold after another, and you 
have none. This confounded weather 
and that drafty ventilator is enough 
Co give any normal person a cold.

“You needn’t get excited about it.
Bill said. “Just be sensible The 
trouble is you never think about a 
cold until you are sick and then 
you’re as pleasant as a bear with a

S°“ Yes ter day afternoonl had the 
ginning* of a cold. to

I StartedISlng^eeks- 

Break-T7p-A-Cold Tablets. I always 
keen a box at home and j" my d^K. 
Before I went to bed I drank a hot 
lemonade and now this mornlng l 
haven’t a sign of a orM. You 
»h'v was no wnr«e off than I was,

WÆ’ aee

th- XTeSt "SS
^evywon't make you feel dull or 
them’" heeMSe^ttmt 'contain? mercury

S Ziï'ÏÏt ^«?stsW^Æm
for tw^tvîflve cents. But be sure you 
get W*kV though, they are absolutely

/ ir
New Orleans, Nov. 27-A fifteen round 

y-. Vine bout between Martin Burke of 
New Orleans and George Chip of New
castle, Pa., light heavyweights, scheduled
for tonight, was postponed untd tomor- 

night because of rain.

TFTLS SAFE AND SIMPLE WAY

nhiLm drops in your throat and has 
P catarrh of the stomach or bowels
vou wiU be glad to know that, these dis- 
tressffig symptoms may be entirely over
come in many instances by the following 
treatment which you can easily prepare

tie granulated sugar; stir untti 
Take one tablespoonful four times a the 
div An improvement is sometimes 
noted after the first day’s treatment. 
Breathing should become easy, while the 
distressing head noises, headaches, duU- 
ness, cloudy thinking, etc., should grad
ually disappear under the tonic action of 
the treatment Loss of smeU, taste, de
fective hearing and mucus dropping in 
the back of the throat are other symp
toms which suggest the presence of ca- 
t?rrh and which may often be overcome 
by this efficacious treatment It is said 
. Z i. nparlv ninety per cent of all ear 
troubles are caused by catarrh and there 
must, therefore, be many people whose 
hearing may be restored by this simple, 
harmless, home treatment

i
sf X

I///;,. *» are not 
atres to
th“The Christian people of London in- 
tend to put a stop to that sort of thing. 
We fully believe the great majority of

the wish of the great -tingPr—

row
WRESTLING.

Zbyszko Throws Lewis.
Boston, Nov. 27-Wladek Zbyszko, 

threw “Strangler” Ed. Lewis in thirty- 
eight minutes in a one-fall finish match 

here tonight.

football.^ aM 05,

Sydney, N. Nov. 27—The football 
game between Caledonia and Dalhousie 
for Saturday has been called off. It was 
reported the grounds were not fit.

East End League.

f
Yon Positively Cannot Afford to 

Ignore These Remarkable 
Pyramids.

to any drug store and get a 60-ceal 
box Sf Pyramid Pile Treatment. Re< 
lief should come so quickly you wiU 
jump for joy. If you are In doubt 
send for a free trial package by 
mail. You will then bo convince* 
Don't delay. Take no substitute.

that filthy performances
in London. ., . ,Sidney Valentine, president of the 
Actors’ Association, said the tendency of 

theatre* lately had been down-

a lit-

mehurSi ward.

■NS’ we IN)
NORTHERN RUSSIAThe line-up of the Bast End in the 

league game against the G. W. V. a. 
on Saturd iy at 2.30 p. m., will be chosen
from the following players: Archer, For
rest Ferric, Parfitt, Rankine, Laidlaw, 
Brown, Mayne, Murray, Warburton, 
Bishop, Black, Spearman, Winnie and 

McFadyen.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON 
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY.

076 Pyramid Building, 
Marshall, Mich.

Kindly send me a Free aarnpl 
of Pyramid Pile Treatment, i 
plain wrapper.T00KE COLIAR

For Men andYoun^, Men
Maior D- King Hazen spoke before 

the Canadian Club in Bond’s Ust evening 
on the Allies’ venturt in Northern ltus 
sia. More than seventy-five members 
Of the club were present and greatly en
joyed the story of the part played by 
Canadians in the far north during the 
last days of the war. A. M. Beld g

Name ... 

Street . — 
Pity............

TURFGay Moko for Nova Scotia.
J. D. Keith of Stelarton, is again at 

the New York sale. He bought the bay 
trotting stallion, Gay Moko, seven years

Ftate

TOOKE BROS The Want iUSE Ad War By “BUD” FISHER
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LOW NEWS The «Moose
r

The members of the senior and dor- 
litory classes of the Y. M. C. A. held 
l enjoyable supper last night, L. M. 
irquhar in the chair. It was held in 
ie MY” building.

A. C. L. Tapley, formerly of the Tele- 
aph Publishing Company, has been ap- 
•inted manager with the Burroughs 
dding Machine Company here, being 
ansferred from their office in Toronto.

All Canada is the natural home of the "King** 
of Canada’s big game, but New Brunswick, 
Quebec, Ontario and Manitoba afford the best 
moose hunting.

There are two methods followed In 
hunting—“calling” and “still hunting.” During 
the rutting season the first method is the one 
usually followed, but there Is more satisfaction 
in tracking. Absolute silence is the one great 
essential in still hunting and stalking must be 
done “up wind.”

The tracks of a bull moose can be readily 
distinguished from those of the cow. The 
former are rounded and blunt—the cow's long 
end pointed.

During the winter, moose gather on the hard
wood ridges between cedar and spruce swamps 
through which they make beaten lanes. A “yard” 
sometimes contains twenty to forty animals

Opinions differ as to 
the most suitable cart- .
ridge for moose hunting, v ymJTg nMÉ 
Choose one with shoot- %jMÊ&
ing power back of rt and * 'WpW 
be sure the big "D” 
trade-mar k is on the box.

In the formation of the Commercial 
tub the wholesale merchants are most 
rongly represented, numbering thirty- 
ro. An executive meeting was held 
st night.

In Zion church,, school 
ght Rev. Dr. King gave an interesting 
Idress on the forward movement among 
ie churches. Rev. Mr. Eisnor conducted 
•ayer and a solo was given by Thomas

lastroom

At the women’s mass meeting in the 
‘ty Hall, West St. John, last evening, 
ev. Dr. Rees, the evangelist, took for 
s subject “Black Crosses,” taking for 
s text “Abstain from all appearance 
evil.”

DOMINION
'Ammunition

la always dependable for moose and Other Mg-gamé. 
Usera of 36-30 rifles should tM tor the yellow label oo 
the heck of the box—it insures more speed, flatte

trmimrtnni «vl OTMtM -rVM-Vin» .1«MW.

At the meeting of the hoard of direc
t's of the St. John Society of Music 
it night in the board of trade rooms 
th the president, A. N. McLean, in 
- chair, W. Frank Hatheway was ap- 
inted honorary president. J. Fraser 
•egory, Herbert Mayes and Mrs. D. P. 
lisholm were delegated to ask the 
100I board for permission to use the 
iembly hall. It was decided to engage 

Vincent’s hall, Cliff street, to hold 
: first concert of the season. Mortimer 

were ap-
nted to reqt a room for the society 
hold their meetings. The choral com-

Dom inion Cartridf, Co.

♦ 28

mittee, J. S. Ford and D. Arnold Fox, 
reported excellent arrangements tor their 
work. Mrs. A. C. D. Wilson said that 
the programme committee had a tenta
tive programme drawn up.

mission. Some of the larger companies 
including the Albert Manufacturing Co. 
the Humphrey Glass Works and other- 
including the railway shops which wil 
be limited to one million cubic feet. Tht 
smaller churches and schools are allow 
ed 80,000 cubic feet a month.

and L. Le Lâcheur

ORIENTAL IVORY is the most .At a meetins of.the City Public Ser-
BacXartfde las a bSj ESSESiHSrS y H°“” * ^

•ained surface not obtain-1 president; J. C. Whittaker, recording- , ‘ church hel“ their annual banque

- °th" ; 5SSV. pzrz. «L1&S2.XK
and George Eagles, sergeant-at-arms. Ralph Merrill, Rev. D. J. MacPhersoi 

i Other business transacted was of a rou- L. A. Belyea, A. G. Gillies, R. C. Wet
more, R. G. Barbour and M. H. Cut 
bertson. An enjoyable programme ; 
carried out, in which the following to< 
part: J. Stuart Smith, T. Guy, Elm.
Belding, Miss Beryl Blanch, Miss Nett 
Casswell, Kenneth Jones, Rer. A. L- Te< 
ford and Rev. 0. J. MacPherson.

as the distinction

2h you always see on the tine nature, 
sing table. It may cost a lit- 
more than others, but it is Sweeping cuts in the use of natural

, gas in Moncton will follow the hearing 
into its use by the Public Utilities Com-

An enjoyable sale and concert wr 
carried out last evening in the Seamen 
Institute by the Newfoundland Mutus 
Benefit Association. R. W. Wigmor* 
M. P., presided and P. L. Potts, M. I 
P-, auctioned the baskets and a goo. 
sum in aid of the new Protestant Oi 
phans’ Home was realized. Those a; 
sisting In the programme were V 
Brindle, Miss Amdur, Misses Vey ar 
Oldford, Mr. Punter, Miss Ross, Mi 
Fox, D. Cairns, Mrs. Audet, Mr. Girvr 
and Miss Eral. .
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IW/TTH your gloves in 
harmony with ÿour 

handsomest frock, ÿou 
can move vJith confidence < 

in the smartest atmosph 
Niagara Maid” Silk Gloves have 

the lustrous quality—the perfect fit 
—the faultless finish—which the 
correctly gowned vloman demands.
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ijiNirDOUBLE TIPS FOR DOUBLE WEAR 
A GUARANTEE WITH EVERT PAIR

Ask your favorite «tore for “Ni.g.m Maid" 
Silk Glove. — “Glo^e Silk” Hosiery — and 
"Glove Silk” Und

A Canadian Product^L/nsurpassed
15
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fvor/th 
B£7TEW 
MADE

Ask to see it

\*WBYTHE
mm best 
Wdealerj

The C.TURNBULL Companu 
of Galt. Limited
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THE HIGH COST OF 
DENTISTRYwm L ■* >

B Is a Thing of the Past at the7j 0177)

Maritime Dental Parlors iOi
W\\ o

You can get good, safe, re-; 
liable work, best of materials 
and the services of expert dent
ists for one-half, and even less, 
than the ordinary charges.

■%3M

’A

1%

|o| aa

Start the Day in 
Comfort

!

Set of Teeth Made
No better made elsewhere, 

no matter what you pay.
22k. Gold Crowns and Bridge- 

$5.00 up 
Porcelain Crowns.. . $4.00 up 
Gold and Porcelain Fillings,

$1.00 op
Silver and Cement Fillings,

50c. Dpi
Broken Plates Repaired m 

Three Hours
FREE CONSULTATION 

Experienced Graduate Nurse ' 
in Attendance

$8.00
A warm, cheery dining room. No need 

for grandma’s shawl even on coldest morn
ings—warms the bathroom or any other 

as well, and makes it easy for all the 
family to start the day right.

The Perfection Heater nexer smokes or smells. Gives clean, 
intense heat—lots of it. Carry it anywhere. Warms any room in 
a few manutes. . Runs about ten hours on a gallon of Imperial 
Roy alite Coal Oil. Saves ligh ing the furnace in the early Fall, 
and gives plenty of heat on chil'y Spring days.

Strong, simple, good-looking. Select your Perfection Heater 
to-day. Blue enameled or black japanned steel drums, with nickeled 
trimmings.

Look for the triangle trade-mark.
For sale by dealers everyw here.

room
. .work

!

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
Power Heat Light

Branches in All Cities.
Lubrication

Drs. McKnight & McManusi

PERFECTION Proprietors

38 Charlotte Street
ST. JOHN, N. a.

Hours: 9 a.m., 9 p.m. 
•Phone Main 2789-21Oil Heaiers/£\ Look for 1he 

TrianyJa Trade Mark
N9U
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:;ak hall-SCOVIL BROS,, LTD. 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Eastern Canada’s Livest Men’s Store

Sale Ends Monday at 6 p. m.

Because of greatly unsettled manufacturing conditions, we were unable to get 
deliveries of our Winter Coats in time for the regular season’s business.

Our buyer made a special trip to the leading makers from whom we buy, and 
by simply camping right on the trail of the factory managers, he finally procured
about 400 Coats.

These recently arrived, and the season being well advanced, we decided to cut 
our profits to a minimum and make one tremendous four day sale, which started 
Thursday, of the entire lot at the One Price, $25.00.

Remember—there is an actual scarcity of Men’s Clothing. Factories are not 
producing more than 60 per cent, of their orders. Conditions are not improving. 
We ordered these Coats eight months ago to sell at $30 to $35. Prices have ad
vanced at least $5 on each coat.

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY!
To Beat Out Conditions and Save Big Money in Doing it

MEN’S WINTER 
OVERCOATS 

$25.00
VO -

Regular Prices $30.00 to $35.00
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